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YSFtaining to thse ecitorial depart ment 8hould be
«

4
cdreasec tO thle Editor, and not ta any persan

"o aY« be supposed ta bc connected with thse

CURENT TOPICS.

Thé festival in connection with the open-

lI~Of the Massey music Hall next week,

~îlbe an event of importance to ail loyers

oý ~UIUc, for two roasons. The intrinsic
%tt"'Otions of the feEtival itself will, it can-

Uo0t be dOUbted, be of the highekt character,
iphile the f act t hat it celebrates the oFening
01 the 8plendid hall which the liberality of a

citleen bas provided for the use of the citi-

telle Of Toronto, will givo to the occasion a
eleclal iterest of quite another kind. The

ty Ouncil has done well to honour the

eOi c f this magnificent gift in the moat

elPhatic way. The citizens will not fail
to this, the firat opportunity, of show-

aPPrciaionof their fellow- towns-
8 enerosity.

b8 ave before us pamphkct No. 1, is-
4 Il "The Imperial Fedération (De-

fence) Committee." This pamphlet deals,

and deals very succinctly as well as very

ably, with the theme, IlThe Colonies and

Impérial Defence." We can but glance at

it to-day, but shaîl take an early oppor-

tunity of dealing at greater length with the

question it discusses, which is manifestly

the crucial question, to be settled bef ore any

real progress in the direction of féderation

is possible. That question is, we necd

scarcely say, whether the self-governing

colonies are willing to take their share in

bearing the cost of an adequate systemi of

maritime defence, based, of course, upon

the indispenEable condition that they must

have a proportionatsl share in its administra-

tion and control. Thougli we have nover

been convinced of the practicability, and

have sometines been inclined to doubt oven

the desirability of the proposed fedoration,

we have always clearly recognized the f air-

ness, the simple justice, of tho view advo-

cated ini the pamphlet before us, viz., that

if the colonies are not willing to bear their

share of the coat of a common systein of de-

fence, tlat is the end of tho matter. In

viow of the approaching Ottawa Confer-

ence, where the subjoct is pretty sure to

come up, directly or indirectly, the time is

favourable for a re-discussion of the ques-

tion.

The tariff, at least for the noxt year or

two, is now virtually flxed, and tho removal

of the paraly zing efle -ts of uncei tainty upon

trado and industry wifl, it may be hopod,

be speedily followed by increased activity

along aIl linos. The net result of the tariff

changes is a subsfantial réduction upon a

few articles of importance, a.trifling reduc-

tion upon a much larger numlzer, and the

old rate, or even an increase, upon many.

IIow the roform, falling as it must do very

far short of the expectations which had been

arouEed thrcughout the country, will be ro-

ceived by the people, cannot be definitely

known until the day of reckoning, the next

eneral election. Meanwhilo,if that is delay-

ed for a vear or two, as is probable, thero will

be time for many thinga to happen which

will be potent factors in determining the

issue. Should the country be favored with

returning prosperity, it may be predicted

with a good deal of confidence that the Gov-

ernmcnt will be sustain--d. On the othr

hand, should the Il ard times " continue or

become still harder, the chances of the Gov-

ernmont will be very sEriously impaired and

its defeat bocomo probable. And this result,

in either case, will follow without much re-

gard to the question whether the policy of

the Government is or is not in any large de-

gree responsible for the country's prosperity

or adversity. Il After this, therefore on

account of thip," will be the unconsciously

but practically decisive argument in the

minds of many.

If we failed to comment last week upon

the resolution moved in the House of Com-

mons on the 21.st of May by Mr. Edgar,

supported by both the Premier and the

leader of the Opposition, and unanimously

adopted by the Huse, it was certainly not

from any lack of sympathy with the spirit

and purpose of the resolution, or from any

disposition to belittie the importance of its

enthusiastic adoption by the representativesr

of five millions of Canadians, albeit their

country is but a colony. The speech in

which Mr. Edgar supported the resolution

was worthy of the subject. Full of sober

sense and free from impracticable sentimentr

it presented fairly as well as forcibly the

extent to which and the limits within which

such resolutions have a réal value, endorsed

as they are by the rulers and people of the

two great English-speakiflg nations, and

re-echoed by the largest dependency of that

one of them whose cmpire is world-wide

and stili enlarging. It wotnld ho well if

th at speech, and those made by the two

party leaders upon the occasion, should he

pondered well by those among us-uflhappily

there are a few such-who are disposed at

times to speak or write words which tend

to embitter rather than to improve the rela-

tions between the people of the great nation

at our doors and ourselves. They would do

well to rfflect particularly upon that part

of it which relates to the unique influence

which Canada lias, by reason of bier pecul- '

iar position and intimate relations to those

two great nations, as a promoter of good.

feeling, or the opposite, between them.

Perhaps the most significant and hopefu I

circumstance in connection with the hearty

passage of the resolution by the Canadian

Commons is the f act that Canada, though jfst

now smartingy under the disappointing re-

suits of an arbitration between the two

great powers,that lier faith in the peaceable

and Christian method of arbitration is stili

unshaken.

There can be no doubt, we suppose, that

the new French Cabinet is seriously dis-

pleased by the recent acquisition by GrEat r

Britain of a btrip of territory from the

Belgian domain in Africa. But it seems

hardly n(cessary to accept the rumour

cabled by Mr; Smalley, that France is angry

chiefly because she herseif had been medi-
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tating a filibustering expedition into the
very territory whicb bas now been trans-
ferred to England. The story lacks pro-
b4bility, and it is flot neaded to explain any
jealousy which the French may feal in view
o! England's succeas. The strip o! land
which has been ceded by Belgium will be
useful to England mainly as a connecting
link between hier possessions in different
latitudes in Africa. France would hardly
care for such a strip as a saparate possession
unleas, indaad, shae were aware, as sha may
have bean, o! England's wisb to procure
it, and was anxious to prevent bier from
s0 doing. Evan in that casa she would
hardly, under present circumstances, have
been ra3h anouch to put hersaI! in the
wrong aven witb Belgium, by invading bar
possessions-an anterprise which the other
nations would hardiy have permitted ber to
prosecute with impunity. Thare can, ba no
doubt, we fear, that French statesmen,
aspecially several o! those who are now
having their probably brief turn at the head
of the State; cherish an intense and growing
distike to England ; but tbey hava alraady
given too many hostages to fate to maka it
likaly that they will care to coma into colli-
sion with bier, especially in a mattar in
regard to whicb tha latter is so clearly with-
in her right. It is not improbable that tbay
may agitate afresb the Egyptian question ;
but it is not easy to see on wbat ground
tbey can raisa aven a diplomatie quarraI
over the Belgian traaty.

The Montreal Witnes8 maintains, not
without much force, Ilthat the public bas
a right to, know, and sbould have tha means
o! ascerta.ining, that the conditions upon
whicb it grants valnabla privilagas, or snb-
sidies, to industrial companias, ara fnifilled
by those companias." This doctrine the
Witne8s would extend to the industrie3 and
concerne wbich ara protacted aither by cus-
toms dutias, subsidias, governmant grants,
iobs, or advartising contracte. Ail who are
thus favoured, the Witness argues,' sbould
be compalled to makre public thair business
mathods and thair profits. Why not 1
If they are making only reasonabla profits,
why should tbay objeet to having the fact
made known 'i It wonld ramove wrong
impressions from many minds, and free the
parties thémselves from the suspicion o!
receiving help from the public which tbey
do not raally nead, or to a greater amount
than they real]y need. Thare is, for in-
stance, a very widaspread beliaf tbrough-
ont the country that Mr. Drummond, of
Montreal, is enabled by reason of the sugar
duties to realize a very large yearly income,
at the axpense of the consumera of sugar.
When Mr. Laurier repaated a statemant
wbioh has been so long currant witbout cor-
rection that most parsons have accepted it
as true, to the eflect that Mr. Drummond
is in recaipt of a yearly saiary of $60,OOO
from the company o! wbich ha is thE head,
Mr. Drumm ond danied the statement, but

declinad to say in what way or to what ex-
tant ha is really profited by bis connaction
witb a business which is, in affect, subsid-
ized at the public exFense, on the ground
that it is a private matter, with wbich the
public bas no concern. But surely the pub-
lic ara moEt intimately concerned in know-
ing whether the aid thus given the company
by means of the larger price each individ-
ual bas to pay for sugar by reason of the
tax, is really neadad to sustain the refining
induîtry or not. There is cartainlv much
to ba said in support of the contention of
the Witness. Our chie! difficulty is that
wa are not aware that any conditions are im-
posed in sucb cases.

The outlook is dark, wa fear, for the
future of the liva-cattle trade with England,
It bas long been avident that the only rea-
sonable hope for a removal of the embargo
rasted upon the assumption that the British
vatarinary experts would ba absolutely un-
able, after the closeat investigation, to find
any indication o! the existence of contagi-
oua pleuro-pnaumonia in a single Canadian
animal. Now that those experts have~ in-
formed the President of the Board of Agri-
culture that the lung-s of certain slaughter-
ed animais showed signe that wara always
presant in cases of contagions pluero-pnen-
monia, and that wera not met witb in ani-
mals with anv other disease, alI ground for
hope of a favorable result seas to bc
taken away. Wa are not of the number o!
those who see any reason to suspect tha
good faitb of either the British Agricultur-
ai Departmant or its veterinary experts3.
We f ully accapt Mr. Gardner's emphatic re-
pudiation of any secondary motive on bis
part or that o! the Governmant. At the
Boule time one cannot but be struck with
the extrema vaguenesa of the evidence upon
wbich the conclusion, if an unfavorable one
is reachad, is based. Boas the induction
rert on a sufficiently broad basis of facts
to make it trustworthy ? Does not the
brief cablegram, wbose substance wa have
quotad, saem to beg the question in a
mannes akin to that o! a once famous syllo-
gism against the 'possibility of miracles.
Miracles ara contrary to exparienc, and ara
therafora not to be accepted. Tt is contra-
ry to exparience that thase symptoms, what-
ever thay may be, are aver !ound save in
cases o! contagious ýleuro-pneumonia, But
how is plenso-pneumonia to ba datected in
its aarliar stages ? By the presence o! these
signe. As in the theological question the
assertion that miracles ara contrary to ex-
perience assumes the very tbing to ba
proved, and wonld be invalidated by proof
o! a single miracle, so in the latter a single
case o! the prasance o! the signe in question
in an animal that had not contagions pleuro-
pneumonia wonld invalidate the conclnsion.
But as those signa are discoverable only
a!tar the daath of the animal, it is evident
that thare is no possibiiity that the surgeons
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can aver discover a case which wOula belie
their reasoning, even though dozens Of tle
slaughtered animais should, as a Matter Of
fact, have tbe signe witbout baviflg th' Pa'
ticular disease. The whola matter turls

upon the completeness of the negativS 'fl'
duction which forms the basis of the geii
eral statament.

IlTrinity University and Unliveroiti

Federation " i8 the titia of an essay adee

to the Il Council of Trinity Universityan
the Mem bers of Convocation," by lIerbert

Symonds, M A., Rector of Ashburnhamn
and formerly Professor of DivinitY i'
Trinity Collage and Clark of ConvocatiOli2

Coming fromn auch a source, the pamlPbîet'
whicb is a strong argument in favour of the
federation of Trinity witb the UniveritY

of Toronto, can hardly fait to attract a oo
deal of attention, not only from those tO
whom it is diractly addresEeil but fro0"'1
those Churcbmen of Ontario w;ho are inter-
ested in the University. The practical queâ'
tion thu3 again raised is one whose d'Bello
sion and decision belong to tbe adhorentO
of the church in question. For an inlde
pendent journal to enter into it diraCtif

might seem almost an intrusion. But 00Il
of the political and educational prinCiPlel
involvad are matters of ganeral inter6'00
and ini s0 far as the essay bafore us trestâ
of these it is flot witbout a publie side.0
course the main argument in favour o! fl
iation is that better educational faCiîîtIoo
would be hadl under the oe is of the iarger
and wealthier institution. Thase are cn
saquent on the greater number o! profeOBso
and lecturers, whose services maly be lflad

available ; the better equipmants, especil'y

for the study of science -tba more coniflîS
subdlivisions of subjects and C"o0

with a viaw to the specialization hh
inow so mucb soughti for, etc. 0ovr

against thasa, however, tha student Of edoU
cational questions will be likely to set

sundry other advantages, wh ich mlay not be
soOobvions to tlh3 public, but wbicb 'Wilî "0
doubt be carefully weighad by those n'ore
immadiately concernad, before they clel
that the old uriveraity shall lay aside itB char

ter and take it4 place as a collage of the prIo,

vincial University, Among these Pc&
advantages may be mantioned the freedoil

which the true educator so mnuch prizes '0
regard both to subjecti o! study and alethodo
of teaching; the individuality which shotild
be one o! the strong attractions of the
pendent institution, snd the piieeO
selacting, and controlling its Own et'%

throughout. Nor can it be à1togethel 'or'
gotten that in the smaîîar institution the

opportunities for direct, personal cOfltâct

with the individual student, and for rni0
constantly to bear those subtler inflieefo

which have so much to do with tbie mud

o! character, which is the highest end 'Of
Christian school of learning, are much greàt,

er than in the state-ruled institUti"".
Without going more fully into the sbet
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'We W1ay venture the suggestion that there

!O&y bc a good deal of illusion in the popu-

lar iew with regard to the greater advan-

Sfie8 Offered by the larger staffs and more

'rOilUte classifications of the great state uni-

V1jj5 inasmucli as no one stuidenit can
Profitably avail himself of the se~rvices of
'loore than a very few professors at the samie
tUirk; and lie, thereforp, who has the privi-

lege of Sitting at the feet of, say, three or

fOlr Who are scholars and teachers of the

hge5 t ability, bas really the substance of

#iii that il best and most essential in the

W&Y O!1 educationai facilities. Nor is it an
Q'l'iied geod to have ail the youth of the

toufltrY educated under one uniform sys-
t6r], The spice of variety may be as desir-

able "n higher education as in other spheres
Of bumrani life and activity.

A question of considerable importance,
0 OI1nectjon with the land grant promised

by the Domninion Government, in 1885, in

nid of the University of Manitoba, was

brouglit up in the Commons by Mr, Martin
latWeek. The facts, se far as agreed on

by the respective speakers, seem te be that

oe of the terrms of a settlement of certain

d8te'between the Dominion andi the
Mltitba Governments, made in the y( ar
&bove Qarned, was that 150,000 acres o! land

Should be set apart by the Dominion Gev-
'ertlk'e4t as an endewment for the Provin-

Cial 'Juiversity. This University had been

fOetaed by the voluntary affiliation of three

afi'Orinational colleges St. John's, St.

tutedac" and Knox. As originally consti-
t1tethe UJniversity wst emerely an

~~e"Plain o net a teaching institution, on
t se Aofthe University of London, which

*4 011 tatof Toronto until a fwyears
ago Whenl the Manitoba University was
rnasde a teaching body, the Archbishop of St.

BOiaceobecedt the transfer te it o! the

ofv w 88on certain conditions, the purport

! hich il, as we gather, that the land en-

doueate Or a part of it, should bie dividcd
5'hiong the Colleges, instead of being placed
""el', the control of the University. The
other Univest authorities reuigte

agree to this proposal, the Archbishop ap-
l*aled te the Dominion Government. The

foVSe'rnent fell in with hie views, and
et'i'died them as conditions in a patent.

Tthe n iest refused te accept, con-
th"1g that the land should be conveyed

ote'university free from conditions. Sir
e0htn Thorupson at firet thought that tbis

haelu lerely submitted te the Univer-
Btasa draft agreement, but at a later

Peidof the debate h( arned that the Gev-
leant bad committed itself te the condi-

tiolis o! the draf t patent. On the refusai of

th "Vrsity te accept the conditionFs, the
ceaEed and has net- since

beet renlewed.

Without COMmenting on the somewhat

ain'lar ouseof the Government in hav-
11191 80 far as appears, acted on an ex parte
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appeail, without consultation with the other ï

parties in the case, we may say that the finst s

quîestion of importance invelved seems toe

be, whett.er in finally settling the affair,

the Government should deal with the Senate t

of the University, or with the iProvincial

Administration. Seeing that under the

constitution educatien is eue o! the subjects t

assigned te provincial jurisdictien, and thati

in this case the original arrangement for the

bestowment of the land was made between

the two Governments, it is net easy te see

on what greund the Dominion Government

could justify itself in enitering, as Mr. Daly

thinks preper, into direct negetiatiens with

the authorities ef a University existing in

virtue of a Provincial charter. The difliculty

becomes the more apparent if we suppose the

terms thus agreed on as conditions o! the be-

stowmnent and acceptance of the endowment

te be in soine way inconsistent with or con-

trary te the educational policy of the Pro-

vince. Would net, in that case, its spliere

of jurisdiction bave been invaded by the

Federal Government ] A second question,

and eue involving a principle which the ma-

jority in the Province miglit deeni o! special

importance, arises in connection with the

conditions accepted at the instance o! the

Archbishop, seeing that these involve, as we

underbtand them, the endowing or subsidiz-

in g o! denominational schools f rom the pub-

lic funds of the Dominion-a thing te which

the people of the ether Provinces would have

a riglit te abject and te which many o! them

would most strenuously object.

TAXATION AND THE FRANCHISE.

There is a miarke 1 tendency in these

days, in the more democratic ceuntries,
te reverse the old order o! things in respect

te political riglits and obligations. In Great

Britain, for instance, it was long practically

the rule that the representatives of property

owners should make and administer the

laws,including the collection and appropria-

tion o! revenues, while labour bore its fuît

share, or more than its share, of the finan-

cial burdens. Under the new order o! things

labour is coming te bave its full share o!

responsibility in the making and adininister-

ing of the lawe, while property is being

called upon te f urnish the larger part of

funds for ail goverumental purpeseà. What-

ever may be said by a certain clases o! poli-

tical economists,, the old maxim, "Taxation

without representation is tyranny," com-

mends itself te commen sense, reason, and

conscience. We have lately seen it argued by

a clever writer that the maxim properly

applies, and was originally intended te

apply, only te organized communities, net

te individual members o! the cemmunity.

Most readers wi]l, we think, agree with us

that it is bard te see why the axiem, for

se we may venture te caîl it, should net bc

true of the individual as o! the nation, or

how it can be truc o! the nation and not o!

the individuals cemposing it. The nation

s but the aggregatien of its citizens. As

,n organized unit it bas but an artificial

xistence. But men are created as individ-

ials and tirst principles ef natural jus-

ice or riglit can apply primarily te theni

)nîy as individuals, and only derivatively

o them in their erganized capacity, as la-

ions. i-lence the fir£t principle or axiem

.n question, if it be accepted as such,is valid

.n respect te nations only as a logical eut-

come ef its validity as applied te each ef the

individuals e! whemi the nation is cein-

posed.
If this reasening be accepted, it follows

that every aduit citizen in any state who

is ferced te pay taxes under a law which

lie lias had ne share in malring, te be ap-

propriated by a geverument which he bas

had ne veice in appeinting,and fer purpeses

which lie has no means of appreving or

epposing, is the victim o! tyranny. ilence,

wherever a preperty qualificatien is made a

condition of the franchise, the simplest jus-

tice dem ands that only these who have the

riglit te vote, thereby creating the Govern-

ment, should be under obligation te pay

taxes for the purposes of sucli gevernment.

In other words, the prinoiple underlying

free political institutions is that it is the

right and duty of every citizen te tax him-

self fer the needs o! governiment, but none

bas a riglit te tax one who is net a citizen for

that purpose. If it be said that that other,

even thougli lie may net be given the riglit

te vote, enjeys the benefit of the protection

of bis persen, and the ether advantages

previded by the taxes, and sheuld therefore

help te pay fer theni, the ready answer

is that, on that principle, the divine right

of kings, or any ether ari;btocratic or oligar-

chic system, may be defended. A despot

or an unsurper may give good governument,

but few in these days will admit bis riglit,

therefore, te exact from those over whom

lie has ebtained the power te mIle, the

money needed te carry on bis gevernment.

But, whule by sucb reasening it may be

possible te prove te the satisfaction of most

rninds, that the obligation te pay taxes,

directly or indirectly,to the stat-, thould be

ce-cxtensive enly witb the f ranchise,it would

evidently be impossible, on those principles,

te justify a systema of gradua ted taxation,

sucli as that now recognized in certain fea-

tures o! the tax on inheritances in Ontario,

and proposed te be openly adopted and ap-

plied in the income taxes about te be levied

in Great Britain and the United ,States.

If the obligation te pay taxes reste on the

franchise, which mâkes or is supposed te

make it a voluntary, Eelf-imposed obliga-

tien, it fellews that ene citizen should not

be required te pay a higlier rate of taxation

than anether, unleas, as in the case o! those

who have votes in more than one munici-

pality, lie bas more votes than the other.

(In reference te that exceptional case, we

may observe in passing that it aeemis se

illogical that of two citizens who pay taxes

on equal amounts of property,the one should
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have two or three votes becausa bis prop-
erty happens to lie in two or three oeali-
ties, and the other only one because aIl his
property lies in one place, that we are sur-
prised that Sir John Thompson proposes to
continue the anomaly in his amended Fran-
chise Act. There is certainly no general
principlo on whicb it can be justified.)

It is clear, then, that the systoni of
graduatod taxation which is rapidly coming
into favour cannot bo justified on the prin-
ciple that the obligation to contribute for
the support of the State is a logical outeome
or concomitant of the rigbt of citizenship,
recognized in the bestowment of the fran-
chise. If "one-man, one-vote", ho accepted as
the true principle of a rigbteouî franchise,
why should not one-citizen, one -rate.-of -taxa-
tion, be accepted as equally the j ust rule on
which taxation for the uses of the State
shotuld be based ?

How, thon, can the system of graduated
taxation which is so rapidly coming into
favour, ho justified ? In England the prin.
ciple, though flot Sir William Harcourt's
application of it, is approved by both Mr.
Balfour and Mr. Chamberlain, the two
most poworful leaders of the Opposition.
Hence, graduated taxation is certain to be-
come the basis of future budgets, whether
prepared by Liberal, Tory, or Unionist
Chancellors of the Excbequer. Iu one
of the recent budget debates, Mr. John
Ellis, who made the leading speech in sup-
port of the Government's proposai, appro-
ved of the graduated tax on indefinite gen.
eral principles. It put the burd on, he
thought, on the right shoulders. It easod
those at the bottoni of the scale, who most
needed to, bo eased, and made tbose pay
who had the money to pay with. More
logically cogant wero the arguments of Sir
-Isaao Hiolden, who said that those who, liko
himsielf, had succeoded in amassing fortunes,
had done so under the protection of tho
law, and it was only right that they should
be callecl on to contribute according to their
means to support good government. Wealth
was more concontratod and less distributed
in England than in any country in Europe.
Poor mon now paid too mucb, and he thor.
oughly approved of the democratic budget.
As Sir Isaac is eighty-soven-though said
to be still as straight as a drill sergeant,
with beard not wholly white and hair re-
taining much of its original colour-and as
he is reputed to reckon his -fortune by
millions, bis utterances no doubt carried
great woigbt. If graduated taxation is
logically defensibly, it must be on the linos
ho indicated. Apart from the injustice
of those systenis of taxation whose effect,
if flot their direct aim is to enrich tho few
at the exp ,ense of the many, a very large
proportion of ail the expenditures of civil-

* ized goverfiments is made, directly or in-
directly, for the protection of property.
Even that which has for its immediate ob-
ject the protection of the person, is made
fleoessary, in a great imany cases, by the

person's possession of proporty. Perbaps il
would not be boyond tho mark to say that
ninety-nine citizens require protection foi
proporty, or for thoir persons bocauso of
their property, where one needs it for any
other cause. A very large part of the tume
of legislatures 18 taken up with the enact-
mont and amendment of laws relating to
property. Reasoning in this way it is
ovidently possible to make out at least a
strong case in favour of the theory that
citizens of means may justly ho required to
pay taxes jpn an ascending scale in propor-
tion to their wealth, without boing entitled
to more than their individual sharo of power
to legislate in regard to matters affecting
the rigbts and liberties of ail citizens as
such. But the subjiect is clearly entitled to
a mucb larger share of the attention of
political economists than it bas yet roceiv-
ed.

Wo have, of necessity, but touchied the
outskirts of a very largo and complicated
probleni, or rather class of problen's. The
inheritance duos, wbich tho British budget
is raising to a much higher ratio than any
bitherto reached, open up a somewhat sum-
ilar question, yet ono wbich differs in somo
respects and se demands separate discussion.
Might does not croate rigbt. It is evident
that with the increasing power of the un-
moneyed classes in politics and legisiation,
property will henceforth ho compelled to
bear a much larger proportion of the bur-
dons of the State than heretofore. But it
will mako a vast, a vital, difference, whe-
ther tl4is ho doue simply froni selfish mo-
tives, bocause those who will profit by it
have the power ; or thougbtfully and logi-
cally, on principles which are believed to ho
in accordànce with econemic and political
rigbteousnese.

THE HISTORICAL ARCHIVES 0F
CANAD)A.

At the last meeting of the Royal So-
ciety of Canada the Council made the fol-
lowing brief report on the Archives of
Canada, which will show our readers the
progress that is beiug made in the work.

The Council refer the Royal Society and
ail those interested in the collection of his-
torical archives to the foilowing report by
Dr. Marmotte, Assistant Archivist of the
Dominion :-" The importance of that
branch of the public service, which bas had
charge of tho historical archives of Canada
since its foundation in 1872, bas been shown
more clearly year by yoar, with the steady
accumulation of w3w and numerous copies
of unpublished documents which corne to us
froni England and France. Hardly a day
passes without our recoiving from ail parts
of Canada and the United States requests
for information on certain questions to
which wo can alone give a s atisfactory reply,
if not always a complote solution, in view
of the fact that we alone in America pos-
soss the copies of unpublished historical
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documents relating to matters of 'Wàr, poli-

tics and diplomacy affacting these two cOul'

tries and England.
" Apart f rom the copy of the Bouque

collection, which comprises thirty written
volumes and covers the years froni 1757 WO

1765, and the Haldimand papers, wvhich
take np one hundred and thirtytWO VOl'
urnes and include the liistorical records fr00n
1758 to 1787, we have at preEent in bond
three hundred and sixty.four volumes 0opied

froni the State papers of the Colial FI'
cord Office at London, and contailing the
correspondence betweon the English autb'
orities, the governors and other official Per'
sonaes in Canada, commencing with 1760

and coming down to 1831. The copYing Of
those interesting documents is now g0i19
on in London undor the direction Of 1)r'
Brymner, who has noarly closed the iflve

tigations which are necess&ry for the. guid-

ance of the copyists charged with comlet*~
ing a collection which is unique in~

crics.
"At the saine time there is going 0'1l

London the copying, commenced this Ye8r,
of the War Office papers, of wbich We have
already fifteen volumes, as well as Of the
Board of Trade papers, of which we hivfr
now twenty-nirie volumes collected.

1'Besides this collection, so rich in llew
îuaterial relating to the history of the coUn,

try under English dominion, we have 1180
the advantage of possessing one thOUsand
and sixty-three manuscript volumes of I""
tary records-ail quite original-touciI1g
the public events and military works duri119
the occupation of Canada by the Englisb
troops froni 1760 to 1867.

" The French portion of the archives-
somewhat bebind for reagons beyolid COU'

trol-comprises a hundred volumes of mnann
script relating to the ' terrier,' the judg*

mente of the intendants under the French

reginle, as weîî as the commencement 0'
the correspendence between the Court of
France and the French governors and in'
tendants of Canada.

" The arrangements continue for cOPY'
ing in Paris the nurnerous State papors rela-

tive to our history, which are found, for
the greater part, in the archives of the fl"<

Minister of CAonies (formerly Minister Of
Marine and Colonies) where 1 had thead
vantage of examining and cataloguinig these
documents some years ago.

" I am referring here only to the wa'n'
script section of our archives, and leave Ont~

of consideration our consulting, librarY o
printed books, which already comprise3 e
eral thousand volumes.

"'hI is much to be desired that the Go"V
ernmant wauld soon take measures to pro.

vide the department with accommodationl
more suitable for a library already 0 0
portant in the way of manuscripts nd

printed books, The three small rooniS Oeb
apart for the archives are now soe0 Go
bered that we are at straits to place the
new collections that we are constantlY re.
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teivfg Indeed, the dampness oftequr
t, whi h are situated in a basement, is

flot OnlY 'ijuricus te the health of the

stg but also to the preservation of the
vluable documents which are under its
Cate2.

The Council hope that the Government
of the Dom1inion will soion find itself in a
Position to provide suitable accommodation
for boOks and manuscripts, collected at such

l"8expense, and so invaluable te the coun-
try, "'nd indeed to the world at large. If it
*ere Possible to build a National MusEum,

Wth of the Dominion, then a section of
cudbe propErly devoted te this service.

'the mfeantimte care should be taken tu
Ptevent any da mage or deterioration to these
aluable mnanuscripýts, and to enable the btaff

ta rmake the best possible arrangements for
puioses of reference. TiiE WEEK Most

bea"îY joins in the prayer of the Council
adtrust[' that the Government will not

fu1rther witbhold adequate protection froin
these invaluable historical records.

OTTAWA LETTER.

f Wbat is the use of sending a letter
ru Ottawa this week ? No one in Tor-

onit' Will read it while the big flgbt

et'p-f the Kingsaton heavy-weigh't,
Proesser. Cleairy, and the iLondon light-

Wigbt, Professor Meredith, is in f uli
SWn.Mowat is not in it at al. Was

th""' ever a better application of the trite
'14 saying, Il Save me Pfrom my frîends.",

tThe Hon. Mr. Mowat came dlown from
e btnch 9-3 yeari3 ago to govern Ontario,

and be is now about retiring, after govern-

lgthe Province for that period. Why
doesnt Archbisbop Cleary corne dlown
fo1the Penitent's bench, throw off bis

as Mowvat idA, and take bis place.
It doe not look weli for a distinguisbed

ret, to be crossing swords in the politi-
ýA1 4reIla, and iike a rned,*ý-val knigbt decid-

th faeo a cause by a single combat.

C8 e IoOIkers.on can enjoy the fun, but what
fun for them i, deailit o Mowat, and he's

4 oyal inan.

ed .&chbi8h<)p Cleary received his political
1O1stion in Ircland at a time when the
orae Rule was planned and carried on by

rGae'fthe boycott, agrarian outrage and
Oil- rviolefnt methods that bave now hap-
Plll, Subsi'ded there. Ris people bave no

utOie Rýule to fight for in Canada ;itey
44"relii<, liberty, and eiijoy ail the

1rveges of their fellow-countrymen, under
-Q9overn,,,,t - therefore it must be Rome

euethat the Archbishop is fighting for ; a
e thtwould ile as oppressive to bis own
0pl~e as it would be to the rest of the

11PU11ation, an d it well may be doubted ifhebold .tt
of hi 5  eprances et fleet the sentiment
te h" pe. Some of the Liberals

'e the danger' of being drawn into this
thuRd again8t their liberties, and are,

defrCQftestingy their elections as in-
~Pi enwa role assumed by Mr. A.

1cIfityre in tbis city.

Jobio'çithitndngthe statement of Sir

Il eek s oifltat it wc.ud ho scme

fiaa Oe an adjornm nof Parliament,
hopti o horenUp the session. The tariff

00trrGe loger a 9 "piece de resistan ce " f or your
Je 'Pondent: soe fair as that i3 concerned,

ha b present ail quiet on the Ottawa."
Tlhea Yet te go through its third reading.
ton tates are on the "tapis," andin that
thle 0 1 the Finance Minister announced

Ortract for the fast AAlantic steamsbip
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line and a subsidy of $750,O00 a year te
secure it. This will, in aIl prebability, lead
te a bot discussion ; its practicahility, its
necessity, its ceat and its advantageb are ahl
meet peints.

Mr. Milîs placed Sir Charles Tupper in
a difficult position hy asking what steps the
Government were tking te assert the sove-
reignty of the country over Hudson Bay
and'fer ascertaining what fereign veosels
were expleiting the resources of this
Ilmare clausarn" te Canadian enterprise.
As Sam Wchler, in ('iving bis evidence on
the Bardeil vs. Pickwick trial as te wbether
be saw Mrs. Bardeil in M4r. Pickwick's
arms, promptly replied that if ho couhd bave
seen throngh a brick wall, up twe pairs of
stairs and through a double door, he might
have seen the kissing going on, se the
Minister of Marine finds a difficulty in see-
ing through the obstacles that intervene te
obscure bis vision of the Bay, but, like Samu
Weller, were be se disposed, ho migbt
if he chose. It is easier work te
catch a poachier off the Pelee Islands,
and there is more glory in it. If
Canaia's rîghts in the Hudson Bay are
being tampered with, the matter shonld be
seen te witbout evasion or delay.

As the fur seals of the Pacific go ail the
way dlown te the warm waters in the latitude
of San Francisco, the waters of the Bay migbt
be tee cold for tbem, the waters of the Behring
Sea are modified by the warm currents that
flow front the West, se that Mr. Mille' su--
gestion te transplant a colony of Eeals
fromt the Pacific te the Atlantic might,
prove abortive, though the experiment
would net ho an expensîve one, whien we
bave somte means of getting thenu there.

An article in the Montreal ,Sta;,, under
the heading of Il What would the Liberal
tariff ho," suggests that the Liberal party
shouhd on the third reading Ilnuove a series
of salient amendments te the leading fea-
turcs of the tariff and then vote solidly in
support ef them." This is to show the
country what they mean by "la tariff for
revenue only," fer the Star says : Il The
Opposition may ho sure that whetber their
tariff pr-ogramme he geed or bad, the elec-
torate is in ne rnood te buy a pig in a beg.
Very good advice from an independent
journal ; the on]y thing is that, moving
amendnients te the tariff in detail might
prove a tedieus operation. A twenty or
tvçenty-five per cent. reductien of the old
tariff aIl round weuld ho quite as effective
and more cquitabhe. A twenty-five per
cent. reductien would appear te be lewering
the revenue hy 6ive million dollars ; but Sir
Robert Peel 'ahen ho was engaged in lew-
ering the English tariff in i1845, prier te the
adoption of free trade, Faid that it was a
fact, that wben ho wanted te increase the
revenue ho ]ewered the tarifl, se that in-
stead of a falling off of five rnillien dollars
there will,. in ail probability, ho an in-
crease of the revenue. Under protection
the tiovernment collects one dollar, and
monopoly collecta two dollars, se that three
dollars' taxation is imposed where only one
is wanted. Any reduction of this triple,-
burden is sure te increase the revenue pay-
ing power of the people.

Whether authentic or merely suggestive,
the Evening Jou-nal of this city gives a
list of the subjeets for discussion at the
Colonial Conferenco te meet on the 22nd of
June. It commences witb: "The botter
developînent ef trade between the Mether
Country asnd Colonies, even if present tariff
policies miuet continue." How can we have

better ti nde if we have protection ïI Pra-
tection is a tax upon trade, internai as well
as external. IlWhy must present tariff
policies continue? " Because the people can-
not get out of the net se skilfully laid by
monopoly !Even se-are our powers of
suction greater than our powers of vision '1
These are questions for self-examination
before we appear before this conference of
world-wide interest and importanee. The
spectacle of ail parts of the United Empire
dealing with one anether upon the broad
basis of free trade, net that selfish free
trade tbat blindly works inside of a ring
fence, but that self-reliant free trade tbat
defies the competition of the world, would
be a spectacle to astonish the world in the
magnitude of its operations, the marvellou8
purcbasing power of its population, and the
grow th of its power for good. To the ex-
tent that we tax the product of the British
labourer, te that extent do we reduce the
value of bis market tous for the sale of the
product of eur indnstry. By making our
market free we increase our own purcbasing
power and bis, and offer se mucb greater in-
ducements te British labour in the British
Isles, or isles over the sea, te seil to us and
te buy from us in return. That is the bet-
ter development of trade between the
Mother Country and Colonies !

The menubers indulged in the social
amenities which, their 6igbting over the
floor of the Huse of Commons is popularly
supposed te prevent, .by accepting the bas-
pitality of Mr. Edwards, member for Rus-
sel], wbo organized a picnic for them te his
pretty place on the Ottawa. A pleasant
day was spent, and the shyness of party
warriors towards one another for once dis-
appeared.

VIVANDIJER.
Ottawa, .June -Ith, 1S9 1.

AT THE KING'S PLAYHOUSE.

(The Mourning Bride. A tragedy.)

A111s~ick has charrns to soot)w aL savage )retst,,
T 1 sofÉeu r-ocks or 1bau t a k,îotted octk."

Sncbl xere the words <who ever heard the reat î)>
Which, as the cuirtaLin rose, Bracegirdle

There in the Linicolîns-liiiiFields Theatre
Ilis Majesty's Servants" labourcd tbrough

the part,
And Mr. Cmnareve dropped a tear with ber,

For she conld even cheat the author's heart.

Perhaî)s Solinda sat beside hini too,
Sad, pions amt,-iii boxes nieal. î)erhaps,

Belinda and Lady Mary Moimtagn
Took ni) their great fans archly froin their

laps.

Such smiles and sidelong glances as they th rew
While atmosphere and stage-plot grew more

warm.
"Th 3 Monrning Bride"-Ah Beaumont, where

w-eeyou
WVhen Mr. Congreve took the town by stormi

Thits thu-ougrh the five acts, while the ladies
cry

And lîumk-boys at the door the duli hours

Thus till Alphonso reaches by and by,
''II fated Zara ! /w ! a CUp ? alas P"

To their sedan-chairs thon the ladies rush,
Empty and dark arc aIl the 1 layhouse boxes

Thon caids and ombre until morning's blushi
When My Lady with tears turns home, My

Lord with Il'' e.'

"qed mnan, how dare yen waken me so soon P"
Roars Mr. Congireve, Il 'Slife, yon dog, who's

there ?'
"Yonr pardon, sir," the valet cails, " 'tisnoon,-

A certain Frenchrnan waite-Monseer Vol-
taire."'
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Here is '' Thoe lMouriîg- Bridle' iu leather
brown,

With Ovid's verses on the titie page
You bougit; it yesterclay for hiaif a crown,

The stail-na grinned behiud you l'Il en-
gage.

A century unopenlec on the shoif,
Almeria's role is nolod, who shall say
Btthat Briicegirdie conned these liriLs lier-

gelf,
Spilling lier ovine upoii the paper gray.

Methinks 1 catch the odour of civs4t
Out of the smirclied and eâten pages steal

I see methinks that lovely wornan yet,
Poring above thein iu her dishabille.

4,No rn6re a princess bitt iot statu qino,''
Tears stain tlic rouge upoi hier check, you

ýSie whose sweet, sinile met ours an hour aguo
In secret lives lier real tragedy.

Who throughi these leaves will soniewhat subtly
look

Sees much beside the mnan of letters' care
A pale-facedl actress stares bick fromi the

book-
The author's getting (lrossedi to sec Voltaire.

EZ RA HIRLBUR'J' STAF1"OI).

OUR ORIGINALS. III.

(Fromn the French of B. Suite, F.R.S.(,)
I repeat it, he is ignorant of the history

of Canada completely ; he speaks likea
blind man of colours; bis lively prose
is truthful enough when he de8cribes what
he bas seen; upon cther matters hie simply
taiks nonsense.

The young women sent to the Antilles
and to the Mississippi suffered greatly.
Those for the Antilles found theinselves re-
jected and reviled by the plantera ; those
for the Mississippi had the lot of the un-
fortunate Cavelier de ]a Salle, the leader of
the enterprise ; they perisbed of misery.
Some few of these latter reached France
eventually.

The emigrations te Canada were other-
wise organized, Ged be praised ! It is notb-
ing wonderful that the result should be dif-

hferent.
Is, however, the letter of La Hontan

the only writing of its kind ? Yes. Writers
came later who repeated the statements in
question. Reppated, let us well understand,
repeated like parrots, adding rfthing to
their importance, particularly wben accout
is taken of the constantly increasirig num-
ber of documents lut the first hand that, are
being discovered, and which completely up-
set the invention of La Hont an, for it
ls an invention, a jebt of a buffoon.

In the course cf this article I shall
epeak of the authors of letters and paperp,
who, after La Hontan, have called in ques-
tion the purity of Canadian origin ; it isjpreper te forewarn the reader that these
new-comers belong, net to the period of
1663-72, wbiob ils that of the girls, but to
that included between 16i97 and 1730, that
is to say, tbe period of the despatching cf men
to Canada. La Hontan, then, is the only
person who sought ta tbrow aspersions upon

the haraterof those persons cbosen by the
Caadian cemmittee in concert with the

French committee, for the peopling of Can-
ada (1 6 fi3 -72 )-committees whicb, it isj known, were formed under the best auspices,

oained a complete success, -and did net
cawi oprtim: thehkrtgothoght r epyer te
a epertimen horkntoght o er es

stop the emigration, saying that Canada
S ought by bhttmet ave become able te

look after herself. Colbert would have
î>referred to continue that which was s0
well begun, but the king refused.

Only the other day, in reading Sen-
tences et Jugements cf the Supreme Council
cf Quebec, which are printed by order cf
the Provincial Governiment, I came upon
the resolutions and nieasures taken by the
Exceutive cf Canada on the subject cf the
selketion and treatment cf the girls and
wcmen brought from Franoe, and accused
later by La Hontan. There is also among
the manuscript correspondence cf the Gev-
ernors cf thia pericd (preserved in Paris,
and copies thereof at Ottawa) a crowd cf
explanations relating te it. Nothing could
be more paternal, more Christian, more
wcrthy cf respect than the precautions cf
cur administrators throughout the whole
business. When one bas folwed the bis-
tory of the tinie, and read the documents
before menticned, one is completely stun-
ned on ccming te the letter cf La ilontan.

Twenty- five or thirty years af ter the de-
l)arture cf this officer, there was played in
Paris a little piece by Le Sage (the aathor
cf Cil Blas) entitled Les Mariages au Can-
ada. (The Canadian Marriages.) As it
always happons, the seccucl workman added
te the faults cf the first. This tume, net
Eatisfied with repeating, the absurdities cf
La ilontan, the author inserted soine cf bis
ewn. Hie set people conversing who neyer
saw each other, for tbe reason that certain
cf theni were dead before the others were
born.

In this silly production a newly-married
pair left Queb-c for the eEtate or holding
that had been assigned thcm, but these brave
levers are made te cross the Mississippi be-
fore reaching their lot, a short journey cf a
Ïew Miles. And tbey are clotbed in silk
and covered with lace te underàake the
promenade ; they have neither axe nor
shovel, nor anytbing necEssary for people
cpening up new land ; tbey aise talk ser-
iously cf living a poin, cf renewing au
eartbly paradise, etc.

But te return t,3 my point cf departure
showing that, for the justification cf seven
or eight repeaters cf phrases who have
spoken incid-entally a disrcsprelful word cf
the girls and wemen sent te Canada under
the administration of Colbert, there
is but one source, La Hontan.

Sncb as accept the dictum cf this cf-
ficer, bave ertainly neyer unravelled the
tales or inaccuracies whicb se often spcil
bis account; and 1l may add that te he-
lieve the assertions cf La Hontan upon the
point we are bere discusting, one must
neyer bave read the manuacripts nor print-
ed works wbich deal with the bistory cf
Canada. The text cf La Hontan retailed
in the United States and in France among
people who do net kncw the first word cf
our past, bas been taken seriously and held
as autboritative.

Those wbo bave net seen the large lit-
erature upen the bistcry cf Canada imagine
tirait we are but a set cf barbarians wbo
permit every sort cf assertion toucbing aur
past. They have read, bere and there, a
few sheets cf the bistory cf certain colonies
in the Indies or the Antillep, which recali
the sad stcry cf the blunders and abuses cf
the earlier administrations, and think they
are j ustified in applying the 'saine te Can-
ada. It is an example cf the grogs ignor-
ance wbich mars the work cf even the most
famions. Michelet belengs te this class.
H1e bas written without knowledge and with
a 'confidence that is at least aurprising.
See Volume XV of bis history, chapter 8,

where he bits the truth in saying that no-
terious wcmen bave had a bad influen, 00
celonization. In fact, wherever they bave
net taken wcmen used te field labour te g0
te the colonies te cultivate tbe fields§ there
bas been ne success, ail has gone wyrongo
misery and debauch have spoiled alI.

But let it, net corne to our ears that tbey
place such doings in Canada, for they Will
have te reekon with those they tu ilg
We who know te the last dthus ~~ig"WOu
country was peopled, have the right., the
duty, and the authority te characteriz. Oc'
cording as tbey deserve, those injudiCîous
writers whe dispiay an ignorance at once go
complete and se unpleasaut. Their greatb
reputation will net save tbem ;on Ibis
issue even Michelet is but a poor authortY

It would be well if they wculd send 'ver
a man from France te consuit rnerelY the
five hundred volumes upon tbe histOrY O
Canaea tbat I have in my own libriary!
Afterwards we would visit my friends Who
possess twice as many bocks upon the saine
subjeet as 1 do. Then we would go and
see two hundred thouaand pages of ma"tu.
script, perhaps threa bundred tbcusand, aIl
cf wbich are living witnesses cf what t0 Ok
place forrnerly among us. Beycud thât
the Abbe CyprienTanguay, with bis Dioei0n
flaire genealogique de toutes /amilles Ca»l
adiennes, bas given us tbree hundred tho%'
sand notes. There is a long list cf bocks
on the hiistory cf the old parishes giling the
enigin cf the meanest families and the bi'
torical records cf the smallest bit cf land.
Yeu shall not be able te find even the
breadth cf a finger-nail on wbicb te Place
conjecture ; the -round 18 entirely covered
by incontestable facts.

It is by means cf the original documnents
that, we eau explain each point, thatw a
speak cf eacb individual. This 15 unique
in tbe world. Our peets neyer cease amak'
ing allusion te it ; aeur historians canlhOt
cenceive that auyone doubts it; ouolr'
nalists only, and writ ers at a distance, in
it a book wbereupou te bang a doUbtfo1

word ; a proof that they have neyer atudied
the subject.uo h

We must now say a few wordsupfte
prej udice against us in the United Statee'

It seems te be accepted aong0"
ueighbors that the Canadian voyageurs, anf
particulariy the coureurs de bois were not o
the Cross cf St. Louis. The terni used tO
designate them says more than a long epic;
it'is outlaws, that la te say, escaped convict"
There is only anether step te take in Ordet
te affirmithat Canada shelter-d a ena wdcf evil
wretcbes escaped from the galleys, or oOe
thing like it, dniven from France, tolerat 3d
in Canada, and threading, their way WS
ward at every possible chance. 1 bave rire'
this belief in Arnerican bocks, and aulig
circies cf readers wbo are ctherwise ver>'
well affeeted towards us. New la the tifi6

te attack it.
The Company cf the Hundred A88so'

ates bad the administration cf Canad0hl
affaira fer tbirty-seven years, wheti theY
made aven their rights te the West ni
Cernpany in 1664. "Up te that tume the oe
emplayed as fur-traders wene recru' tly
partly froni anbong our habitants, partcf
frorn France, wbitber a certain nuniber or
these latter always neturued after tbree O
four years' service.

This commerce had been almos atl
ably confined te the borders cf Upper Cafi*
ada by the wars cf the Iroquais;. the r11
was that few or none cf the Canradial Or
Frenebrnen teck up their abode save inth
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tolrritories that stretchod westward, a vast
teffon beyond Montreai, aud tbat they bad
early Opeued up.

Ibe taking possession by the (West)
'ludia Company, coinciding with that of the
alril of troops from France (1665), the
4r'quOis, forced ta rotreat, not only with-
drew themselves from Lower Canada, but
Ris0 1sf t the way open for our advances to-
lvard the east, the soutb and the west.

T4e hired peopile who came straight
fro France kept uip the custom, and sprea(l
thelnsîlves afar. At the saine timo the buik
Of thoge Who set out at this date in the ser-
'Vice of the ne, Company, were sans of babi-
tante. The word Ilhabitants" among us
Rignlifies a husbandman, and no other.
Thse Youths were ta add a singu'ar page to,

of tOrm Witbout doubt tbe greater part
teafullyiy tne ere nt h

d'l'oesti0 bearth at the close of their engage-
raent. A very différent fate befel them.

Rhimau. nature bas its likings, its gifts,
italents, wbich only circumstance can

reVeal, and more than one voyageur, a son
If the Piough, bas foilt, with astonisbment,
4waken witbin bim the love of adventure
and the charm of a wandering life, ta whicb

howas accidentally serving bis apprent;ce-

64 From the beginning of the colony

*e&t trail bave been cal]ed voyageqtrs.
Ten Yeats passed. A now class of mon,

EXPert, bold, vigorous, accustomed to ail
bazarda that of the coureurs de bois-had
a"'en. Each of tbese men worked alone.
Their ties to the company grew reiaxed.
They were no longer bound by contract, voy-
ag'g but free men who "lvoyagearent"
('ade journeys>. Their domain was the un -
kxlown Of vast Amenia. Neither wave
]lot liluntain barred tbeir way. On the
Ool5trary a retreatirig horizon lured themn on.
468,1[ing every (Indian) tongue, expioring,
huting, portaging, camping, fightingas well

e a'vages themselves, they fascinated the
tnihs5 by their fearlessness, tbeir tales of old
eranCO, their livelines and tbey filied the
Wig*wanis with the airs of our popular sangs.
StYaYed sentinels of the Gallie race, tbey
"rited each in himself tbe love of the mar-

"lo8,the charms of imagination and that
floWledge of trades and industries that
PUrope 8lways regarded as ber principal

taeans Of conquest among banl arians.
WVit the flpxibility of the French char-

oftePeoaple tbey found tbemselves among

for tb, time beiig
Long previous1ly tbe savages had fre-
1'etdthe Spaniards to tbe soutb, and tbe

Pngi8b te the east witbaut affecting their
Utuary usages in the least. The reasan

18 ot far to seek , these peoples do not
ad Pt tbeliselves - you go ta them, not they

teYeu. Tbe French alane of ail civiiized

rcsknOw baw ta become red-skins, Arabs,
OIaaoian-ere at a pinch !

S. A. CURZON.

t Onap5a.je asked Madame de Staei in
at iIni ho could best pramote the

hPPiners of France. Her reply is full of

thsidom. She said, " lInstruat
Itbrof the Frnhpeople. "-Dan-

ad "uto wbat boundless life doos education
eit us. Every trutb gained tbrough it

elad moeto ie into illimitabie
4bd &Positively enlarges our existence,

c~us with qualtieswhich time

TRADITION AND HEREDITY.

You're prend to ho a self-made man,,
And stand the first of ail your clan

1 pity you the rather.
Thani wealtb of ijo or loeof wt~ise,
Or fame, of great, far more I pri7e,

This, that 1 bad a father

Yes, father and grancifather too,
lit inatters not liow wofl to do,

lIn what rank or relationi
Bot nion of truth and ste3rling, worth,
Greater than accident of birth,

Or woridly replutation:

Ancestors, sinali though 1)0 their famne,
m'ho yet have left a stiiless naine,

A proud naie te inrilet.
Richer than castled masonry,
And lordly titie sounding bigb,

And golden cross of mnirt.

For those are out, but this is in,
Ani-i oniy can ho lost by sin

Against ail blood tradition
Silice biood it is that plays lite's part
Iii lianci and inouth, in brain nd heart,

Performing, ecdits nission.

And biood for gonerations bye,
Knowil to ho of one (juaiity,

By many a life-long trial,
Establishos itseif il, time,
For virtue this, and that for crime,

Scarco broking a deniai.

Thalik God 1heredity mnay fail,
lleavcn's Court niay break the long entail

0f ûvii generations
Nor scorli 1 mon of bravo strong wiil,
Wbo spurn tboeir heritage of iii,

And rise to bolier stations.

But truc huinility is shown
Even in the pride timat loves to own

lits debt te tbose before us,
Wbose ionest lives exemplified
Traits of llimi, on wbom. they reiied,

The Great Ail-Fatbor o'or us.

Wben henour points tbe tborny way,
'Tis ne nie groat mienit te obey,

A priviiege tbc rathen
Stronger for truth and riglit I stand,
Than any iiew main in the land,

Because 1l bad a, father.

J. CAWDOR BELL.

PARÂS £JE 1ERO

Yes, one giory of En-land is, ta teacb

nations bow ta live. One page in lier
sample book Fi ance, ought ta study, that of

regarding anc accused as innocent tili he

ho proved guilty. Inistead, French justice,

and 104 yeans aften tbe Revolutian ta boot,
views ane accused as guilty and doos its best
not ta seO f air play meted ta the prisoner,

but brow-beats him into cuipabiiity as it

wero. This is the mare iniquitous, as the
French clair to ho a logical and fair-play
nation. The m9gistrates depend for their
promotion, nat on the number of acquit-
monts, but of convictions they can achieve.
Thon they are not fixtures. Once an indi-
viduai is arrested, ho romains under prevon-
tive arrest tilI the indictment ho preparod.
There is no habeas-corpus to compol the
arrested ta appear next morning before a
magistrateý, in open court, aided by bis
counsel, ta ascertain if there ho adoquate
evidenco ta sustain the charge for a com-
mittal,1 a baiiing, or a discliargo. lIn Frane,
the arrested is kept au secret ; the cx-
amining magistrate interragates bim alone,
how ho pleases, and pumps out bis whole
biograpby ; thon wben nothing is, or can
ho extracted, and the accused bas signed
bis confessionb, ho ia aiiowed te se0 counsci.

Avery noterious injustice, or miscarriago

of justice, bas just occurred before the Paris
Tribunal ; a contractor,his book-keeper,and
a Gaverniment employee,bave been eighteen
months under preventive arrest, for fraud
and forgery, in connection witb the supply-
ing of stores. Their trial bas just taiten
place, and what the examining magistrate,
experts, and iaw officiais could not unravel
in 18 months, the judge did in as many
minutes; and the public prosecutor confessed
the prisoners were innocent, the evidence
against tbem having 1roken down complet-
ely. There was neither fraud nor forgery,,
but confusion, from the bungiing manner
the accounts and checks were ordered by
the state to be kept. The documents for
the defence were handed to two experts ;
one declared he had forgotten te read and
to return tbem, the other, that he did not
examine tbem because they were tooiong and
too, numerous ! and it was on the report
of the experts the prosecution was based
The innocents have no redress. And the
experts are the auxiliaries of Justice, pre-
tending sornetimes to infallibility. Not long
ago at Versailles, an expert was examin-
cd respecting a letter of the accueed ; to
indentify the body of the letter, with notes,
on the margin. H1e said ho was not
quite certain as to the writing in the body
of the letter, but tbe marginal notes were
by the prisoner. Il Be cautious what you
affirm, as the life of a human being
depends on your assertion," exclaim-
ed the prisoner's counsel. IlI'm cer-
tain the notes are by the prisoner, but
arn not sure the letter itseif is. "lPardon,'
said the judge interrupting, Ilthe notes are
by me !"

In the provinces, a religious or saint's
fete, is always kept-on the Sunday follow-
ing tbe auniversary date, sbould that be on
a week day. The public was anxious to
know bow last Sunday would be celebrated
by the rurals, in honour of Joan. Just the
samne as on the recent ceremony that took
place in Paris, at, Notre Dame ; that is
to say, the churobes bail it ail to tbemsei-
ves, wbile the politicians disputed as to
who was to farmn ber giory. lt is tinished ;
poor Joan will neyer become the national
saint;, she wiil romain simpiy a dacoration
andl a unit more to the calondar of' saints.
Maid of Orleans-vale !

The revenue is tumbling down rapidly,
and at a moment when the expenditure aug-
ments hy 100 million frp. annuaiiy. The
firdt four montbs of this year, as compared
witb the correeponding, menths of 1893,
reveal a drop of nearly 46 million frs. ; and
a drop of 28 million frs. for April, 1894,
versus April 189,9. And the ultra protec-
tionists say, there is no screw loose. The
white loaf keeps white, up to orthodox
weight, and is low priced---niy money is,
wanted ta buy it.

Signor Crispi is being iess abused;
lItaly's finances-thougb not bright, are
ceasing to be ridicuied. lie is a resolute
man, Crispi ; ho will not consentto weaken
the defensive forces of the nation. If a
country dosires to uphold its independence,it
muet have sentinels powerful enough to watch
and guard it. That is why every Power
sings tho hosanna of peace-na war songe.

Shaded reputations neyer wholly van-
ish in France; thoy ard neithor dear t muera-
ory noer lost to sight. Who would have
tbought that after the Legion of Honour
scandals, tbat M. Wilson wouid corne up
smiiing in tbe Ohambor of Deputies ; that
Jules Ferry would bave risen to be Prosi -
dent of the Ses ate ; that Cornelius Herzl
whose mn in Panamaism were deciared to
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be like scarlet, would be made as white as
snow by the Canal Co. ; and that thougb
doomed to deatb by diabetes-and the doc.
tors, hie was destined not yet to die. M. Mil-
leroye was a masher Boulangiat; then he
feIl back on the Russian alliance, and
next became tbe champion dupe and agent
in the Norton nigger forgeries of the Brit-
ish Embassy. Hie expatiated on the Franco-
Russian alliance-wherever that may be
now-and of the necessity of fortiEying
4jorsica and the land-locked harbour of
Bizerta, in Tunisia, Though. France is
bound by treaty not to f ortify Bizerta, she
will likely do So ; that can bardly displease
England, as it will justify and solidify ber
hold on Egypt ; augment ber battleships
in the Mediterranean, knit dloser the mari-
time interests of Icaly and England, and
necessitate a Britishb, coaling station, or a
half-way bouse for ambulatory Ecientific
missions, near Besika Bay or Alexandretta.

The Lyons Exhibition, by ahl accounts,
would well repay touri8s to look in upon
it. It would afford many hints to those
interested in labour questions and the trans-
formation of some industries-that of bat
making for example. Lyons, by its strikes,
bas lost tbe monopoly of supplying the home
and foreign trade of France with bats, or,
.at least, the finishing processes of tbem.
The city batters dictated conditions to the
suburban villages that prepared the head
gear in the rough, they rejected them, they
refused to "finish," so the villages imported
new macbinery and fini8hed their own
works. Those fabricants who have lost tbe
bat trade are doing well ini making galoches.
Only the skins of rabboits, hares, and beav-
ers, are now employed to make the bats
worn by generals, clergymen,bank runners,
and gendarmes; the ordinary tiles are made
from wool. At Grigny, tbe bours of work
per day bave been thus solved: tbe boilers
are ready at five in the morning ; the men
work by the piece, making from 3 to 5 fra.
a day ; tbey come to the factory wben tbey
please and retire when they like. The 01er
is a cry8tal Stream flowing from the fianke
-of the gigantic Mont Pilate; it brought down
pellicles of gold, and the washings of the
sand, or now mud, yielded 3 frs. of precious
metal per wasber. Riverie is a cbarming
centre to enjoy Alpine scenery, but wbat
is more wonderful is, that at the best bote],
a supper, bed,and breakfast, costs in aIl but
4ý frs. On Sundays the villagers meet to
,drink local wine and sing local songs ; the
only ]uxury indulged in is lemonade. Chic-
,ago bad better look to its laurels.

Shakespeare alludes to tbe beavens
raining "lcomfits." During tbe French iRe-
volution it rained corpes-that is, the
killed in the bouses were tbrown into the
streets. Paris bas just had "la sbower of
balloüns-the weather tbis sf ason is al
,bizarrerie. Two descended on the chiai-
ney-pots of tbe Boulevards ; one was the
boalloon of the Abbe Garnier-a pupil of
ýCardinal Vaugban's-of Montmartre. It is
a religiaus ruse to draw tbe attention of
-publicans and sinners to bis IlFrench Peo-
ple's Palace " that be runs against tbe op-
position Palace over the way, and that tbe
Atbeists and the Reds work. No barma
was done to roofs, and tbe spectacle made
ýthe Anarchists and tbe projected income tax
to be momontarily forgotten.

It is well known that no two men in
their beginnings ever suffered more than
Emile Zola and Alphonse Daudet. Tbey
~lived in attics and held tbere feasts of rea-
-son and fiows of soul, tbough the invites

had to borrow a few chairs. Daudet on
many occasions bad notbing to eat, and Zola,
when hie sent bis only coat and sole pair of
pantaloons to the pawn office, had to live in
his chemise and a bed quilt. Dnring that
time of misery, be only planned projects for
putting bumanity into novels. Yet both
men admit such blank miseries were the
bappiest moments of their lives. So much
for neyer losing heart and for baving con-
fidence in one's own perseverance.

The police bave suppressed the "lBourse"
held at the fortifications by small boys to
exehange eggs robbed from birds'nests, and
the selling of newly-hatched featbered
friends.

The Marquis d,3 Montcbenu was ap-
pointed by Louis XVIII. to watch the
movements of Napoleon at St. Hfelena. The
Marquis complained of the prices of all
things on the island. In 1816 the rent of
bis shanty was 17,500 fr., a deal table cost
1,100 fr., bread 13 fr. per IL, a duck 15
fr., and a sIheep 65 fr. There was neither
butter, milk, nor eggs.

Z.

CORRESPONDENcB.

THE SOHOOL LAW 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

To the Editor of The Week:
Sir,-Hon. Attorney-General Longley

while correctly stating that the Free Schools8
Act of Nova Scotia was passed in 1864, is
inaccurate in saying that it Ilwas not
brought into force until 1865." As the one
charged at the time with the administration
of that Act, I may be permitted to state
that it came into operation in October,
1864. My apology for this note is the state-
ment by Dr. Bourinot, in this connection,
that, Ilin a paper like TEE WEEK accuracy
in every historical matter is absolutely
necessary." Yours,

TIIEODORE H. RAND.
MoMaster University.

THE COLONIES ANI) MARITIME
DEFEN CE.

To the Editor of The Week:

Sir,-A pamphlet from London, Eng.
land, under the above heading, bas just
came to hand, under special address to the
writer, in common, presumably, with others
in such membersbip in Canada. At this
juncture, the subjeet of it is of largest and
most important intereEt to us of Canada,
and suoh literature should, I think, be Scat-
tered widely as possible. Be this my
excuse for thus obtruding on you.

The immediate object of the pamphlet,
as avowed in its ten pages, is for a rateable
contribution by the colonies to the expense
of naval defence of the maritime commerceof
the Empire. The facts prominently advanc-
ed in the argument are thus put :

"TEE COMAIERCE (F TUE EMPIRE."j

"The annual value of the commerce of
the Empire carried upon the high seas was,
in 1891, 970 millions sterlinq.

695 millions of this belon g to the United
Kingdom, and 143 millions to the self-
governing colonies.

0f this last sum, 95 millions represent
trade done by these colonies with countries
other than the United Kingdom.

From these figures it will be seen that
about one-seventls of the commerce ta be
protected is that of self-governing colonies
in Australasia, North America, and South
Africa ; and that two.tllirds of this trade is

carried on with other countries, the United
Kingdom not being conceraed with it 'a~
any way.

WIIAT THE UNITED KINGDOM PAYS "O1

TELIS PROTECTION."

'The navy which protects this c0!fl*
merce is, nevertheless, paid for, 4lIoît
entirely by the people of the UJnited Kin'
dom.

The ordinary annual expenditure by the
United Kingdom upon the navy is Pli s
15 millions; in addition to this no less than
33 millions,of extra expenditure h as b6O1D
provided by the United Kingdoni for il
creasing the strength of the navy qiCe

1882."
"lWHAT THE COLONIES PAY.'

"The self-governing colonies, during the
year 1891, spent upon sea-going forces the
following sums:
North American Colonies.. 5,00,O000 people 50tks"«
Australasian Colonies..4,250,000, 250
South African Colonies..2,000,000, ' ohn

The smaîl sum spent by the Sè6V%
Australasian colonies is for shipa of their
own for coast and harbour defence. These
colonies bave also undertaken to pay a 8110
exceeding £12,P,00 per annum to'wardo
tbe maintenance of a certain nutiiber 01
ships oftho British navy on the AustrB1 'io
station. These ships are not available for
the general protection of commerce Bs '0
the navy provided by the United Kinlg-
dom.

But allowing these sums to stand 011
the same footin g as the United KiingdoOg
expenditure, it appears that 38 Milliofl
people in the United Kingdom spend 011
the general protection of tbe Empire ana itO
commerce £18,000,000 a year, while L
million people in these Colonies speIid
£20,000 only.

"WITII HALF THE REVENUE 0F GRtEAT

IIRITAIN. "

Comparing the revenue of these COO'
tries, wli find that the self.governing c0lo'
nies have a revenue " (annual) "'of 43 %il
lion sterling, almost half that of the
United Kingdom, which is 91 millions; yet
tbey contribute to the maintenance Of th'e
navy wbich protects them and their pO8seo5
sions but a nineticth part of its cost."

The pamphlet goes on to give .te
illustrations of snch enormous ineqiBîîtîeo
The figures given are beyond cavil ,are, i
fact, within the mark-the navy vote 0
the hour, by a Radical Government-Oe
radical it may be said-being up wardSo'
seventeen million pounds sterling for nOe
diate need, in defence, in face of abnOrtu"l
increase in menace from ail other nal
powers, and more particularly France
Russia, and, it may be added, the «Un'ted
States of America.

And so-almost proportionatelY'
the extra cost to the Imperial Islander Of
the military arm. li

These are grave facts now being d
before us for consideration and action;9s
wilU, no doubt, be f ally discussed at the 0011
ing conference. j qr

It is to be hoped-and there Ser
reason to assume-that in that conferen %y
the colonies, as there represented, will sb0o
a due appreciation of their position relBtiv

lto that of the Il United Kingdoin" Pdr
88, in the above matters. Heretofore, eopbOl
ally of late years, thero bas been, it Inybe
said, an ignorement, more or leas, On~tb
part of these so-called dsel -g asrîD
colonies " of this strictly colonial statue$
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dir tependencies" of the British Crown,
OW !ng their existence to the SÀ~s of the
Blritish arm.

OJI the other hand, the parent State, in
it' POicy of free trade, in the widest sense,
h94...Prababiy in no less degree, or at least,
*iti equal blame-faileti somewhat in her
duty, as we regard it, of fosterng care to
her Colonies, hier Ilplantationzs"' as they

were, until lately, styleti in her war depart-
ment of national administration. Co-ordi-
iiately with her own internai materiai
&rawth and progreas, especi 1ally witbin the
Pre'ent 'Victorian era, has been that of ber
0a101lies in every quartE r of the globe ; but
'tb this differance, that in geographicai

eytenit and ecanomjc, naturai resources as
tiO' being developed, the increase of the
Colonies lias been, and is so mucli greater,
as ta constitute by anti with the colonies,
the realiy IlGreater Britain " of to-day. In
'eht respects such is the case is
nh'e obvious ta even the insular mind of
the whbilom "Manchester School." The

P"ineof bahf a century of tentative
effrt the worid over, bas taugbt them-so

ta' be lioped-tbat however rigbt in
thearY they may be, the lesson of the
"tiOns, in their practice, is adverse, andi
tbat the exigencies of national existence

fe'tOasfor thepresentsucli policy mnini-
taamplitude.
The alternative to a Power whose prin-

fpli fe andi growth bas ever been trade
-the flag but /ollowizg trade-a "nation
tbopkeepers "as the Corsican dictator of
te Berlin Decrees contemptuously called

U8-..tbe alternative, we would say,uow before
8 it iLWould seem,

7 OLLVEUE1>. WvITI ALL COLONIES, WITII

OiR WITIIOUT "FAVOUBED NATIONS"

TREATY CLAUSES.

Zha~t the efflect of sucb clauses in such
Z'11efin it, itt Lisipssible tu sa>.

Onreed parties to sncb Zollverein ; for it can
8carcehy be assumeti that sncb I favour," if
Il.at reciPoctd in some way,would be con-
tneti. In any case tbhe experiment rnay
well bec tried. The tendency of tbe age,
Witb its fait-iucreasing facilities of tran-
8POrt and communication, is in that direc-
tiOfl; and s0 large, so worhd wide, is that
ii't"eeSt that aIl socialism or IIfrog.in-the-
tnnst, gic.y of nations, however great,

"'ut gve ayto it. Saoner or later we-
the worîd in general-mut corne to that,

9'd t 8eemsF but proper that Britain, witb
b"~ tbree-fifths of the occan commerce of

the Warld shoniti leati, continue to head, in
ancb way. Yours,

JTUne, 1894, BRITANNICUS.

TaE1I OUTLOOK FOR CHURCH UNION.
~tbe Editor of the Wcek:

8ir -A year ago tbe signa of the times
looked' aUSpicious for the unification of
%istendo.. Here in Canada there seeni-

Ld o be a speedy prospect of a fusion be-
twatl 1 the Preshyterians and Congre-
ec iaiGîts. Iu En.giant, the Lambeth

Onferences quadrilaterai basis of union
W48attactnggreat attention. Such a man

Pln P rice Hughes was ready to accept
thPs8copai ordination on the gronnd that

ere 0oulti not bie union witbout concession
Celo'nremise. The Lm thbasis receiv-

o1drsement at the Chicago Congres ol
On-TePreabyterian bodies in thE

cd Saeegtin number,were appar.
entl1 rawing together. Committees werE

f"ed in ail of them ta seek a commor

grounti of union. These, and many other
auspiciaus circumatances, appearcd ta indu-
cate the near approach of an era of unity.

But when practical measures carne up
for consideration, iL became evident that
formidable barriers were yet in the way of
tbe cousummation so devoutiy to be wisbed.
The proposed fusion between the Presby-
teriaus and Congregationalists of Canada
fell through partly because of uuwise g.cuer-
alhip and partly because of indiscreet
utterances ou tbe part of a few llotqpurs.
The bercsy trial of Prof. Campbell, and the
refusai of the Torouto Presbytery ta over-
turc the Geucrai Assembly for the simpli-
fication, modification, andi abbreviation of
the Confession of Faith have put back the
movement foir union b ,tween Presbyterians
and Congregationaliats in this country for
an indefinite perioti of time. Some of the
moat earncst advocate3 of union among
Congregationalists feei that, bati the pro-
posai been carrieti into effect, they wauld
have been placed in n moat awkward and
incousistent position. The Conferences helti
gave hope that there migbt be union with-
out surrender of their principles, but the
action takeri by the Preabyteries of Mont-
real andi Toronto are not compatible with
the understaoti basis of union which was
laid dawn. The Congregationai Union of
Eughand and Wales avawedly fellowsbips
ministers holding sucli views as those of
Dr. Briggs anti Professor Campbell. Il
also gives full liberqy not onhy ta believe
but ta preacb Arclideacan Farrar's doctrine
of Eternai Hope. Substantially the same
grounti was taken by the Cangregational
Union of Ontario and Q uebec at its annuai
meeting in Landau a year ago. Oa tbat
occasion I tendered my resignatian as a
member mainly on the grouud that I syni-
pathizeti wîtb the views of Professor Briggs
anti Archdeacon Farrar. I had nat coni-
promîseti the body by publicly preaching
these vie ws, liaviug only receuthy arrived
at full conviction in regard ta tbem, and
nat knowing whýter the Union was pre-
pared, hike its English sister body, ta fellow-
slip tbem. Much ta my surprise anti
pleasure, this resignation was met with the
expression of a cordial anti unanimous de-
sire for its withdrawal, ou the grounti that
the reasous assigneti werc not sufficient ta

justify my retirement froni the body. I
was completely taken aback by this mani-
festation of liberality, confidence, anti
regard, anti feit that I coulti do no aLlier
than respouti ta tlîe wihhes of my brethren
in a like spirit. I therefore withdrew the
resiguation, anti on my doing sa, the Union
by a unanimons vote, accepteti the with-
drawal.

Taking a broatier survey, we finti that a
serions cbeck bas been given ta tbe Union
mavement in the Unitedi States hy the
action of the Biliops of the Protestant
Episcopal Cburch in that country. The
,New York Indepncndent atidresseti a circular
ta cach of these diguitaries, askiug tbem if,
as a preparatory step ta a dloser union, they
would consent ta a relaxation of the Canon
which stands in the way of an intercban'ge
of pulpits betwcen EpiHcopal anti non-
Episcopal clergymen. Upwards of tbirty

*bisbops repiied ta the circular in letters of
a most frank anti courteous character, but
ahi of them in the negative. That there
shoulti bave been sncb unanimity anti deciti-
edness of declinature in a cauntry where

*Episcopacy lias been cf a far milder anti
tmore Ilbpral type than in Englanti, was

very surprising.

The eight Fresbyterian Committees in
the UTnit,ýd States have reported unfttvor-
ab1y so far as union and consolidation into
one denomination are concerned, but have
recommended a plan of co-operation
whicb, if carried juto effect, wiil prevent
mucli of the unsenly rivalry that lias
existed betwecn these nearly related
bodies.

In England,the Lambetli Conferencebasis
of union is evideutly unacceptable to a
large andi influential section of the Church
of England, whule the mass of Nonconfor-
mists indignantly reject the idea of re-ordina-
tion by Episcopal hands. It is evident
that the bulk of the ciergy and bishops are
unwilliug ta recognize any ministry but one
that bias been Episcopally ordained. Here
and there a liberal.miuded man like the
Bishop of Worcester is prepared to recog-
niz-3 Nouconformist ministers as truly
ordained, and other churches are reaily
churches of Christ, but the great Inaiority
take the grouud that there can be only one
churcb of Christ in one city or country
The Wesleyans, Baptisti and Congregation
alists are not churches. They are oniy
religions societies. The great error, it is.
contended, out of which schism lias sprung,
is that the remedy for abuses is accession.ý
People should protest and remain. It is
quite clear that nine-tenths of the ecclesias
tical authorities of the Episcopal churches,
botli in Englaud and the United States,
consider that the first step toward union is
the resort of ail who cali themselves Chris-
tian niinisters to the successors of thc
Aposties for the laying on of bands. It
is equally clear that- the great bulk of Non-
conformist ininisters will not submit ta
this. They take the grouud assumed by
the distinguished John llowe, when Bishop
Sheldon urged bim to conform. IlI cannat,
my Lord, it shocks iny commun sense.
Nothing can have two beginnings. 1 amn
satisfieti that 1 amn already a Christian and a
minister of Christ. 1Icannot bcgin again to bo
cither." There lias been a manifest revival
of the dogma of apostoic succession since
the inception of the Tractarian movement,
andi it seems quite certain that auy atternpt
at organic union with the Cburch of Eng-
land while sacerdotalism predominates in
that communion to the extent that it now
does, would leati to a violent disruption of
its own fellowship. In such a case, there
would be no net gain to the interests of
union.

The upahot of it ail seerns to be that the
unification of Christendorn is farther away
than many of the most sanguine and hope.
fui advocates of it have supposed. It wouid
seem that an age of disczussion must precede
an epoch of action. The Lime bas not
corne, and possibiy is not within siglit, for
practicai and specific schemes. The ideal of
union is not yet sufficientiy classified. Tt
is not f miiiar enough to the mass of the
people tu be an object of generai desire.
The duty of the hour is to create, exaît,.
and popularise tbe ideai of a rc-united
Christendan. Out of sucli a course of action
will gradualiy corne a softening of asperities
and a more gracions forbearance with con-
scientious différences. The reat will foliow
in due time. We know who lias said :
IlEvery plant that my lleavenly Father
bath not pianted shall be rocted up," andi
we know too, that sectarianism is not a
plant of lis riglit hand planting. So it is
doomed to extinction. Il The Lord wili
hasten this in is time.

Yours, etc., WM. F. CLARKE.
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MR. STEAD'S IlIF CHRIST SHOULD
COME."1

We remember the dolight oxperinced
inm our school days by reading Belzoni's
acceunit et bis rosearches among tbe anti-
quities et Egypt; bew ho crawlid threugh
dark passages, among bats and snafres,
te ho haIt cheked witb mammy dust as
he essayad te rest en wbat bad promised

f to be a welcome seat; bew tee trequently,
hhad but bis labour fer bis painlu thon

on tbe j ny et a discovery f ound a full re-
ward. H1e was justly heneured for bis won-
derful explerings, the incenveniences,
even dangers undertakon, enly reudered bis
disceveries the more werthy et attention
and esteem. Iu later years wo have ex-

f perienced similar delight foilowing narra-
tivesof explorers in undergrcund Jerusalem:
among tho debris and tomba et the ancieut
werld, and our admiration bas net been
withheld as thoy have told us, even in
detail, bew at times their searchbhas been
in sewerage, dirt and dead meu's bonos ;
we havenmarvelled at their patience, endur-
ance, porseverance, and sulent hieroism. And
Society bas honoured them. Wisely wo
believe and well ; and what they have toid
us enly intensifies our lenging for more
te ho a prince et explorers is ne vain bon-
our.

Mr. William T. Stead ils an explorer in
a different regiotn;be bas beeon digging, on
bis ewn acceunt, among the wrecks and
ruins et eur nineteeuth century civilizatien,
the waste et professedly Christian socioty,
and ho tells some mooit unsaveury tales, fer
wbicb socioty dtoes not thank bim,and timid
critics pretty generaily, if thoy do net pass
bim by, write adverseiy on bis work. IlIf
Christ came te Cbia-age " bas been calted a
blasphemous titie, bis details bave bean called
a guide boek te vice, and the force et bis
expesures bas been met by a sorry truth
that similar thinge migbt ho written et etber
cibes That similar things can be said

abut ail large cities, even werse, may ho
true ; then lot seme eue else say such thingB
about those cities ; manifestly eue man cari-
net do ail the werk, and te talk et evil
iu the mass witbeut particularising, is but
te perpetuate that general self-cemplacoucy
witb wbicb Society enwraps itsolf witb

ra Pbarisee robe, I am at teast ne worse
than my neigbbours. Many in the tom-

r ple respend, "Have mercy upon us miser-
able sinners," who weuld scornfuiîy replet
a direct charge et sn; and most certainly

H , the crimes et otbers do net make our ewn
Isea heineus. As te sucb expesures being a

gde boek te vice, eue migbt in the same
strain denounce liglithouses as directing
the mariner te the reck. An oid Book says,
Ilte the pure ail things are pure," sud
witbin the linos tbat necossarily timait tbe
application et aîl proverbos we weuld em-

f ' phasize tb'it trutb. There is mucb everyway
in the point et observation. And we apply
that principle sitill further te the title et
the book, '. If Christ came te Chicago V"
We conteas te iittle sympathy witb prud-
ery ; we fait te Sele virtueus indignation in

'k deAunciatory scandai at a five o'clock tea
f with eue et Zela's novels open on the Sofa,:1 or the Christianity that taiks spirituaiity

as it passes the weuuded et our social lite
by on the other side.

We have assumed that Mr. Stead'a werlr
is wise, a pet itio-principium the critic wil]
Say. 'There are net mauy men living that

could. write as W. T. Stead bas doue, but
wbeu the prophot wrete, IlCry aloud, spare

net, lift up thy veice like a trurnpet, and
Show my people their transgreisions;" but
Mr. Stead bas written, and bis statemeut et
tacts bas net been quostioned a3 te veracity.
The justification et the book is its truthf al-
ness, and, unliki thse truthfaîness et soma
et the scenos depicted by the fieshly scheol
ef novelists, in a manner ever suggesting
the bigher and more desirable ci)nditions.
We have net found a base insinuation ini
a single line. We may net be dosirous ef
seoing the book on the shel vos et overy lib-
rary, but its main linos et tbougbt we would
have, serieuisly pondered, by ail pitriots
and wellwishers te seciety, and thoso
tbougbts we would briefiy indicate, net aî
specially applicable te Chicago, but as of
general application and interast.

Thse inspiration et the title is ackaow-
ledged te be tram a peem et James Russell
Lewell1 whicb begins :
"Said Christ our Lord, 1 will go and sce

Ho ,y the lnonl, My bratIir bhlive il M a.

and the Christian world prepared te tender
a reception, sucli as doos bonour te the ro-
cipient, but brings greater glory te the
giver, the honanna that may prelude the
cry of Crucity; butpassing by tho pageantry,
the poot continues :

Christ souldit oit ail artisanl,
A i r tdstun tedl, hagrd i oanl;
Anîd a inflirless girl whioso tingers tiiii
Pîîshe l fr( in lier fa intl v sii i nsu.
iheso set fle iii the idàst of tiein,
Ai-d as they drew back thecir garinlt's hini
For fear of detleinent, "lio, liere,'' said He,

Thse images ye have matie of Me.''
And Mr. Stead comments thus :-"llfow wo
believe in Christ is shown net by what we
say about Hum, uer by the temples wbich
wo buiid in is boueur, uer by the bynins
whicb we sing in lis praiso, but by the ex-
tout te wbicb we succeed in restoring in
man the lest image et God. We are net
aware that our author lightly esteema what
mon say about the Christ, or deemB hynins
Sung in His praise et littie wortb, we the
rather iudge that bis seul bas gene forth
witb bis voice as treadiug Ilthe longY drawn
aisie" or shadowed under "the tretted
vanît" ho bas joined in "the pealing
anthoni " swelling "lthe note et praise."
There is netbing iconoclastie in the preseu-
tatien. These thingli may watt ho done
provided that tbey ktimulate te a loving
activity that will net suoeer the other
things te romain undone.

Our author deals confessedly with the
seamy aide et city lite and outers into de-
tails lest generalities sheuld bo quostiened:
the work des net strike au average, indeed
Mr. Stead exprossly says that ho samples
the werst, but that worst is eneugh te con-
domn our Christiauity in our methods et
werking it eut if wo truly believe that
Christianity te ho the gospel for aIl meu.
Vivid. descriptions are given froni actual
observations, in soma cases troni porsonal
oxporience, et the police station, the tramps'
Ehelters, the whiskey dives, the eutcast,
civic pelitica, assessmeut anomalies, tax
dedging, gambling hlls and peverty's
misory witb degradation ; and these, not
in exaggerated blackness, but realistic and
witli those constant glimpsos that in a hope.
tUal sense reveal evory buman heart as bu-
man. We troely fergive alI extravagances
in the graphic picturos realising that the
baud whicli delineates is guidod by an on-
tbusiasm for humanity. Nor do wo Ss
hew the general conscience et Obristendora
is te ho tborougbly awàkeued te a seuse et
its great responsibilities and corrospondiug
privileges save by just sucli expesures as
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our friend lias made in this. IlIf Christ came
to Chicago -- ? Let the blank ho filled
by eacb. reader with bis own spher8 Of

work.
Some time age we visited a thriVinlg

town which bas grown around a sae ifl' 11
industry, and wondered at white We adlir-
ed the system by which waste was redftIcd
to a minimum ; waste net, want nety *as à

general mette obeyed, By the tiU8 a lO9
hiad been cut up into boards, lath, n15tchl
timber, small packing-case pleces cut ou1t
from the slabs, acid extracted fr0111 S'
dUbt, and ref use usai in the furnaCes, littie
wa8 lef t to ho thrown away. EVe8n the
office was under the samne economicaî1 0 t
parsimonious-management, the envelopes

received in correspondance wero Used for

writing the orders given to the varieusde
partments of the works. liera wa5 as na
an approacb te perfeiction in systelil as
moins possible, and the unseemly Vaste
heap avoided. Is it tio much to look for-
ward te a day when what bas beau ternied

the waste of civilizition should be a thing
of the past? The tramp has humai Pose'*
bilities, the outcast somo aspirationis for a

bctter lite, an esprit (le corps exist8 eveii

among the world of býýacardom, should W8

neot endeavour te take ho Id upofi these
traces et higher destiny and litt up 0o lighlt
and rigbiteousness ? To be a miilienaire
should net be the god et ambition for yoUth,
nor freedom from "llabour " the mark 01
nobility and the Christian churçhes are
cailed upon te direct their energies not tO
mere success as orgsnizations but in haste11

ing the day-
- that corne it may,
As corne it wviIl for a' that,

That sense and truth o'er a' the eartil
May bear the grc andi a' that.

For a' that and a' that,
It's coming yet for -a' that,

That man to man, the world o'er
Shalh brothers bc for a' that."

A prurient cUriesity will net read With

profit Mr. Stead's book, ner wiIl the Stude11t
care about piacing it among bis Standard
authors, but the man or woinan who real'
izes that

'Tis not ail of life te live, oraill of deatî to
die,

wiii find profitable stimulus in these Pageo'
and wo close our comnients with Our authorso
ciosing words te the reader :-" Are Y"0

willing tei holp h If Christ came te ou
city weuid He fini you ready ? JE se, yelt
will net have long te wait. Fer the ieast
et these My brethren are a numereus tie
and an heur will net pass at ter y0t1 close
this book beore your readiness will hoPu
te the test. And Christ will thon ses '
yeur case ' Hew thl3 mon My brothrefl be-
lieve in Me."'JH tTT

Repentance is net se much remerse o

wbat wo have dene, as the fcar et coue
quence.-La Rochefoucauld.

Thse love et moey is a vertiginous POO'
sucking ail in te dostrey it. It is troub8
and unoven, giddy and unsate ;serviflg no
end. but its ewn, and that aise in a restes5

and uneasy metien.-Jeremy Taylor.

Measure your boalth by yeur syaPatbl
with merning and spring. If there ils 11J
rospense in yeu te the awalcening et Naturel
if the prospect et an early morning waîk

dees net banieli sleep, if tbe warble etf the

firat bluebird. doos net tbrili you, ye)u k
that the merniug and spring of yeur iife '0
past.-Thoreau.
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WHICH?

]aeIve life enourli to live
Whl 5 the mighty ages roll

Or do eudless cycles give
el'hf ud 5 5 vigeur te thle seul

1rough the vast eternity,
Dare We hepO te ever be '

Wýheou With toil tnd- care oppressedl

tu nay harbour this sad thought,-
Our lengfing after re.st,-

b>eath is skep that encleth liot.
baikand Ool blivie,,

8afie8 the weary eone.

1ýtwheilbrigîîtr burils ife's flamle,

Our bu~Jried hejies revive,
Or UOI 1))orrewrdte caini

8001118 it scarce Wor-th Wiiile te hive
Auld we leathe beyeud cenitrelf SUch a 8lunïiber for the seul.
8hahl W, trusýt, if trust WC Ilmay,

Either as,)c ofuis life,
niat WlihPit te encdless dty

11r tl (o f the strife,
'Urtht ,lýn ndpulseless blight,

SU--sseternad niglit ?
WVILLIAM -NIeILL.

ART NÎ.S

b&4rong the nany purchasers cf Mr.

tort 1cb Pictures were some cf K,ýings-
ypih Prominent people, The work

atrPhap attracted mcst atte~ntion was

)4 11 Scelle on the Bals' Fjord Norway.
Bro ~uellech's gyocd geuius seems te smile

Seven when times are hard.

1bR;* Stanly Little bas a most interest-
iefec &ticle lu the Artist, frain wbicb we

'IhQu f the closiug, sentences for the
i Conta1i 5 .:"A really fine han dscape

0the resuit c f arrangement and
ilton, Of th b alancing cf forms and

tr nu 0P8111 of coloura, the accentuation
% utio~ cf objecta which bave a direct

StellI cf, lu short, careful and cou-
%lIJ,0 ,"electioli and comparison, as any

1e't?' decorative picture, design, or pat-

4Le8t6rq of art will regret te bear of the
pjet'letion cf Mr. Burne-Jones' well-knowu
,*4utec0 "Love Among the Ruina," wbich
14t a'nItedin 1873, and again exhibited
tt th a at the Guilhall, and then
txon o:1 6W Gallery in the winter exhibi-

&nl te artists works. A well-kuown,e r Publisher.s, te wbom the work
It ,","t"Uated for photograpbing, mistook

ft i icture, and poured on its
't gitI a preparation intended te make

Wbla1 ich bas bad the efleot cf totally
it ' hepicture belonged te Mr. F.

ao also owns the series cf IlPyg-10,ail tha Image."

41 iempatoli from Delphi (quoted by the
'Ilice tat the' Athens correspondent)

tber n'3 bas dis French excavatiug party
4ier batstuecovered a fine bead of an

cfý& Apollo belonging te the
% pti eriod. Several interesting in-
lii181ahave also been found ou varicus

%tte 'onze objecta whicb are lu a good
leN IfPreeervatien. The excavations wil%nwrled lucre activeîy next mouth, the

terIJu %n vy raina having hitherte in-
01 À ted te Work. The American Sebool
Cio fY in l Athens bas solicited per-j 4 toutf fol the Governument te excavate

a f lOwer parts of the North Acre-
Il ' PrePared te spend baîf a mil.
ce for this purpese.

orrePonda cf a London newapaper,
roiParia about Munkacsy's pic-

ture cf IlArpad," painted fer the new
ilungarian Parliament, says : Il The pic-
ture, as completed, bas an extraordinary
vigor and aplendor cf tenle. In certain
parts, especialiy in the lef t foreqround,
there is a remarkable treatment cf lack on
black. As the eye passes towards the cen-
tre cf the canvas, where Arpad stands, the
coloring cf the picture changes iute a bril-
liant glow. Tbe centrast betweeu the peo-
pie conquered by Arpad and the victoricus
ccmpauy wbicb presses round hima is marked
by geniua, and the effect cf the gradation cf
color startiug frcm either side and goiug
towards the centre is mest striking."

The students cf Moulten College have
a very excellent display of their work at the
studio which is in the coliege grounds, but
separate frcm the main buildings. Mýrsq.
Dignam and somne of ber pupils received
the visitDrs Friday and Saturday af terncons
oý last week, and although it rained the
first day, on the second it was fair and the
recuis were weil filled ail afternoou. The
smaller room is devoted te crayon sketches
frein the cast and from life, with some in-
tercsting modelling in relief. In the larger
reom the stili life studies, studies cf fiowers,
iandscape Hketches, and peu sud ink werk,
altheugb iu many cases haviug the crndity
cf the býýgiurer, yet showed a grasp cf form
net aiways seen in more advanced work,
and sanie of the greups cf fiowers-a grcup
cf daffodils against a green background,
a uarrew panel cf small daisies, a l)uuch cf
field daisies-were very pieasing. Several
sketch bocks showed wbat seume students
werc capable of in catcbing action and fix-
ing pasaing impressions. Mrs. Diguam's
metbods are thcreugb, and slle is able te
impart an entbusiasm te ber pupils wbicb
belps te carry themn over the drudgerýy at-
tendant ou beginnings cf ail study.

The Art A raateur for May has thia te
say about some pictures at the recent sale
of the Wolfe collection : The painting
wbicb,' probably, attracted most attention
was a large canvas, IlReturuing from Pas-
ture," by Julien Dupré, representing a
peasant straining every muscle in ber at-
tempt te hold back a refractory cow. Con-
trary te general impression, this is net the
original "lPasturage "-as it was called
wben exbibited at the salon iu Paris in
,1882. That picture was soid the saule
year, by Mr. Schaus, te the St. Louis mnati-
tute cf Fine Arts for about $3,500. Mr.
Wolfe bad declined te give that price and
commissioned the artist te paint for bim the
replica whicb bas jnst been sold for $3,00O
-te a member cf the family, it is under-
steod. Wbat Dupté got for tbis, 1 do net
know; but this duplicating of bis work
was severely commented on at the time. Mr.
Wolfe neyer seemcd, however, te object te
buying a replica wbeu the subject pleaaed
hlm. Sncll were Cabanel's IlBirth of
Venus," and Cet's by Il Sprîngtime," in bis
second collection. The original IlSpring-
time"I was in the gallery of Mr. A. T.
Stewart. It did net appear in the catalogue
cf bis pictures dispersed after bis deatb; for
be bcqueatbed it ta bis family doctor.
Speakiug cf replicas,tbere are three of"I Tbe
Fliglit inte Egypt," by Merson, basides the
eue now te be seeu in the Ceaie collection
the oniy differeuce betweeu them is a aliglit
variation lu their backgrounds,

Mr. Forster la about te send fromn bis
studio te be placed in Knox College, a
tbree-quarter leugtb portrait of the late Mr.
James MacLaren, of Buckingham, eue of
the college's meat generous supporters. Tbe

attitude is easy, the riglit hand rests in the
coat front, and the likeneýs is considered
by those who know the gentleman, excel-
lent. The same may be said even more
emphatically of two other portraits which
are about to leave the same studio, that of
the late Chancellor Nelles, and of the late
Dr. Ryerson. IBath are in their robes of
office; the modelling and flesh toues in each
are remarkably fine; we have seen notbing
botter from, Mr. Forster's brush. Dr.
Ryerson is represented as seated, holding
his manuscript in the left hand, while the
right holds a quili pen (a style of pen ha
invariably used), and in the background a
book-case is slightly indicated, but not so as
to interfere with the main interest. The
fine cheerful face, luminous in color almost,
the beautiful white hair against the dark
background, and the skilful management of
the blacks in the 'gown, go to make a most
excellent portrait. In that of Mr. Nelles
the dark, thoughtful face is better than a
mere likeness ; it gives some idea of the
character of the man (as ahl trne portraits
shouid), which the attitude, seated with a
book hcld in the left hand, helps te further.
Wc understand these are te be unveil-
e(l at, the cornmenc.aient exercises of Vic-
toria C ollg-e some time this month.

Kingston bas been holding an exhibi-
tion of pictures in the Art School,eighty-five
naIl), the work f MNr. G.,Bruenech,A. R.C. A.,

and Mr. *C. E. Wronshall. Many pictures
by the latter artist were seen at a disadvan-
tage froma the fact that they were unframed,
but three views on the Sagnenay are speci-
ally fine, says the Eingston Seuls. The
saie paper gees on te say of Mr. Brtseuech's
pictures: Il lis wý rk is powerful, sym-
pathetie and conscieutious, his attention to
detail minute, and bis effects true and
natural. A most successful study of waves
and clouds is ' Clearing Weather, off the
Banks of Newfoundland.' " Among the
many purchasers of Mr. Brueneob's pictures
'were some of Kingston's most prominent
people. The work which perbaps attracted
most attention was a strikiug scenle ou the
Bals' Fjord, Norway. Mr. Bruenech's good
genius sccela te smile upon him even wheu
times are hard, The above recalis a very
pleasant conversation with Mr. Brueneob,
while bis exhibition was open here, for he
was the most urbane of hoatg, adding great-
ly te the enjoyment of visitors by bis cern-
ments ou and remarks about bis work, and
the various scelles and circumstances under
which tbey were drawn. His training has
net been Academic, having been carried on
under ne eue teacher, in ne particular sohool
and in ne special country, but is the resuit
of what mucli travel and constant work can do
fer inherited ability. Born in France of an
English mother and a Qerman father of
Norse descent, the greater part of bis yeuth
was spent in France in an atmosphere of
art. Occasienally visits te Lcnilcu and in
Germauy lu ne way interfercd witb, but
rather increased the opportunities fer a
rather desultory coursep~f training in draw-
ing and painting, at one time under a mas-
ter in Pari@, or again with an Engliali
teacher. It was net until soine years atter
arriving at manhood that Mr. Bruenech
seriously turned te art as a life-work, H1e
remarked te the writer that hoe had fouud,
wbat anether knows te be true, that ho
had learned much more in tbe Paris studios
form bis fellow-students than train the
criticiams received. Several long visita te
Nerway, where for uearly three years hie
and twe frienâs holding government posi-
tiens spent the time on the northern coast.

.1tnIr 8th, 1894.1
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away almost from civilization, gave splen-
did opportunities for studying Norse
scenery, whicb, in addition to its wonder-
fui and varied heauty, bas the interest
given by the peculiarities of latitude.
One of tbe inost remarkable of these studios
and one of wbicb those unacquainted with
the phenomena can scarcely appreciate the
trutb, is IlThe Midnight Sun," wbicb drew
many to see it for the strangeness of tbesub-
j ect wbo af terwards learned to appreciate it
for its good workmaaship as well. Mr.
IBruonecli's pictures are, witb few excep-
tions, landacapes, but the subjects very
widely the resuit of work in many coula-
tries. Ris manner ie painstaking,« yet
easy; breadtb of treatment and atten-
tion to detail are happily combined.
During bier stay in Canada, tbe Princees
Louise, no miean artist herseif, gave Mr.iBruenech some commissions for views of
Canadian scenery. Mr. Bruenech expects
to go ahroad again for tbe double purpose
of study in Parii,, and of carrying out a
plan for a sketcbing tour in Norway among
bis favorite subjects ; and bere lie bas se far
tbe field ahl to bimself.

MUSIC ANI) THE DRAMA.

If our correspondent "lEnquirer " bad re-
ferred to our advertising columns she would
bave seen the add ross of Mr. W. O. Forsytb.
A letter sent, however, to eitber of the ad-
dresses given below will find bim. Care
Toronto Conservatory of Music, cor.
Yonge and Wilton Ave. ; 112 College St.,
or to bis private studio, care A. & S.
Nordbeimer's, 15 King St. East.

A very cboice >and intoresting piano
and vocal recital was that given by some
pupils at Miss Veals' excellent sebool for
young ladies on Friday ovening lant, June
3rd. The programme wbich was short,
ombraced some very enjoyable piano, violin
and vocal numbers, whicb were executed
in a refined and pleasing style. The work
done in eacb department of Miss Veals'
well-knowa school is of the very best snd
most tborough description, a fact which is
recognized and appreciated by ycarly in-
creasing numbers who attend from the
different cities and towns throughout
Canada.

A piano recital by pupils of Mr. V. P.
Hunt, assisted by vocal pupils of Miss
Denzil and Sig. F. d'Auria, was played ho-
fore a fashionable and highly pleased audi-
ence in the Conservatory Music Hall on the
evening of June 4tb. Oa this occasion
the nutubers presented were entirely drawn
from the works of modern composers, and
received ait the bands of the competent and
well-trained pupils a most satisfactory and
artistic performance. They exbibited a
well developed technic, and a round musical
tone, facts wbich are in tbemselves worthy
of genuine praise. The vocal pupils did
themselvos and their tEacliers mucli credit
likewiso, as can easily be imagined.

In tbe superb edition of tbe greatest of
all musical papers, the New York Musical
Courier, of May 30, we are presented witb
four supplements containing the general
offices and photograpbs of those wbo assiat
in producing their magnificent weekly
editions, wbicb have now become such a
power in the musical life of Ameriesý, and
also the home and foreiga correspondents,
including the facile and brilliant critic,
Otto Floersbeim. The CJourier corrospon.
dàents nearly cover the globe, and s0 give us

weekly the important musical happenings
in great musical centres at borne and abroad.
Ia fact it enables us to become intimately
acquainted witb the musical if e of both
Eurape and America, quite an education in
itself. Long live the Courier say we 1

Before our next paper le issued we will
be enjoying our splendid Festival program-mes, for our readers will remember that
Thursday, Friday and Saturday of next
week, June 14, 15 and 16, with two
matinee programmes on Friday and Satur-
day evenings, are set apart as festival
days, wben we will enjey good music to
our heart's content. A featura of these con-
certs will be the production of Mr. Arthur
E. Fisber's Cantata, "The Wreck of the
Hesperus," a work whicb, it is said,

'Ill make a great impression. Itis
romantically conceived, and contains
some effective, dram'atic writing, and
apart from being intorosting on account of
the composer living bore, the public is sure
to enjoy it, because of its iatrinsic, musical
wortb. The"I Messiah " will be produced
on Thursday evening ; on Friday evening,
IlThe Wreck cf the Hesperus " and Mon-
delssobn's "lHyma of Praise' ; on Saturday
afternoon, the school children'a concert with
other selections by the soloists, and Friday
afternoon and Saturday evening, miscellan.
eous programmes of piano, violin, vocal
and orchestral numbers. Mr. F. H. Tor-
ringten, the conductor, and Mr. I. E. Suck-
ling, the general manager, bave made stren-
uous efforts to give the public tbe best
series of concerts ever given in our city ho-
fore, and we bave no doubt their intentions
and anticipations will ho realized.

The firat annual concert by the recently
forined society, The Toronto Male Chorus
Club, was given in the Grand Opera Huse
on Tuesday evening last, the 5tli inst., to a
very large and entbusiastic audience. The
voices composing this club number exactly
50, and bave been selected by the conductor,
Mr. J. D. A. Tripp, wbo,by the way, la the
well-kuown and popular solo pianist, in
order to obtain the very best quality cf tone.
In this respect, the effect is gratifying, al-
though the addition of four or five gocd
hass voices wcnild not ho amiss. The Club
sang with singular success for a first appear-
ance, Wallenhaupt's, "The Singer's Watch-
word," Franz Aht's "lVineta," Dudley
I3uck's IlHark ! the Trumpet Cnlletb,"
Lamothe's "lBreeze of the Nigbt," and
Macy's "lThe Kerry Dance," the latter
two b.-ing encored. The body of tone on
the wbole was excellent, and the abading
and general finish, a feature whicb cannot
lielp but elicit praiso from musicians and
cultivated amateurs, for it shows on the
part of the conductor a love for the artistic
ia musical delivery and interpretation.
Miss Mary Howe, who we believe appeared
bore a few years ago at co of the Convoca-
tion concerts la the UJniversity, sang an
"Aria" from Traviata, and Eckart's Il Swiss
Echo Song," and Inter appeared witb bier
busband, Mr. Lavin, in a duet from Don
PaEquale (Donizetti). Aftcr both cf these
numbers she was obligod te sing encores,'the flrst being a most beautiful triple by
Massanet, IlTwilight," wbich was sung ia
a most subdued and delightful ananner.
Miss Howo's veico is one cf groat beauty,
volvety, pure and flute-like, especially ia
the upper part of ber scale. The Il Swiss
Echo Song " was a superb pioce of finisbEd
vocalization, in fact it is rare that co bears
auch absolutoly faultless intonation, and
sucb command cf vocal technic. But there

[JvNE 8tbh.

appears to be, as is also noticeable 1il
Lavin'a singing, a lack of rea'l3mpty
warmth and tenderness ; we were g0O09 w
say sincerity, but that cannot ho; i 'Ods
be the intense fealing which alwaYO 0
f rom a musical nature who uses techn'i0er
ly as a medium to express IL. MisO 11018
bas, bowever, great natural gifts, R beBUUnd1

presence, an exceedingly hanidsoflle
and a lovely voice cultivated to its utin'
Miss Susie Ryan, who years ago h ;W
tation in Toronto as a singer Of uni'.
promise, sang here for the first UiesO
ber European studies, and was greeted e~
g)reat applause on ber appearanCO On t
stage. Miss Ryan's numbers werel
Saen's Il My beart at thy sweet V1"
Brahms' IlSapphic Ode," and ienscb'
IUnd weil du bist," sing[ng for ai, eDC

Sullivans IlLost Chord." As May bd~ 0

pected, indeed it would have beefi Ott&
bad it been otberwise, Miss Ryan WBB
siderably aflected by nervousness On n"
bier first number, but for ail this P
an exceedingly musical and artiotic ;
ering of ber selections. Her VoicC 1

rich and of beautiful qualitye bu'
Farcntly is not very extended oo'
pass. But witbin lier range, be d
ing is distinguisbed for its warmathe fervVt
and musicianly pbrasing. She, BIId gio
Howe also, were presented wltb 000
lovely bouquets of roses. Mr.. L9viil g'i"à
spirited and sincere rendering Of «Verw
Aria f rom " Luisa Miller," af terwardo Oin
ing most beautif ully, Rogers," At Fsrlu
and Lucien Howe's (a brother of go
Howe) IlI know flot.", Ho was vociferog

ly encored, and gave in response d li'Iig
thee Songs of Araby." Mise Florence rl
was the accompanist, altbough 1MrýP
played the accompaniments to the 000eV
Mr. Tripp can be sincerely congratdIated
bis debut as a conductor,and on the 8110
of bis first concert.

LIBRARY TABLE~.

WVIIElE TI-IREE ENIPIRES MI.~
P. Kniîgtt. London and New York:
nians, Green & Co.

It is iict evcry day one is 1)l.IVIltCgod to eWl
joy the reading cf a tlioroug]ily Ales~
book of travel anîd adventure. le f'
Emnpires inieet -is sucli a bock. Aad t 0 .

senît juiblishers show scîîîd. Jitd-,oICîî . i
cllcdiingthis volumie intieir lColol5IIJh

work, hience wc have the fruit, of the 3
ence cf a tried traveller as well ais authod tbe
the spring (if 1891 Mr. Knight Visit
vale of Kashinir, and, as he says in hilS P 0îiW
"for the greater part cf a vear 1 was t" t le

ainong those desolate niounitinitrtS th' b
t> the north cf it, whcre the ranrges a0 uly
Hlindoo Koosh and Karakoram feral the «o
(lSdy between the dominions cf the MShar&ý0#
and that somewhat vaguGly defii)cd rete
we cail Asia Minor. " iXe cannet do b,,, il
than continue ini or author's owni wlords: ble
the course cf rny journey 1 was luecki] l i Oce
to accemipany niy friend, Mr. wïaltcr La' W
the settiemnent efficer who bas ben apl tiffi
te the Kashmir State, on one of bis Offiia dio
and saw soiething cf his jnterestin i A"
ccssf ul werk I 1 visited the mystiC la"
La(lak with Captain I3ower, the cYPplerC0
Thibet ;reacbcd Cilgit in timne te taketlP
in Colonel Durand's expedition a98iI$ 0 her
raiding Huna-Nagars; and feu il n 'ithoo
exeeptional opeortLuities fer observlaidb io
things are inanaged on the frentier os
leace and war." As te how miich is coildaIi
in these meodest pithy sentences we inuot Iok
the readers, and they sheuld be fli9't i#4
of this clearly printed, abundantly "ll'- t
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4 v4Amirably Written book cf 5-28 pages to C
jMd4e for themselves. The authlir is hjmiiself V

duraodi'ment of that British pluck, en- v
te, 0 honour and sagacity whichi has girdled1

tegoewith 0Cr empire. A keen, shrewld i
et the rh ecies the salient fentures S

a Wonderfui scenes thirough wvhicli he t
the straînpe races and 'their curions t

and U5tns~ He inakes elear the -gcd 1
b'in dn by British rifle and infl- t

68,where of late iras wrong, outrage and i
O'OOand hie demonstrates beyond ail a

e4vud
d adquestion the permanence of the il,- g

I4ii 'aeB ipuck and the marvellous
e4 %ud tenaclty of purpose which led to the
4Itýu Of the IflOUntajîs fortress Il Nilt,"I the

tbjnga"1.of the Ilunzas and Nagars, and
a ~Uation of Misgar, "the last inhabited

a -a -Valley, 10,200 feet
1% h'esIIItis neediess tosay that the

ttt!,a 1,irs Iare China, England and
,which thereabout meet. The mlaniy,

coe ton0e il hicls the book is written croin-

theit ait th a ore to the reader in view of
rI feats of autlsor therein so unI)re-
itet'O81recr aela better soidier hie,"I says

tha Oicr'f high rank and nmuch
Ieiv'I:'hýin any a nsani who wears tihe

JIN'GO'S JUBILEEZ By Major-Gen-
e111 T. Biland Strange late Royal Artillery.

Lend00l and Sydney :Remington & Co.

h reiîîisceînces from the peu of an
wh for a long time was tise commander

l enda Artiliery, and who afterwards
ail active part in the suppressicel

to bt h Vest Rebellion in 1885, caniio
Of t . rea, With eil isterest by the people

,r n0ttr lw15 stili reinesnber the ser-
'Of te AIerta Field Force, ansd its long

et amrota Cary to Fort Pitt, witlî the
Zr.,0it oreniciusan's Butte and Lo,31i

40Z net the Canadiens part of the bock,
"el, that je of the greatest interest. l'ie

frnith ,riersboyhood and school

or, act>rie s laece of ais Illiperial Artiilery officer
rt f rvcecarrnes one into aimest every

ýQlwc l.ýo is.Te scoene shifts f roml
Mdr 1with sts description of sciseci life,

toumseOliections of General Gordon of Kisar-
eWh, ,as a class mate, to Gibraltar and

4 1  th i ncidents of travel ini the country
t and descriptions cf bull fights in the

inter*ît.1f garnison lie ins the W/est lndies,axs
l s tI ketch is given. From the West

Posep ofWiter was ordered homîe fer the
.f beng sent te the Crniea, but the

Ille ato cf peace prevented his takiiîsg
fttl" in that ýreat struggle, an d shortiy

lu8o sSent te India, where Ise arrived
terribi time te take a meat active p)art in the
lating a liuggle of tihe mutiny. Some inter-
ut hi0 9notes on Egypt are given iii ii accouait

îne oae teitdia. The nsost exciting and
of th tIl.g Part cf tise bock is the acceunt

~ptioflSOfeces in tîsat country. The
ta*e are VividOfth marches, skirmishes and

18 -avIi and lifelike, whiie the whole
;kD4 18 ilterspensed with personal incidents
4er p0ftures toid in the most amusirsg man-
lcÏ .' 1ion C necdotes cf Outram, Have-
ter Ir oli Campbell and other Indian

j. sf rthre aCattened througb this portion cf the
her ïisg et th. eeting was t1uelied Guis-
in i 19 Obaiîed ieave and weist on a shsoot-

a~s~ ~ t the upper part cf India
e8uedth ouItains, and a very pictur-

tiveiy 6FcrPtion le given cf these compara-
Ini aninoSd inaccessible regiens. The

nlis th 8e cenr ey cleanly te the reader's
lr h a t'Pe of usen caiied " The Jinges

4ti'e 'Juilt Up and consolidated that won-
'%Il POwar kncwn as the Il British Empire,"
I5hy lrviv0 th wiil last as long as the Jinge

nre ''ate enervating inifluenc-es cf lux-
rlic0hto wealthl, influences that are doing 50

ý8MhiC 8Weko ami lesseis that soldierly spirit

tri 8' Te stinguisîsed our race in the
"Principaîîy t.id in telegrams, lette rs,

01d endaors and is an importanst conr
a ery interesting period cf Our

auadiass history and it fuls in a portion about
<hich cun information bitiserto has been
'ery limited. The bock is written in .a 1
ight;readable way, there is net a duli page is
t, while ail thrcugh it muns the beaithy, iîsanly
pirit of a soldier iris believes ini lus ccun-
ýry, whio bas fought for it, and whcs is ready
o fighs. for it again ;wis believes ins the Ens-
sire ansd ils maintainissg it, wlso heieves in
hoe Pagan virtue patnictisus, suid lisas nso pat-
ence witli ie jiessisnistjc dc ninaires iris
ire se liberai in their views that tlîey cau see
~ood points in every country but their own,
nd are wiiling te inake, sacrifices is faveur
of every country but tiîat et their birth. This
book is ire11 prnsted, w.eil iliustrated, sseatiy
bound iii cicti and coîstains .546 pages. It
shouid isave a large sale ins Canada cos its ewn
Ltrinsie menits îrhich are excepticual.

----- 4 **

PERIODICALS.

June brngs a tiisaely numsber cf tise
fosu'nit of Ifygien". This excellent perie-
clical bias mîanyv sesible sugg(estions, on sub-
Jects î'elated te isealth andt tise isuseiohd
aud on its iîîtsin.sic ssseiits siseuld have a
ide circulation.

Ne?' Enifid fer ,Juue iegins witlî a
sketch cf " Neal D)ow andi iis Lifewerk,'' l'y
A. A. Miner, 1)1). Tisere ar'e tîvo papers
ou I '' (overumlent by Coi siississ, by il. L
Bridgîsîian ansd 4ainaiiei' Bradford respect-
ii-ely. Mir. WVebb's descs'iytive p0105' 011

lise Telepiione cf To-day ' gives sssasy iin-
sts'uctii'e details on tise Lratical woi'king cf
tise teleplhose. MNLr. J. 1). Greesieugliis ,ts
contr'ibutionî on tise repeseCtatici cf "l lisor.
smile '' t Ilas'vard iii April last, iii tisis nun-
ber.

Mvi'. C. C'. N'an Liew, in tise Eduinolicow
Iiuwfor .Tune, describes isiost iîîtcliliiiîy

at siool jouiiney cf tise 1îedagogical semiîî-
ary university cf ,Jene. Friancis WV. Kplsey
conitîinues, lus dicssioii cf Latin ini tise lsigb
scisool ansd Roy (G. lîilissg tisat cf isisto'
ini seccndai'y education. MNI. Il'. ( l. Ii'eland
lias a 1 leasant short paper cii tise recent
per'formnce of Il l'bcrissio '" at Hlarvar'd.
Tbere ar'e, cf course, etîser inistructive pepers
iii tise niiiisier as iieil as good depaitinentai
work.

Mir. Engesie -MýcCai'tiy's capital paper iii

June Olifi) ' (j,," 'l'ie Bircîs Basic C'oe," gives
tise msotive cf tise spis'ited illustr'ation inhicli
sîsekes a nncst acceptable froutisuiece foi'
tie înuîîbes'. It is entitled Il 'l'lse yg
eni's' Loved Cî'aft." '1'isse cf us wiso have

sl'ail a rapid '' in a Il irîci bas'k '' kuew
how te appreciate tisis ciies'r dî'awing anid
tise iife-iike enasemnble. 'iliis is a ssoýst
seasouable nuimiber cf <)uthsq andi iciers cf
reci'eative spoit ivili s1sesd a hiappy isour oves'
ils graphie pages.

SfNihoias begrins its dune nuiiislei
iiiest pi'opitiously. Ais exquisite full page
engrav ing cf a beasning tlcwer-adorned lit-
tie dasîssel gyreets tihe yenng reader îvith al
wi'eatii cf June roses. Mhile Annsa Robesons
Brlowin well tells iu peetic measure tbe stis'-
r'ing Norse legesîd cf Olaf tise Youiiçr. This
nuniber is overflowisg ivitis geoti tismugs for
our ycung readeî's. Captivâtinor illustra-
tien, cbarniung story, pieasinig jsoem abeusîd;
arnsdîg the latter is oue from Dusncanî
Casupheli Scott entitled Il Tise Rain and tise
Robin."

A pleasussit, plnip -tooking, dama sel,
nieagrely Ciad lu vieîv cf bei' fiiid sus'-
rouudàings, sits perched ou a rock gazing
upward-tiis is, ini short, Si' Fredeiik
Leigb ten's " Spirit cf tise lStîmmiit," repro-
duced as froutispiece cf tue Jeiei of le-
viewvs for June. lu sussssnasizing tise Pro-
(gress of the World tise editor n~ot inaptly
reinarks, Il It is au inclenieut sîsonth wises
ne enlargeinut cf the Britishs Empire cstn
ho aîînounced." Twc very iutercsting as-t
papers ini tisis number are respeetively

'AU Assierican iin tise Royal Academly, a
skcetchs cf J ohnl S. Sargent -asnd Il Six 1Popu-
ar Painters of thse Rloyal Acad(ensiy."

M&rs. D)e Lasid's l L>hilip asnd bis XVife
reaches the l9tb cîsaptes' iu tise June Alin-
lc<. Iiliss Carmi-ai-'s oeos, Il Tise G'ravedig,-

~e'W'ili touelb every imsaginative reader.
Sir Elward Straclsey îvrites on that appas'-
ently inexisaustible topie, Il Soîsse Letters and
Conversations cf Tîsoinaýs Carlyle." Mr.
Stoddart Iiewey's IlEnd cf Tortoui's"I is a
brîigbtly written paper. ibere are a nusu-
ber' cf pleasantly written contributions in
tîsis numlber wbici inake enjoyable reading.
0f graver import are Mir. Albert Shaw's

H'1-asiburg's New Sanitary Impulse"I and
Mr. H. J. Fletcbirs "American Railways
and Anserican Cities,."

Mr. Il. Hcit'znanu in the leas'sied criti-

cal paper with whicbi the Ncwi Woridl for
J une begsins, eutitled : Baur's New Testa-
suent" criticissn in tise liglît cf tihe preseuit,
reîuarks that Bauir Il bias broughit the ori-
grinal condition cf primitive Cbiristianity
into the ligbt cf hsistorie probabiiity," and
fnrthes', that lie ivas Il a diss'ovei'er, a patb-
finder and ia pioner iin thse best seîîse cf thse
wcs'd. Ofiter papes's in this excellent nunu-
bei' ar'e : John Kelpius, i>ietist," by F. Il1.
Williains -" 'l'lie Moveissent for Religios
Equality ini Englanfi,' by E. oîrîtt 'Tise

r leligridils and tise listoi'ical Uises cf tise
lbie,'' by Fransk C. Poerter Th'lie Episco-

I aliaiî lolity,' ly \V. Kirkus is
I5auline Teaciing cf the Pei'son cf Christ,"
by (). Conie '''lTse Sigenifleancee of i5essiiui-

iii'by R1. A. I foiland, ji. ' ieniocracy
andi tise I 'et,' by N. 1. i; ibsiasi, andi' Il Te
Bock of 'Joli,'' by Bl. Dullin.

Eî esycue wio lias lad a asîy tinsie occasioni
to wisi for an accus'ate account cf sortie ii-
portant evesit, witii a, few înontlis os' yeans
af tos' its occui's'enct', inn'st bave s'ealizell hcw
ilsuels incs'c dilliient it Ns to g'et at the ti'utli
witi reg-ard te sucli niatters thais with re-
g~ard ta tisnse ef a hlaf-centus'y ugo. untîl
reestly the oîsiy ieaus cf knowledge sn
sucli a case, at ieast thse only one witbiii tIse
reach cf tbe ordinary in,1niser, was te be
fosînd i s eitiser lus own or a fi'iend's mn-
oi'y, oir ini a iabcs'ious auJ genei'aliy uinsatis-
factoi'y r'esear'ch ini thse eolissns cf newspa-
per's and otises periodicals. It was a happy
tbouglît whlsi led te tise first publication cf
a pei'sodical msagazine cf current bistes'y.
Tisanks to tise develepnsient cf that itiea, tie
ditiiculty referred te ne lonsger' exists. Rie-
hiable records cf current events in tihe wos'ld's
bistcs'y np) te witliun a few weeks cf the
preselit moement, or at lea.st records as reli-
able as it is possible to obtain until tise lapse
cf tisse s ail bave brcuglit tise secret oi' con-
fidential documsenîts, w'iscli se cf ten conceal
tie Àîîneî' iistory cf îi.stoiicl ioveissents,
to tise srface, asi' now rcucisable w'stl re-

ga' eany evesit cf importance witin a
few 111day0s, or at furthiest weeks, cf its ocetîs-
rence. Aîsongr tise listorical periodicais
wivisîi are s'esses'ing titis 'treat beon te al
students of stffaiî's, 'lie ('qîcjsdh 14o',(I( f ie' oif

C'arenst Justf051 tsskes a fos'einost place. Tise
unber cf tbis s'evie\v coveî'ing the fis'st
qjuarter' cf 1894 is now before us. [t is a
vrntable sterelîcuse aX informiation toueb-
îng every importanst event cf tise q1uaiter',
in an 'y p)art cf tise wenld. Notlsing seeis
to hiave been cverieckod. Ail initer'national
quýestiosis, ail events ef iimpor'tance ini Ans-
eî'ica, Eur'ope, Asia, or Afî'ica, aie deait
witi sci ctlsleariy and .seeîsingiy iviti
cieudabie iinpas'tiality. -A s'esunse cf
sciesstific and lites'ary occurrsences is added
te that of nsational evesîts. 'Tie back vol -
nies, stil cf wlicb are pi'ocurable, cever tihe

hast four yeaî's, and censtitute tise begisi-
sîing of a steadiiy gs'csing iiistci'ical seî'iej.
whici are i)retty surîie te find a place ini

every good library.

'In8th, 1894]1 663
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ILTERARY AND PERSONAL

Henry Hoit & Co. announce "lA Sub-
-urban Pastorali" and other tales by Prof es-
sor Henry A. Beers.

Arcbibaid Forbes, the veteran Engliali
war correspondent, contributes ta the June
Seribiner a paper on "lThe Future of the
Wounded in War."

The Cassell Publishing Company an-
nounce a special edition of "lThe lleavenly
Twins " by Sarah Grand ; a new story en-
titled "lWanted a Copyist "and in their Un-
known Library "lChaperoned."

IlMayfair and the Muses " is the ailiter-
ative and happy titie of Mr. Arnold Haui-
tain's paper in June Blackwood, in which
that clever littérateur discusses the relation
wbich saciety bears to literature and art.

ln conjunction with T. Fisher Unwin,
London, D. Appleton & Ca. wiil pubiish
IlCinbing and Exploration in the Kara-
koram Himalayas," by Prof. William Mar-
tin Conway, with tbree bundred illustra-
tions and a map, an important book of
travel and adventure.

Among the important resolutions passed
at the recfnt meeting of the Royal Socicty
of Canada was one appraving of the suggestion
of Dr. Bourinot, thattbe English and French
sections should present and publish a review
of the best Canadian books of the year.
Dr. Bourinot and Mr. B. SuIte are the
editors of this department of the society
which, if carried out in an impartial spirit,
can bie of much use ta Canadian literature.

We are indebted t,) the London Times
for the foliowing notes: The Athtenoeur
states that Messrs. Sonnensobein & Ca.
will sbortly publish a biographicai and crnti-
cal essay on "lOssian " Macpberson and the
rise and influence of the Ossianie legend,
by Mr. Bailey Saunders, who contributed
an article on tbe subjeot ta, the IlDictionary
of National Biograpby." The volume,
which wili include a senies of hktherto un-
published letters, partly fromn the Marquis
of Abergavenny's MSS. at Eridge, and
pantly from the British Museum, will thraw
a good deal of fresb light on Macpherson's
life and character, and contain an ac.ount
of bis famous quarrel with Johnison, very
different framn that given by Bosweli. It
will have Romney's portrait of Macpherson
as a frontispiece. Mr. Bent is going ta
give a brief resume of bis explorations in
the Hadramaut country at a special mciting
of tbe Geographical Society. Hie is placing
the inscriptions found there in the bande of
Professor Müller, of Vienna. The latest
nuniher of the Epigraphisclte Denkmaler is
entirely devotcd ta the inscriptions brougbt
back by Mr. Bent froni Axum.-Tbe
Academy states that Messrs. Macmillan &
Ca. wiil publisb inthe course of the present
montb Mr. Rudyard Kipiing's new volume
of Indian stories, entitled Il The Jungle
Book." Messrs. Cassell & Company an-
nonces for eariy publication the second vol-
ume of "Social Engla'id," edited by Mr. H.
ID. Traili. Besides continuations of chapters
in the former volume on law, religion, archi-
tecture, trade, the navy, &c.. there will be
the following special articles : "1The Growtb
of a Common English Language," by Dr.
Heath; "lTravel and Exploration by Eng-
lishmen in the Early Middle Ages, " by Mr.
C. Raymond Beazley ; IlMediaŽval Town
Life," by Mr. C. R. L. Fletcher; "9Early
English Music," by Mr. W. S. Rockstro ;
tgAlcbemy and Astrology," by Mr. Robert
Steele ; and "lSome Episodes in Welsh
]Iistory," by Mr. Owen Edwards. Mr. G.

B. Longstaif bas presented ta New College,
Oxford-of whicb be was formerly a (non-
Wykehamical) soholar-the sumu of £l,OOO,
ù) be given in exhibitions, "as a reward
for excellence in any subjel-ts recognizad in
the honour schools of tbe University, pre-
ferably ta the sons of professional men in
actual need of pecuniary assistance."

READINGS PROM CURRENT
LITERATURE.

THE UNATTAINABLE.

In the years tlïat are 1)ast 1 once cried for the
ulOn

Having centred nmy lîopes in the lýeavcnlIY
1)001;

And 1 swore 1 would cail il 1m-y own vcry soon,
Or grow highly indignant about it.

But the Fates had decreed (and tlîeir writing
was plain)

Thiat the mnooî it irighIt wax and the moon it
mnight waîîe,

But aithougli 1 should crave it again and again,
I was doomed ta existence without it.

Tiien-as lifu scemied too'Iiîort for an idie re-
gret-

I refraincd for awhile fromn the fumne and the
fret,

And I made UP my inid I would try to forget
There wvas ever a moon ta bu cricd for.

Sa I liglited the gas-lauips aud left theni ta
flare,

And the candics whereof tiierc wcrc plenty to

' pare;
And 1 boastfully said, '' li tlîis glorious glane

Therc is nothing, forsootlî, ta bc sîghed for!"

But the air it grew foui and tue gas it grcw
bat;

And, in spite cf pretences, 1 neyer forgot
How the moon could transfigure the commaon-

est spot
Into Sinbad's bediainondedvalley

Sa 1 put out the liibts and looked up ta tlîe
sky,

And 1 cried, "h I is better ta want what is
bigli

Than ta win wbat is low I will everniore sigh
For the moon, and will scoriî a pis alle r

ELLPN THîRoNEYCROFT FowLEi, i the Speaker.

RIJ)ING A GIRAFFE.

General Sir Evelyn Wood neyer forgot
bis ride on giraffe-back. Many years ago,
says a writcr in Little Folks, wbile passing
through Jowra, in India, witb a party of
friends, lie was entertairîed by tbe Nawab,
who possessed a collection of tbe rarer ani-
mals, sucli as giraffes, cbeetahs, etc. Bri-
gade-Major Wood, as bo was then, offering
t) ride the giraffe, the animal was brought
out bare-backed, with no bridie save a nope
round bis neck. Wood vaulted f rom a bal-
cony on ta the back o! the creaturu, wbich
stanted off at a great pace ; but wben it set-
tled down inta a gallop the curicus move-
ment made tbe rider, altbougb an aid sai-
lor, Il sea sicir," if the terni may be used o!
a land exercise. Ilitherto bie bad ridden
well, the girafle's qucer movements and
awkward bounds aff ording the onlookers
mucb amusement. At last Wood feul off,
receiving a blow an the beacl froml the ani-
mal's knee, and then in the face fromn its
foot. The fun threatened ta end fatally ;
but although lie was carried away insensi-
ble, bie recovened af ter a few bours-ta ride
a giraffe neyer more for ever.

GOLDEN RELICS IN -MEXICO.
A discovery of great scientifio interest

bas been imade in excavations being carried
on in tbe district of Tiaxiaca, State of Oax-
aca. A number of small images, formed in
metai, were uncovered by tbe workmen in
one of the oldeat ruina a few days ago. The

images represent people of Oriental aPP
ance and dress, as well as priesteii
robes of sacrifices. They bear hierOgl7PW
of unknown characters and are elabor&W
wrought, with fine art lines shOwnl' n
curve. The images found thus fa .

gold, eitber wholly or in part, and &reb
cd with some unknown crnajel, $Which
prescrved them frôm ail barm in the 08'?
years they have been buried in he
They will probably bie shipped to tee
tional Museum in the city of MeX101 f t
they will be placed at the disposai d, dit
scientific world for fuither stidY "l d~
cussion. The find is the most iIDPortoo
the year in the domain of antiquIt("de
preparations are now being made to o
a compicte exploration of the Va110-
for further evidence of the ancient .C1V'il

tien which is known to have flOurisbe

Bouthern Mexico.-New York 2'l»01

Th CitA P~ROTEST. e s
TheCriicalthouoh its edit0l b,

vcry clearly dcfined opinions on tbe0
of the suffrage for women, bas takel1
part in the discussion of that. u»
tion, believing the considerationl 0f
purely political subject unsuited tO It8
umns. In ils issue of May l2th, ol
a pocm appears over the signature . tiko
M. Thomas, in wbich strong ground10go
against the enfranchisement Of W
This is printed as a lit erary, not a oio

contribution. Miss Thomas's protest0

as fo]lows :
And wouldst thon set thy tender 11111d'01

love,
To inake the iron laiw

WVhereby ta ndle the mobile land, 11Y l'
Commoved by every flaw ?

And when the hiosts together rush, rnll
And law lies trampled dowil,

Wouldst thon that sword of tlîine sli0bii, 1

mny love,
And win thec dark renawIl

Nay, inake flot law, but bc thou lW
love,

And ruIl the land through nilove
And if, at nced, the sword 1 draw, "'y

Cie, wingèd Victory.

-EDITIL M. TriîÂ

CUPIOUS3 SAYINGS.OF THE ANUeNl

Theopompus was asked if hie had001
seen the sua rise. Il Often,"sýaid tliey t#f
spendtbrift, "lit ]ights me every nligblt
bcd." cwr

Zotyrus wauld say, "Týlake niY p0
for it, the mari who wiil niot Wait 'tO
himself, wiil ultimately becomie a a

upon others.dbu
Cambyses was a great drunkard jU

was always ashamed of it. lie noe dak

hie said, excepting to forget hie h ad bs
drinking.160

Ephemerides, bearing one ]Nabt
very much extollcd because hie piaYedolo
ter upon one string of the harp tha" Il bd
musicians did upon seven, said, Il oll
plays so well upon one string, bowe a
better then woulId hie play upon nOfle o

Socrates was wont to say, IlThe li t
est revenge I wish xmy worst enOlOY
marry."

A youing mnan said to Saipbocles,. oi
could coin ail the silver in your hairif
rich, aid man, you wouid be !" .Egorb
so rich as you would, young mn" l
ed Sophocies, "lif you could only sel ;
brass in your face." o

It was Chilo, one of th-- seveni
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1%pWh aid, Il A divorce should be allow a

In"1Cases wbere the wife has a mother- i
c
h

ATIIIRS3T ON THE OCEAN21
BIak i hewake of the moon, in the a

Pat nOf the trembling spread ùf whitec

su, iated a b~oat. Tue night was t
btls begond the verge of the eclips- f
1¶15 htness of the moon the iEky was full

Qltkï A man sat in the stern-sheets of t

breua m fOtionless with his chin on bisf
lide t "d his arme in lifeless poEture be-

aw i. Fromn time ta time lie groaned,g
atrlie bad been sitting for an hour

tbUough dead he raised his head and tif t-
Qd0 hie

t- eYes to the moon, and cursed the
1 t.twas burning bis throat, then

*1ie i 6 ure close to the gunwale, over
for tee lay with both bauds in the water

IfOonsbine was nigh as briglit as
e" Tb8ea lins ranl flrmn as a sweep of

~td ircle tbrough the silver mist, in the

lu receaes. An Qar was stepped as a mast
ethe Oat, and ath wart it was lashed an-
44 rCr, f rol which hung a man's shirt

d1teleoat 8 he Iooked dry as a midsum mer
<'et clin that piercing moonlight. At the

tththe mfan, distinctly visible, were two
4blslitte Peltets or lumps of rag, which.

but h6 beell chewing throughout the day ;
hII J"11 were now locked, the saliva

jnlr' dry, bis sailor's teeth, blunted by
uk ad shlip bread, could bite no more

4À Out of the fragment of stuif lie

ut ,off bis back. Oh, it is dr(adful to
ue %gonY of thîrst, the frotli, the

te and crackling lip, the strangled
co hi'le bebolding a vast breast of
th 6 lSzed into the beauty of ice by
lieno)and while hearing the fou atain-

41 rmIm. and refreshing rip ple of water

4d Ped of the boat quickly raised the
it 1 4 ndby floon, under the roasting suni,
hah '*thin a mile. It was one of the
ilthe as flat island with a low blli

%i uida1t Of it, to the right of which
1%0 reeu Wood -The rest of the island

greent~ witb sonie sort of tropic growtb
t e ve 8iiinea grass. The breeze was

la th e light ' tbe snhad eaten itUp,
Paa lirà say. The man thouglit

uit S'~parkle of a waterfall, and the
hut ni, ad and as strong in that

hi tri heartiest time. H1e sprang
oal eat, Pulled down bis queer fabric

. anflapingshirt and coat, and
d cirg tu two blades over, bent bis back
bouetve the boat aiong. lu a quarter of

Iibe(r forefoot grounded on a corai-
Oth'Cthat swept round a point clear
Irgfl Of the breaker, and the man,

te 0 Of ber on to the shore grasped
te 414te1 aud secured it to an oar which

buhth Ito a thickness of some sort of
,rater P*t gre close to the wash of the

Vtet 'd tentroci and stumbling,, lie

'119 W ar auUninhabited saannoh

QhiI Sbjte upon tewhole circle of
ba< ' inling sea, saving the dim blue
et audl in the north, and a like film

'14 th0t discolouration of the atmosphere
bhk aouthWest. The man, with rounded

bed fglng arma and staggering gait,
r61 Water. The heat was fearful

%, ue"I blazed in the white sand, and
O4ne t ik~ upward into the face in

Weu tu Inging needles, white-hot. H1e
teWrd the wood , wading painifully on

e ,lig eg throngh the guinea grass

nd chick undergrowtb, witb toadatools in V
t ike red sbielda, and aatir witb armoured t'
reattures, finger-long reptiles of glorious(
ne, and spider-like bunches of jewels. a

Suddeuly lie atopped ; bis ear bad caught e
distant noise of water ; lie turned bis

,ack upon the sun 'and thrusting onward
aie presently to a little streain in which.
lie grass stood thick, green and sweet. Hie t
ell on bis irnees, and, putting bis lips to
lie crystat surface, sucked up water tike a
~orse, titi, being full nearly to bursting, lie
ett bacli in the rank grass with a moan of
~ratitude, his face bidden iu bis banda.
-Clark Rusaell, in the GJlasgow Weekly
Citizen.

THE IMAGINATIO)N IN LITERATUItE.

Imagination is the winga of the mnd;
the nnderatanding, its feet. With these it
rnay climb bigli, but can neyer soar into
that ampler ether and diviner air whence
the eye dominates so nncontrotied a prospect
on every hand. Througb imagination atone
is sometbing tike a creative power possible
to ian. It is the saine in -iE,,chylus as in
Shakespeare, though the foai of its mani-
festation varies in soie outward respects
froni age to age. Being the faculty of vi-
sion, it is the esential part of expression
aiso, whicb is the office of ait art. But lu
comparing ancient with modern imaginative
literature, certain changes especiatty strike
us, and chief among tbem a stronger infu-
sion of sentiment and wbat we cal.1 the pic-
turesque. Art always platonizes: it results
<rom a certain fluer instinct for form, order,
proportion, a certain keener sense of the
rhythm tbere la in the eternal flow of the
world about ns, and its products taire shape
around soie idea pre-existent in the mind,
are quickened into life by it, and strive ai-
waya -(crampcd and hanipered as they are
by the limitations and conditions of buman
nature, of individual temperament, and ont-
ward circumatances) toward ideal perfection
-toward wbat Michel Angelo calted IlIdeal
form, the universai moid."

We cati the3 imagination the creative
faculty. AssumiLg it to 1)0 so, lu the one
case it actq by detiberate forethought, in
the other by intense sympatby-a sympathy
wbich enables it to realize an Iago as bap-
puly aa a Cordelia, a Caliban as a Prospero.
We bave the higheat, and indeed an aimoat
unique, example of this kind of sympatbetic
imagination in Shakespeare, who becomes
s0 sensitive, sometimes, to the thought, the

feeling, nay, the mere whim or habit of
body of has characters, that we feel, to use
his own words, as if Il the dull substance of
bis fleali were thouglit." Lt la not lu mere

intensity of phrase, but in the fitness of it
to the feeling, the character, or the situation
that thia phase of the imaginative faculty
gives witness of itself ln expression. The

difference between subjective and objective
"in poetry wonld aeemn to be that the aim of
the former is to express a mood of the mind,
often sometbiug in itself accidentai and
tranaitory, whie that of the latter is to con-
vey the impression made upon the mind by
aometbing outaide of it, but taken up into
the mind and idealized (that is, stripped of
ail unesseutial paiticulars) ty it. The one
wonld fain set forth your view cf the thing

(modified perbaps by your breakfast), the

other wonld set forth the very thing
itaelf ln its most concise individuality. Sub-

jective poetry may be prcfound and imagi-
native if it deal with the pnimary emiotions
of our nature, with the soui's inquiries into
its own being and doing, as was true of

Torddworth ; but in the very proportion
bat it is profound, its range is limited.
'reat poetry should have breaith as weli
~s lieight and depth ; it should meet men
verywbere on the open levels of their comn-

non humanity, and flot merely on their
)ccasional excursions to the heights of specu-
ation or thieir exploring expeditions among
lie crypts of metaphysics.

But however wc divide poetry, the of-
fice of imagination is to disengage wba' is
essential from the crowd of accessories
which. is apt to confuse the vision of ordi-
nary ininds. For our perceptions of thinga
are gregarioua, and are wont to buddle to-
gether and jostte one another. It is only
those wbo have been long trained to shep-
herd their thouglits that can at once single
out each member of the fiocir by somnething
peculiar to itself. That the power of ab-
straction bas something to do with the ima-
gination is clear, I think, from the fact that
everybody is a dramatic poet (sO far as the
conceptioil of character gocs) in bis sleep.
His acquaintances walk and talir before him
on the stage of dream precisely as in life.
Wben lie wakes, bis genins bas flown away
with bis sleep. It was indeed nothing
more than that bis mind was not distracted
by the multiplicity of details wbich the
senses force upon it by day. The imagina-
tion always idealizes, in its biglest exercise,
for example, as in the reprEsentation of
character, it goes behind the species to the
genus, presenting us with everlasting types
of buman nature, as in -Don Quixote and
ilamlet, Antigone and Cordelia, Alcestis
andi Ameliat. By this 1 mean that those
feattures are most constantly insisted upon,
not in whicb they ditïdr fromn other men,
but from other kinda of men. For exanipie,
iii Lear, one of Shakespeare's profounideat
psychological atudies, the weakness of the
man la emphasized, as it were, and forced
upon our attention by bis outbreaks of im-
potent violence ; so in Macbeth, that ima-
ginative bias wbich lays him open to the
temptation of the weird sisters la suggested
from time to time tbrougb the whole tra-
gedy, and at last unnians hiii, and brings
about bis catastrophe in bis combat with
Macduff. This is what 1 cali ideal and
imaginative representation, which marks
the outlines and boundaries of character,
not by arbitrary lines drawn at thia angle
or that, according to the whim of the tracer,
but by those mountain ranges of human

nature which divide man from man and
temperament fromn temperament. -Froni a

hitherto unpublished lecture by James Rus-
sell Lowell, in the Ce>itury.

ALTSTRALIAN IROUGCH itIDERS.

An area of several acres of level grass
was enciosed with a fence, perbaps eight
or ten feet higli, formed of sawn batterie,
on wbich was aitret-.bed the coarse sacking
known to drapera as Osnaberg. This an-
swered the double purpose of keeping the
public who would not pay ont and the
performiDg horses in. 4I lad heard of the
way ln wbich. the selected borses were sad-

dled and îouuted, and was therefore partly

prepared. But,tolerably veracd in the law of

the wilderuess, 1 bad certainly neyer seen
sncb primitive equitation before. About
thirty unbroken borses were moving un-
easily within a higli weli-conatructed. stock-
yard, the regulation four rails and a cap

presenting a aolid unyielding fence over

seven feet in beight. As each animal was
wanted it was driven or cajoled by meaus
of a quiet horse into a close yard, ending ln
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a crus/t, or lane so narrow that, once in,
no turning round was possible. A bigla
gate in front wa9 well fastened. Before the
colt could decide on a retrograde movement

r long and strong saplings were thrust behinc
bis quarters and tbe poste of the crusb
ho was therefore trapped,unablo to adVaUcE
or retire. If bie throatened to lie down,
a Fapling underneath prevented that lasi
refuge of temFer. Sometimes tbe imprison
ed animal preservod an expression of stupic
amazement or barmless terror; occasionall3
he displayed fierce wrath of reckless despair
]3efore tho colt bas done tbinking wbat un-
principir d wretcbes these bublh bipeds are
a tlind (ingeniously impoverisbed out ot s

rwaistcat) is placed over bis eyes, a snaffle.
bridie tbrown over bis bead, a bit f orced intc
bis mouth ; at the samne timo two active
young men are thrusting a crupper under
bis reluctans. tail, have dropped a saddle on
bis back, and are buckling leather girtbs
and surcingle (the latter rua tbs'ougb slits
in tbe lower portion of the saddle-flaps>
as if tbey meant to cut bima in two,

This preparatory process being pomplet-
ed in marvelloualy short time, the manager
calis cut, Il Firat borse-Mr. Sý. Aure 1"
whereupon a taîl, well-made young man
from the Upper Murray sconds tbe fence
and stands witb oither leg on tbe rails im-
mediately over the angry, terrifieci animal.
Doftly be drops into the saddle, bis legs
just grRzing the sides of the crush. IlOpen
tbe gate !" roars the manager. IlLook out,

* you boys t'" and with a nad rusb out flies
the colt througbh the open gate like a sheil
from a howitzer. For twenty yard8 ho
races at full speed, thon Ilpropping " as if
galvanised, shoots upward with the (rue
deer's leap, aIl four foot in the air at once
(fromi wbich the vice takes its naine), and
cornes down witb bis hcad botween bis fore-
legs and bis nose toucbing the girtbs. But
the rider bas swayed hack in bis saddle
with instinctive ease and is quite prepared
for a succession of lightning-liko bounds-

* sideways, upwsrd, dowaward, backward, as
the agile and frantic animal appears to ttsrn
in tihe air, and to come down with bis head

* in the place wbere bis tail was whien ho rose.
For an instant ho stops ; thon perbaps the
apura are sent in so as to accentuate the next
performance. The crowd, meanwhile, of
six or soven hundred people, mofly young
or in the prime of life, follow cheering
and clapping with every fresh attempt on

* the part of the frenzied steed to dispose of
bis rider. A few minutes of this exorcise
suffice to exbaust and steady the wildest

* colt. Sbortly, with lowered bead and trem-
bling faine, he allows bimef to be ridden
to the gate of egresa. There hoe is balted,
and bis rider, taking bold of bis lef t ear
with bis bridie band, swings lightly to the
ground closely alongaide of the shoulder.
Did hoe tnt 8o aliglit, the agile mustang is
capable of a lightning wbeel and a danger-
oua kick.

A middle.aged, wiry, old-fashioned stock-
rider from Gippsland next came flying
out on a frantic steed wit hot a bridie !

* For somte time it seemed a drawn battle bc-
tween horse and man, but towards the end
of the fight the horse managed to "lget fromn
u nder." One horse slipped on the Ehort
green grass and carne over backwardR, bis
rider permitting bimself to slide off. The
next animal was described as an Iloutlaw,

a busb terni for a borse which bais been
backed but nover successfully ridden. She
fulIy sustained ber charactr by a preaerv-
ing exhibition of overy kind of contortion
caloulated to dissolve partnership. *At one
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0time it looked as if the betting was in
Lfavour of the mari, but the mare had evid-

ontly resolvcd on a last appEal. Setting to
witb redoubled fury, she smashed the crup-

1per, tore out the gin th-straps and thon per-
formed the rare, weil-nigh incredible feat

sof sonding the saddle over bier bead wit/nos t
breaking the remnaini1tq girthb or t/te leathler
surcingle /

As an Australian I may be sligbtly pro-
judiced, but I muet confess to holding the
opinion that our bubhriders in certain de-
partments are unrivalled. The South
American gaucho and the cowboy of the
Western States are doubtless wonderfui
isorsemen. But tbey ride under more fav-
ourable conditions that those of our bush-
mon. The saddle of the American ie on
the old-fashioned Spanish pattern, beavy
and cumbrous. In addition to the bigla
pommel and cantie, it is provided witb a
horn-like fixture in front to wbich the lasso
is attached generally, but whicb serves as a
sort of belaying pin and an excellent hold-
fast for the rider in case of neeJ. The trem-
endous sevority of the curb-bit muet also
tend to moderato the gambols of any but
the most vicious or untamed animal.
The lianese, too, are mere ponties, compared
to the big, powerful Australians,and as such
weaker and more easy to control.-Rolf
Bol dre wood, in .ltacmillan's M~lagazine.

In Franco eealing wax bas by no means
gone out as a conscquence of the introduc-
tion of gummed envelopes. According to
the Bulletin de la Papeterie, there is even
a sort of code or language of soaling wax
among fashionable people. White seaiing
wax is chosen for communications relating
to weddings, black for obituaries, violet for
expressions of sympathy, chocolate for in-
vitations to dinner, red for business, ruby
for engaged loyers' letters, gre.en for lot ters
from lovons wbo live in hopos, and brown
for refusaIs of offers of marriag-; while blue
denotea constancy, yellow jealousy, pale
green rol)roachos, and pink is used by young
girls and gray betweon fniendsa-Loidon
Daily News.

There are ýonsse fissancial institutions of
wIIi('1 we (On sa hothing~ but good. The
'Toronto (ienersi Trusts £oitil)alsy is one of
tisein, I t is oif tise fis'st imspor'tanc'e iss a
country like (anadi, asnd a t'ity like Toron-
to, tîsat thes'e shsould lie, easy o)f acce.zs, and
relialîle, expeditiosîs andi expert in lîsocess, a
(corporlate bodly to exerÀ'se on beisaîf of tise
l ulii at large ail tise functions cosslîpre-
hended in the-word 1' Trusts." Tfhis coml-

pany bas a directorate of whicls ail who are,onesned in it msa y well feel ps'oud. Tie
Hiou. Edward Iilske is Presidesf, _Ms'. Jolin
Hoskiîs, Q.C., LIA1)., and Mr'. E. A. M1ere-
ditîs, LL.D., are Vice-I>residents and Ms'. J.
W. Langinui r, Manages'. Whsat snos'e need
be sasd, exeeît pe'ssstliat tise iîusines.s of
tise last yeas' aîssounted to $i2,550,506s.65,
tî'uly ail ellosîssous suass, Sisowîssg' tie isssplî-
eit confidence dleses'vedly s'eiosed ils this ex-
celn os'ganizatoss lsy ail 'lssof our

A man wbo necent]y retunned from
California says : IlNothing like a ranch
in the world for fun and health. No man
can bave dyspepstia or melancholy who
spends bis aftennoons hording and lassoing
cattle. You have no idea how much exor-
cise there is in it. 0f course you want
to do it on horaeback-'-be a cowboy. You
gel; your riding exorcise, your work, your
free air and al]. But you wanit to do ît
for fun, tJowboye aeema to hate it ; I sup-
pose, because they muet do it whetber tboy
want to or not."

[Jiz8thi0

0f Good
Watches.

We roale a specialty. Eu 4 5 tOJa reliable Ni ckel case a t - ce
$250.00 Ohronograph Fvery 01118st
anteed. Our XVatei iar119O
ment isa iost satisfactory fet"ý

our business and Our Patrons n2o yen«
upan their orders receiiD vin

bees attention.

]RY]RIE BROS.,
Cor. Yonge & AdelaidO tS

Mail and Express
orders are very
carefuhly lookect
after.

The new ilungarian marriage l9WPr
scribes that b( throthal shal) give no rightO
compel the performance of a 1narriag5t e
though it may justify a dlaim, for ol"p
tion.

Al railway travellers ave, at OtohIe

or another, experienced difficulty infpe
ing and closing windows in the cars>,
among the ungodly classea mucb Profflntl
bas thoreby been provoked. The -e
vania iRailroad company bas adoptad 1 à
this connection, a system of weigb -
pulleys, operated by a very simple eIf
and through the medium of which thett'b
dows may be raised or lowered wstbOut ô,
sligbtest trouble. As a passengor rewair e
on one of the trains, ' Why didfl' t 00
body think of tbis before V"

Dominion Bank.
Proceedings of' The TmreftYIh

Annual General Meetin1g of os

Stockholders.

The annu-il general meeting of the L30i-
Bank was held at the banking hom~e of the 1~

stitution on Wednesday, MaY 30, 1894.
Among those prescrit were noticed Mt. ar

Austin, Sir Frank Smith, Col. Masou, Messrs cock

liama Ince, John Scott, William Ramsay, C. t
shutt, W. G. Cassels, William Roy, T. cî
sley, H. M. Pellatt, Henry Cawthra, PaiesBli
R. S. Cassels, Wilmot D. Mitthews, R. 0 W
une, E. Leadlay, Aaron Ross, E. 13, Oslert.,f
Baines, William Hendrie, John Stewarty, S
David McGee, G. W. Lewis, Gardifler 130V Ild
Robinson, Walter S. Lee, L. Lorme GaloPb
etc. lidbf

It was move'l by Mr. John Scote, seclntb
Mr. John Stewart, that Mr. jas. Austin jotk
chair, fil

Mr. W. T. Baines moved, seco.ded by rd"
M. Pellatt, and

Resolved-That Mr. R. D. Gamrble do C
Secretary.

Messrs. W. J. Baines and Walter S.Le
appDinted scrotineers.

The Secretary read the report of the dihcCtOrs
the shsrehnlders, and submitted the afflu'
ment of the affairs of the batik, whicha is as fohîoW 5

The directors beg to present the fOIIOWiDg for%
ment of the resuit of the business of the bslok
the year ending April 30, 1894
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W lProfil, anfd lOSa aceounit, April 30,
or t ............... 6,978 2

alofte~r teiCe Jê8• efding April 30, 1894,

0itl, ch'Oargesi of management,
Me " niaing ullprovision for att

la1d dOubt
5 aX d.btBa.................... 214,350 U1

cent.,n pat -oes 221128 78

1 ,5Per cent., Payable Ma .y~ 97,00
........... 75,000 0

Ma L 15,o0 00

oe r6berv land ....................... 50,000 6

CProfit and less earried forward .. . 6,328 78
't he reserve fuud of tise batik now amourits taoune

11lonfive humdred tbousand dollars, being equal
to 't' Pid-uýp capital.

fo 5ur dircors wouid recommend tisat for tise
rr'dividends be paid quarterly, commencing on

'Of185t day o! Ausuist nex1 , and tisey hope tise

O! the batik svili enabie the payment of tisree

ilà -qiarerly, equal to twelve per cent. per

Sill ah TiId ilbe a convenience to tise mnany

4ddlers o! tise bank, to whom quaiterly
-Th 5  Wili be a great accommodation.

inTedirectors are sure tisat tihe sisarebolders will
tirit themn in congratulating Sic Frank Smith,

1ctresideut, on tise well-desrrved bonne
ecently COfferred up3n isim by Hect Majesty.

p . esientMr. lames Austin, and tise Vice-
d fint1Sir Frtank S.nitis, are tise unly surviving

CorI0tieoriginal board o! tise bankTs
CieManager, Mr. R. Il. Bethune, bas been its

etcutive Officer since tise day it opened.

Totreom J. Atlsit'5, President.

?aklanes Austin moved, arconded bySi

It Waolvd' tise report be adnpted.W" u dby Mr. William Ram say, second-
Co. Masun and

gîYec 0 t -sat tise thanks ni this nseeting he
rot th . re sident, Vice-President and direcors

serics drng tise past year.
Illr. C; tlsOved by Mr. W. S. Lee, seconded by

ROreW Lewis, and
gieolved-Tisat tise thanks o! tisis meeting ho

tttll tise Generai Manager, Managers and
thte~. 11etors sud otiser officers of tise banik for

CI efcen performance of tiseir respective do-

ty Ma .MOved b y Mr. Gardiner Bzîyd, srconded

eeo~ed~the prsd ise now opened for tise
atdo Il Seven directors, and tisat tise samne be

foe hat O'ciock in tise afternoon, or as suon be-

t4i CIO~.U afve minutes shall elapse witisout
lIte eing Poiled, aud tbat tise scrutineers, ou

~titfa e! tapol 'do isand tu tise Chairman a
o!terslt ni tise pull.

lhim Cockshutt moeseconded by Mr.
i ROY, and mvd

9i'e OlvediýTiat tise tisanks of tisis meeting be
1h.tsMr.JamS Austin for isis able cosîduct in

ci i; 1 ineers declared tise followiug gentie-

Ss raeetors~ for tise ensuing year:w 5iDnè Jm Au1tn William Ince, E. Leadlay,
rptank à jathe ws, E. B. Oler, James Scott and

j4r4e% & lOseqe meeting ni tise directors, Mr.
SrAitis, 1j3tin Wss eiected President and Sir Frank

Vice-President for tise ensuiug terro.
'OP-NERAL STATEMENT,

Liablities.

e 1 aid 0 P ....... 1l500,000 00

ir 10 te Carried for- 0

dn P aya b le l.ei .t 6,323o 78

61. 5,000 00

1b e4 1 ter6 and ex-
0ten ............... 83,070 39

a se nted ..... 33,443 31i4

b ~ ..............n . 905,544 00
h,%%tblt5 bearin.>iuterest. 1,060,838 811

% dsCIIet 1terest .... 8,615.6;-0 91

1441210,776,351 29
513,9S9,193 77

THE WEEK.

Assets.

Spesi ........... S$ 248,7-17 15
Dosslln-ioü Gove on t de-

insnd notes ................ 1,030,107 (JO
Depusit with Dominion (40v-

eroment for isoeurity uf
note c reolfttion............. 75,000 00

Notes, aud eceoques of other
banks .................. -.. 311,353 58

Batance due fr001 attier banks
in Canada.............. .. 109,982 20

Balance due fr"'n, rther batuks
in tise United Sts ...... 865,615 65

Provincialt Goverusleflt, cour.
ities ..................... .... 381,695 20

municipat and uther deben-
turs........................ 1,383,343 8 2

- _$,0,4 66
Bille discounted and ourrent

(inctuding advanees on
cati> .... .............. S9,177,180 30

Overdue deb.s (etiniated
loss provided for) ......... 119,082 2.1

Real esate.... s ................. 12,586 91
B4ank premises ... .............. 269,191 il
Otiser assets ot inctuded

under foregoisg lirais ... 0:,38 55
-- - 9,583,319 i

si»S99,191 77
R. H. BETITUNE,

CGencrat, manager.

Dominion Btank, Torouto, Sûtb Aprit, 1894.

A PROSPEROUS YEAR.
Annual Meeting of the Toronto Gen-

eral Trusts Company.

Steady andi Rapici Growth of Transac-
tions,

Tise twelftis annual mretisg o! tise sisareisolders
of tise Toronto G ,nei al Trusts Comp iny was iseld
at tise company's office on tise corner of Vonge and
Colb3rae streets, Toronto, un Monday, tise 28tb
May, ait 12 o'clock noon.

In tise absence of Hon. Elward Plake, tise Pre-
aident, Mr. John Hloskin, Q.C., LL.D., occupied
the chiair, and amossg tisuse present were: Messes.
E. A. Merediths, LL.D., Vice-Piesident ;W. Il.
Beatty, George A. Cox, J. D. Edgar, Q.C.;
Edward Galley, George Gooderim, zsilu
Irvi ng, Q. C. ; Robert J iffray, J. W. Langmuir, A.
B. Lte, G. W. L,ýwis, Mfr. Macdunald, J. Keir
Oborne, William Ramsay of Bowland, Scotlaud
J. G. Scott, Q. C. ; Jam sa Scott and T. SuýherIand
Stayner.

Mr. Langmuir, tise Mtnager, wae appointed sec-
retary of the0 meeting, and tise report ut tise directurs
for tise yesr ended Matchs 31, 1894, waa read as
follows

'i \VELIFTII ANNUAL REP ORT.

Tise directors o! tise Toronto Ge!neral Trusts
Compiny have pîrasure in submitting thseir annual
report, accumpanied by tise ustoal financial state-
ments showing tise business operations of tise con-
pany for tiseyear endrd Ma eh 31, 1894. Tiseshare-
isolders will be gratified tu fiud tisat tise statements
show tisat tise progress and growth o! tise compatsy's
business during tise past year bave bren pre2ater

tsais in any previnus year o! ils prospross history.

Tise value of new estate, and work assumed by
tise company during tise past twtlve moutbs ia $2,.

550,5o6.65, as compared witis $2,000.212. 38 during
the preceding ylar. Thsis large addition totise coim-
pany's bu;iness brings up tise aggregate volims of
assets eemainiug in its charge at the closs nio tise year
(after tise distribution of estate funds tu b lneficiaries
and tise closing up of o'her matter,) to very nearly
ten milli su dollars, ot including tîustdesisips for
bond -iolders.

Tise varied cîsiracter of tise new work assumed
by tise compauy during tise year is seen iu tise fol-
lowing summary
Administration of intestate estates.... 178,619 68
Admninistrattions ut estates wtth wilt au-

nexed, etc.................. ............ 75823 39
Executorsis aud trusts sînder willt....,061067 30
Trusteest3ips ......... ...................... 122,519 78
GuardiansllipB ......................... .. .. 16228 00
Re ,verhi s................1,00 JO)

cnmoteeti.............. 6 ,58 7 5
Investment ag odces .................... 43450 00
Estate inanagementagauiOes................ 43,279 75

Total ...... ............... ............ $250506 65

\Viile tise steady and rapi i growtb of tise comn-
pany's transactions as executor, administrator,
trustee, etc., afiords cause for mucis satisfaction, il
necessarilit increases lu a corresponding degree tise
duties and responsibilities o! tise cîmpany, wisicb
were fur ber enisanced by 'tise large amnount of tru;t
funcis remainiug in tise company's bauds for ixîvest-
ment. To adequately cope wits ibis largeiy-iu-
crease 4 volume ni business it became uecessary ta
entirely renrgauize and increase tise staff ut tise
office and to divide tise work iuto two distinct
branches, viz., tise estates aud agency department
and tise invesîment- depirtment. Tise uew aystemn
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has now been in operation since the close of tise
financial year, and your directors have pleasure in
reporting tisat it works most satis(actorily, and that
with sncb additions fromn time to timc as may be
found necessary it seems capable of meeting al
fu'ure demanda on tise staff.

During thse past, as in former years, the comn-
pany has assumed the position of truîtee under
mortgages made by corporations to secure their
bond or debenture issue. Thse company's duty was
simply to see tisat the issue of the bonds or deben-
tures was correct and regular, and that tihe bolifers
of the bonds or debentures were seeered the benefit
of the assets covered by thse trust deed, and in noue
of thesr cases bas anytising been advanced by the
company upon tie mortgages, bonds or deben'ures,
nor bas it assunsed any part whatever of the mort-
gage liability. Thse directors feel it riglit t )mike
tbis explanation as to the company's liabilities in
suci cases, in order to remove a misapprehensioti
whici serms to exist in thse publ5 ic innd on tise
subject, as in recent articles which bave appeared
in osîr papers it is erroneously assuimed tisat at least
in one of tisese cases tue company had ineurred
serions pecuniasv liaisility ; in fact, tisat it isad boan-
ed a very large amournt of its fands to the corpora-
tion, instead of, as was tise case, simply beca)ming
a t rustee for tise leaders.

Tise number of estates wisicb have corne into tise
company's hands during the past year is very large,
but ot a few of these are estates wh zre the assets

are very tuifiing and where tise amount of compen-
sation wisicb thse company receîved is altogetiser
inadequate for thse work performed. Fiiling, bow-
ever, as it does, tbe position of a public corporate
trustee, yoîîr directors bave ot felt jii3titied in de-
e'ining, excepc in very speciai cases, ta undertake
the management of tisese small estates. i bas ac-
cepted tbem, isowever, rather as a matter of accom-
modation tisan for tihe sake of reward.

Tise profit and loss sheet, herewitis submitted,
shows tise revenues of the company for thse year
ani tise varions sources from which tisey were ob-
tained, and also tise expenses of management.

Tise net profits for the year, including $2,983.
74, balance brought forwarri from iast year, as will
be seen, amount to $56,o96, ii, out of whicb your
directors bave declared a dividend of 10, per cent.
on thse paid-up capital stock, absorbing $21,787.36.
Tise reserve fund bas heem increased by $i 5.ooo,
and now stands at $240,000, and there bas been
added to the contingent account tise sumn of $i>5,-
ooo, whicis increases that fund to $33 325.78. Tise
unappropriatcd balance at credit of profit and loss
amounts to $4 308.*75

AIl wisicis i respectfuily submitted.
1011N IIOSKIN,

Vice-President and Chairman Execurive Commit-
tee.

J. W. LANGMUIR,
M %nager.

Tise aloption of thse report was moved by Vice-
President Iloskin, seconded by Vice-Piesiderit
Mereditis, b-iti of wbom congratulated tise share-
hoiders on tbe continued prosperity of the comn-
pany, wisicb was ail tise more gratifying at a time
wisen cornimrciaI tiepeession is s0 prevalent. Re-
ference was also made to thse misapprehension
whicb seems to rxist to some extent in tise public
mind in respect to tise charges of thse conspany, and
it was showu tisat tbe aggregate c impensation of
tise company for tise management of tise estatca
wbics isad passed tbrougis its banda during tise past
year was at least 2o per cent. under wisat wouid
have been cisarged by individuil executors and
tru stees.

It was also pointed out that urder tise new
Surrogate Court ruies executors and administrators
are rrq sired to pass their accounts witin rîishteen
montis of tise issue of probate or lettrs of adminis-
tration, when compensati su for management of the
esta'e is fixrd isy tise judge.

Tise report was unanimously adopted.

Tne usuai resolotions of tisanks ta tise Direc-
tors, Etecutive Coin isittee, Piesident, Vice-Presi-
dents and tise Manager aud staff were adopted.

O .ing to a vacancy on tise board a by-law was
pas3ed autisorizing tise appointmcnt of tCie Man-
ager of tise Board uf Directors, witb th-e designa-
tion of Managing D:rector.

Tise elec ion of dirretors w.ss thon iseld and re-
sultrd in tise re.rirctiofl of tise foilowing gentle-
men :Hlon. Edward Blake, LL D., Q.C., M.P. ;
E. A. Merediths, LL. D. ; John Ilnkin, LL, D.,
Q>C. ;W. Il. Beatty, W. R. Brock, George A.
Cox, B3. Ilomer Dixon, J. J. Foy, Q.C., George
G9)oderisam, Il.ý S. 1jwland, iEmilius Irving, Q.C.,
Robert J iffray, A. B. L-e, J. W. Langmuir, Sir
Frank Si.iis, J. G. Scott, Q.C., James Scott andi
T. Satheriand Stayner.

At a sobsequorit meeting of tise huard tise lon.
Edward Blake was ire-eiected President and
Messes. E. A. Meredith and John Iloskin, Vice-
Presidents.
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1?air port Harbor, Lake Co., Ohio.

WORtLD's DISPENSARYMEDICAL ASSOCIATION,
Buffalo, N.Y.:

Gentlemen -I cannot
tell you hoNw my wife
has inproved since she
began the useofyu

"Favo<rite If yorîp-
ytion,." coujiled wîth "G.

-. ~ M. D." She bas no more
tewomb, anil sheý

1 neyer fecis any pain~
,.. uniess she stands too

long. She has no bear-
ing- down pains sincel

.h begais the use of
your remedies. She~ -~ oes nearly ail of ber
own housework now,

- but before glho com-
Mits. Lzwis. înenced taki ng your

reriiedies, she could
bardly walk across the rooin.

i do not kn(àw lîow to thank you for al the
goodyiourreýinedies bave donc lier, for the
est otor a had given ber case up as in-

curable.
Yours trilly.

ALFRiED LEWIS.

DlrnnrGuar- ~I
PIEIUEantees ORaCUNYREURE

FOR INTERNAI AND EXTERNAL USE.
Inetantiy stops the mnost excruciating pains, allays

Inflamnmation ami cures congestions, whetlser cf the
Longs, Stomach, Boweie, or other glande or niueous
uiembraneq.

ACHES AND PAINS.
For headache (whether sick or nervaus), tooth-

ache, neuralgis, rbeumautism, lumbago, pains and
weakuess in the back, opine or kidneys, pains araund
the tiver, pleurisy, swelling cf the joints and pains cf
altkinds, the application cf 1tsdway's Ready Relief
wiX afford immadiste ease, aud its continued use for a
few dsys effect a permanent cure.

StroD g Testimony of Emigrant Com-
inissioner, the Hon. George Starr,
as to the power of Radway's
Ready Relief in a Case of Sciatica,
Rheuniatismn.

VAN Niss PLàcE, Naý,w YolEK.

Dis. RAOwÂv With me your Relief bas worked
woudere. For the last tlssee yeare I have hadfrtaquent
snd severe attüekî of sciatica, sometimes extending
from the lunibarregionsto my ankles, aud at times to
bath iower linîbs.

I'uring the time 1 have beau altlicted I have tried
almtst ail tho remedies recomruanded hy wise men
sin1 foot,, iînping to timl relief, but ai prnved to he

f allures.
I hava triad various ktnds cf bathe, manipulat ion,

outward application of liniments too numerons ta
mention, and prescriptionis cf the mioît eminent phy-
slcians, ail of which failed to give me relief.

Lait September at thQ urgent roquait of a friand
(wha had bien afflicted as usysaîf>, I was iuducad to
try yaur remedy. I wasthen euffering fearfutly witli
ana aIo my ald turne. To my surprise and delight the
ftret application gave me ease, sItar hathiug sud rub-
bing tehe parts asffected, leavlng the limbe in a warm
glow, ereated by the Relief. In a short time the pain
passed entlrely awsy. Althoughl tbave ettghi periodi.
cal attarks approacbiug a change ol weatior, I knaw
uaw Ilow ta cure mysîlf, and feel quita master cf the
situation. RADWAY'5 READY RELIEF le my friend.
I neyer travel without s bottie in my valise.

Yourstàsul Y, GEO. STARR.

INTERiNALLIr -A hall toa t<aspoonful in hall a
tumbler of wafer will lu s faw minutes cure Crampe,
Spasmo, Sour Stomachi, Nausea, Vomiting, Heartburn,
Nervcusuese, Sleapieeeuess, Sick Headache,DittriShe,
Colic, Flatu!eucy and aIl inter nat tpains,

Malaria Cured and Prevented.
Thora is nota remedial ageut ln the warld that

,*Ill este lever and ligue aud ail other malariaus,
bilions und üther levers, aided by RADWAYISPILLS,
soa quickly sRADWAY'S READY RELIEF.

2.5 ccliii per baitle. salit hy 1111 Driuggivls.

RADWAY & CO.,
419 St.. James Street, Montreal.
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PUBLIC OPIION.

Montreal llerald : There is ne reason
why Canadians, having done s0 welI with
their cheese, should flot seek ta regain their
share of the butter trade in the London
market. Canadian butter had a great sa!e
in Gireat Britain twenty years ago anti
might have it again if its quality were sa
impraved as ta enable it to campete with
the Denmark and Australasian butters.

Hamilton Spectator: The recent closing
up of manufactories, and the reduction of
railway freight service, consequent upon the
greât coal miners'strike in the UJnited States,
have drawn public attention ta the Cana-
dian coal supply of Nova Scotia. Not only
has the aittention of Canadians been drawn
ta this supply, but the Americans also have
been studying the possibilities of the Cana-
dian coal depasits.

Halifax Chronicle : As ait first introdua-
cd, Minister Fc.ster's new tariff, thougb it
faîl a long way short of what the country
expcctcd and demanded, did involve somne
reduction of laxaticn anti would have given
a moderate measure of relief ta the trade
and industries of the country. But with
the increased duties imposed in so many
cases, at the demanti of the beneficiaries of
the prot( ctive palicy, there is practically
no tariff reformi left in Minister FastEr's
new edition of the National Policy.

Ottawa Citizen :It was once the custom
ta tiescribe Englirih power as waning and'to
say that lier suni was about ta set. English
statesmen themselves anti English writers
have expressed the fear that the bounds of
the empire were widening out of proportion
to bier ability ta défend tbem. But at no
tima in hier hibtory, not even in Ilthe spaci-
ous times of great Elizabcth," has England
displayed more energy and enterprise. At
no time has shle marchE d forward with a
more determined step, and ait no time have
bier sons in distant quarters of the globe
shown mare of that courage, det(rmination
and capacity which mark the breeti from
whicb they are sprung.

St. John Gazette : Dealing with the bi-
cycle fad, the fact that the exercise abtain-
ed by bicycling is higbly bcne6icial leatis a
writer an the subJcct ta Eay that occasianally
yau see some silly fellow who carrnes the
exercise ta excess, and who, in order ta ho
9speedy," is ruining bis physique by riding

in the sparting position. The wbcelman
wbo tbus cramps bis vital organs by bend-
ing nearly double will simply pay the price
that every abuse exacts laten on. But
these mistakes, wbicb eithen rigbt tbem-
selves or increase the tieath rate, may even-
tually bring discrédit on the veny best exen-
cise, witb tbe exception of borse-back rid-
ing, of this lattr centnry.

Québec Chronicle: Mn. Foster is a young
man, notwitbstanding tbe higb position bie
holds in tbe statesmanship of the Dominion,
and bie can afford ta wait a yean or two for
the privilege of adding the letters K.C.M.G.
after hie namne. But if the Sovereign has
ijeen slow to recognize his worth, bis Alma
Mater, tbe University of New Brunswick,
has bcen prompt ta confer bonor upan him.
At the last convocation, baHd tbe other day,
the Finance Minister was gnantedl the hion-
orany degnee of LL.D. Ha will appreciate
that miark of esteemn from the Collage wbere
be was once Profasson of Classice and H-is-
tary. It is a tribute ta bis standing as a
man and a scholan, and bis f riends, east ar d
west, will be glad ta congratulate him.

Unlike the Dutch ProCgSS
No Aikalies

Otiier -C1ieu1
are lused in fils

preparation 0f

W. luAKER &

îeihis absolfltely
uZU soluble.

IthasmoreM(cal>ixedI
the strenpth of Coo ,t or

iàwith Stareli Arr OW o-

It is delicious, uourishing, and
DIOESTED. _____

Sold by Grorers everywvhOrO

W. BAKER & i0., Dorchester, !8

Visln& Caris,
ENGRAVE!) OR PRINTED.

c Go;'rec/in Sye
'q-~ and' ai Faài1 ,zc

ORDERS PROMlPTLY'
FIL LEI).

ýViefor partîclilars (0....

"T/he [/Veek"

5 3'ORDAN STREET,. TORONTO,

TIIE SATISFACTORY IIESULTS OF AI,~
VESTMENT POLICY. ;

It mnust afford the policy-holders Of th1 Oet'
,American Life Assurance Company, Toron

t
o an

who took cnt: investmnent policies ten Years "g' o
whicb are now mnaturing, great saýisfaCtOfl
that the results Payable under the same are pr1d Ir
s0 handsome, and yielding their owflers a 90

Trhe following is but one of the manl.etîe3

Company bas received from holdcr of its îcV stoei

policr "Truro, N.S., May 95, 141 tIl

«Wm. McCabe, E, q., Managing Dij.ectOi
American Lite Assurance Co., Toronlto, Iont

"Dear Sir,-Vour esteemed favot 0 f O f

te hand sorne days ago, announclflg the f'ul

1ue have the four options, ch l1d.
whIch ie vcry gratifying, but 1 have c0îicy.
ta withdraw the entire cash value of the P u
This exceeds the estimate given when 1 ton'~ te
the policy. I have heen inýured rluriflg oi
years for $1500o, andi now you returf 'Ii
mo5fly than 1 paiti in prerniunls, thus car' 9
risk for less thon the interest on the pren''a 5 'j
anly regret that I did flot take NIr. Laver Sa
and take a policy for double the amoOfl t  $50

IlI intend to take out a new poIiCY for in tb
fifteen.payment. WjîIl send the f pictore.00
ncw policy when I return the forrns for tii

"Meantime, I amn, yours ver tu' t;l

The sea drowns out hu manity an
It has no sympatlsy with either, for teo,1,
to eterflity ;and of that; àt sinus its In j»s

eus song for ever andi for ever. -0 []0i

Roughiness is a neediese cause of
tant. Severity breedeth fear, but rOuotgýjt
breedeth hate. Even reproof froui aUlt 

ought to ha grave, anti fot tuDtillg 5

MR. JOHIN IIENDEBSO sol
Bathurst strcet, Toronto, was e ses o
years sga of a complication of diseil t

the Saltcoats Sanitarium, AyrhIreed
land, wbere our remedy is largely UgeS
home hie people were neyer without 1 ,

[JUNE 8th, le
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Suite 5 Oddfellows' Building, Corner

longe and College Ste.

TORONTO,

C S.LENNoX &SON, t

CONPFEDEI<ATION LiFE BUILDING,E
COR. YONGE & RICIIMONn,

Teeloe184g. TORONTO.

Jr. Churchill Patton,
Àii AVE~ IIOAD TO 18-213LOOR ST. EAST.

'PII)NE 4197.

M R.ER P*.ATIPPI and, TEACHER,
~flly 0 anaian of the great composer and

PQPQ*iaed. LoSK. Concert engagements and

TORtONTO CONSERVATORY OF MUIjsC
AND 20 SEATON ST.

M ' W, . FAIRCLOUGH, F.C.O., EG
OnAITAND CnOIRMASTER ALL SAINTS'

Ille~Ce CISUiCH, TORONTO.

k ce fOrgan, Piano and Theory
D* 11nifaciuitmes for Organ stdents. Pupils

00lte Or Musical examinations. HarmonY and"Point tauglit by correspondence.
01b TOR oNTO(~~ COLLEGE OF MIUSIC.

Mu o.FORSYTH,

lad ù 149 MOdOse, Prof. Julius Epstein, and r.
OCQMY. PuplanSica, intelligence developed simultan-
*.th sio' sare exPectedl to study diligently and

. 1o ICo CI13rvatory of mugie, and 112 College St.
lEIq,' l5te lesOns, roon 2, Nrdheimer BuilS-

9St. E.

rioLIN SOLoisP àND TEA CHER,

8Ek%<,Pilpll f t. ]iaff Conservatory at Frankmfort-~ Of14 roessors H. B. Kayser, Hugo Heer-
rroi ergh00r, formerly a member of the

~jWcond che8tra at Hamburg, (Dr. Hans von

41~î ling St. W. Messrs. A. & S. Nordheimier.

dele 'rm errard and Victoria Sts.

?ýV]RS' & M'ISS Dp)Ell(ISLFRADAM1SON,

1710 IL I NIS TS.
t1e'' a ilie number of pupils it

rideu0 e. 67 BLOOR ST. EASY.

J B15 ]ROWNE,
and asijCoirina..îer Bond St. Cong. Churchi

IlsCOCECFRT ORGANIST
iO rgan, Piano, Harmiouy and

Of10 UTUAL STREET.

'5ltObur" 3 to 5 p.m. daily.

rengagements and a limiteS num-
SO Seîbeiî,.ne Str~eet,

or Toronto College of Music.

H~'~IUNT
%tb ete,' f D .r. carl Reineeke, Hlerr Bruno Zwînt-
10C'îu PgGrày Pianoforte teacher

tIo11lsa.W oCOnBervatoryo Mfsusic, Musical Direc-
8.1aee r deh ' Organist Z ion Congrega-

Ir4 *h~ Tîle te , Organt, llitrisoly.
ls88tOClîiseIakor o! ite

Or Residenuce. lIÔ Millant] Street.

MV1j'S DALLAS, Mus. BAC.
OrgasllOw 0f the Toronto ConservatOrY 0!

q~4 4»KXD T 't1 Central Presbyterian Church. PIANO,
99 Iloor 11ORY Toronto Conservatnry of Music

EbucattonaLSCIENTIFIC AND SANITART.

Etching is now done by tise aid of elec-
ricity. A wire is soldered ta thse plate te

be etched, by means of wh 'ich an electric
~urrent is passed through tise etching solu-
ion, whicis is made mucis more dilute than

isual. The action is mucis increased in in.
;ensity, and in many cases solutions which
under ordinary circumstances are inert, can
be u- cd; as, for instance, weak solution of
ulpisate of copper.

Speaking recently at a meeting in
Newcastle, Sir Robert Hall hinted attse
approacis of a time 'urien posterity îniight
have ta construet machinery that would bo
workcd with beat obtained by tise direct
action of the sun's rays. H1e sisowed on
tise screen a machine wisicis, by ineans of a
reflector, heated tise water in a biler large
enough ta generate tise steam rcquired ta
ro'ive a smaîl printing prass.-London lIn-
ventions.

One objection ta transmitting power in
tise ferai of steam for a long distance is that
a pipe is apt ta radiate heat s0 rapidly tisat
tise ener gy is quickly lost. Eckley B.

Coxe recently told the American Society of
Mechanical Engineers, tisough, of a case
where stcam was delivered 4,500 feet away
from tise boiled plant, and uscd cflectively.
Tise pipe was3 conveyed in a trougli made by
nailing two boards togetiser at right angles,
and covered by a similar one, tise inter-
vening space being filled in witis asbestos.

Peter van Beneden, ane of tise most

famous savants of Belgium, died rccently
at Lo5wcn, wiserc ie had fillcd tise cisair of
natural sciences since 1835. H1e was
eigisty-two years old. Van Beneden was
anc of tise founders of modern zoology,
A special subject of his investigation and

study was tise whale, and in order ta learn
as mucli as possible about the animal, hie
went on a number of whale hunts. H1e

arrangcd tise fossils of preisistorie sca

fauna found in thse excavations made for
tise Antwerp fortifications, a work whicis
attracted widespread attention.

A correspondent of TIhe London Engimeer
propounds tise tiseary tisat thse molten cartis
began ta cool aI tise centre instead of an

tise surface as is generally thaugisî ; insîanc-
ing tise case of large iron castings wisich
always solidify fram thse bottoin. If tise

globe coolcd in this way it is evident that
near thse end of tise cooling there were on

its surface molten seas and reccntly salidi-

fied continents. As tise tide rose and fell
tise molten matter wauld solidify in succes-
sive layers on the continents, and tisus
stratified igneaus rocks would underlie al
thse strata subsequently deposiîcd f rom
wal:er.

Electrie currenîs in plants are due, says

Kunckel, ta tise movcîïïcnts af water in

tise tisanes, and nat ta differences of poten-
tial, existing iîîdependenîly. It was con-

sidered probable that veg'etable electricity
was due ta biological processes, especially
respiration and tie consequent chicnical
cfianges. In experimentitlg with leaves

and flowers dicalyledans and on a large.
mushroom in an atmosphere of hydragen,
il was found tisat tise electric currant was
diminisised, but neyer quite suppressed,
owing, probably, ta intramalecillar respira-
tion. Thse clectrie current revives on ait
being readmitted.

Minard's Liniment thse best Hair iRestorer.

L&nguagesý M!nSiO
Drawing' inting
etc. For Prospectus
etc., apply tu

MISS GRIER,

LADY PRINCIPAL,

WYKEHAM HALLIJORONTO

TrÎllity Term Begils Aprîl 2211d.

M RS. MAIE M. KLINENFEL-D,
Teacher of 1'4<u'al <iltitre, Gratin I Of thle

PeabodY Institute ini Itatim )re, wii receive a IimitAci
numiier of papils. Toronto C)110ge Of Mus~ic, Or 505

WJ. MeNALLY,W .Late of Leipzic'Conservatory of Music.
Organist and Choirmaster, l3sverley Street Baptist

Church, Tearelier lit Piano.
Toronto College of Music or M2 Sussex Avenue.

ALTERI 1-I. ROB3INSON,

W SLVGING MA.S TERf AND <JONDUIJI OR.

GIVEaS INTRUCTION IN VoîCE i'îOnUCTI

pupils received for study of Musical Theory.
open to accept engagements as Tenor Soloi8t at,

Concerte.
Concerts (lîrected.
Studjo-Care R. S. WILLIAMS & SON, 143 Youge St.

Men are but children cf a larger grcwth

our appetitiŽs are apt tii Change as theirs, and

fil -ls craviIiîg, too, andl full as, vaifl.-)rodei.

Stupid people, who do not know how to

laugh, are ilways poinpous and self-conceited;
tduit is, ungentie, uncharitable, uncbiristiai.-

flhockî' ,ii .

JAMES E. LESLIE. Richmonl street,

Toronto, writes -'- Tt aflorde me great
pleasure ta atte8t t) the benefit I derived
fromt your Guaranteed Acetic Acid in a
case of Pleurisy. It was decidely effectuai ;
nothing more necd be said. I have also

recommended tise Acid Cure system of
treatment ta many of my friends, and in no

ca-se haq it failed. Yeu are at lib2,rty ta
give this certificalue publication."

Thie best Nvay tii prove the clearness of
Our mmlid is by showing its fauits ;as wlien
a streami discovers thse dirt ait t'lie bottcnî,
it cotivinces uis cf die tranpareilcy cf thse
water. <)rid.

The Bcst Ad vert iseniICfts.

MîyIlîifll hli4 of uîîsclieite(d letters
lis ve rea s h oit th l acili fai ers cf Scott,@
Eilluiilil frcmn Ithose eurIlroil i îgli lts use,

ci t'csaflitmflf nîîd Serciiliis <Iseases

Noue ('an sîîî'ik soc iiiii'tlv of its mierits
a's tise i'\ o hiavc testped it.

Theu suie fonidations of lise Stat e are laid

in kiiowledg,ýe, nict in ignioranice and oves'y

suicer at education, ni culture, at bock learn-
iiig, which is the recorded wisdoni of tihe

experience cf iniankind, is the demnagoguc's
sucer at intelligent liber'ty, iîîvitms national
degeneracy an 1. mini-G. IV. CiI~

I CURED A IIOISE of thse mange with
MINARD'S LINIMENT.

Dalhousie. CLIRISTOPIIEt SAUNDIS.

I CURED A iiOnSE, badly timrn by a pitch
fork, with MINARD'S IINIMENT.

St. Peters, C.B. EnWAunD LINLIEF.

1 CURED A HORSE Of a bad swelling with
MINAiRD'S LINIMENT.

Bathurst, N. B. Trios. W. PAYNE.

669Jlýn£ 8th, 1894.1

BISHOP
STRACHAN

SCIIOOI
FOR

YOUNG LADIES
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MISCELLANEOUS.

The coapers' craft was first employed
among the wine-grawers of Italy about the
tenth century.

The firat bat makers who plied their
trade in England were Spaniards, wbo came
ta that country in 1510.-St. Laînis Olobe-
Democrat.

The New Orleans Times.Democrat
gays that a young whale, sixteen feet long
and weigbing about 3,000 pound,was found
wasbed high and dry on the reef haîf a
maile West of the West Jetty ligbt. Lt was
salive and attracted many visitors fram the
village.

The ladies who best patranize tobaccon-
ists are, next ta the Kalmucks, the Rus-
sians. The ruling passions of Kalmuck
women are ribbons to twist round their long
tresses, tea, tobacco and bright bandker-
chiefs. But if they have to choose between
tobacco and t(a their option is for the for-
mer.

The telephone is said to be in more
general use in Sweden than in any country
in the warld, and in no other is the service
s0 cheap. Lt bas been proposed recently ta
canneet by means of a submarine telephone
cable the Norwegian and Swedish capital
witb Capenhagen. King Oscar is a
telephone enthusiast.

The question as ta wbich is Il the most
fashionable language " bas apparently been
definitely settled by Professor Vambery,
who rocently lectured on the subject of
IlFashionable Languages" before the mem-
bers of the Buda-Pesth English Club.
IlEnglisb," hie says, Ilmay now be called
the most fashionable bar guage in ail parts af
the world."

Bisbop Patter, of New York, is said ta
be in active sympathy with the Burial Re-
form Association of that city, and it has
been reported that hie bas provided in bis
will that lie shaîl be buried in a wicker coffin.
The Association, having found it difficult
ta oL.tain wicker coffins, bas recommended
the use of certain kinds of sof t pine wood,
whicb decompose with iqual rapidity.

In Belgium it is the custom ta give
certificates of marriages in the form of littie
books, which alsa contain a summary of the
marriaga laws, and among a mass of other
miscellaneaus information directions for the
feeding and care of infants. There are
also places for entering the naines and birtb-
days of the children of the marriage, the
authorities considerately affarding space
for twelve such entries.-New York Her-
ald.

The Queen Regent of the Netberlands
recently gave ta ber daugbter, the little
Queen Wilbelmina, a number of wooden
figures, clad in the uniforms used in the
army of the Netherlands. The future ruler,
it is hoped by ber mother, will be able ta
recagnize the grades of the real soldiers
by studying the wooden figures. Her
Majesty, it is said, asked ber mother ta add
figures of women ta bier gif t, as the Il men
would be lonely witbout tbem."

An Englisb paper te lis a gaod story of
clerical presence of mind. A curate who
hall entered tbe pulpit provided with ans of
the late Rev. Charles Bradley's most re-
cent bomilies, was for a moment horror-
struck by the sigbt of Rev. Charles Bradley.
lîamself in a pew beneath him. Immediately
ho wever,be recovered enough self-possession

THE WIEEK-

ta be able ta say: IlThe beautiful sermon
I am about ta preach is by the Rev. Char-
les Bradley, wbo I'm glad ta see in gaod
health among us assembled here."

A llindoa professianal mendicant lately
plunged into the Mombadevie Tank, swam
ta tbe upright post in the centre, and climb-
ing ta the suturit, announced in baud tornes
and with persistent frequency, bis intention
cf remaining there until sucli time as five
hundred rupees were paid ta defray the ex-
penses of bis daugbter's wedding. St. Sim-
eon Stylites,as readers of Tennyson will re-
member, abode on the column for Ilthrice
ten years ;" but it appears tbat on tbe
very next marning authoritative influence
was braugbt ta bear upon this Hindoo im-
itator, and bie was bauled down from bis
post with bis demand still unsatisfied. Whe-
tber the wedding bad ta be pastponed in
consequence doces not appcar.

Belgium is the one country in wbich
learning counts for more tban wealth as a
basis of citizensbip. According ta the late
constitution, senators in that country were
required ta bave praperty of $800 and ta
be 40 years of age. The revised constitu-
tion reduces tbe minimum age ta 25, and
the property qualification ta $200. Lt also
cantains the provision tbat 20 of tbe sena-
tors must be men wha bave distinguished
themselves in same branch of learning.
These nced no property qualification. In the
next clection for the papular chamber uni-
versaI suffrage will prevail. Every man
over 20 will have one vote :proprietors will
have twa votes, and those wbo bold certain
positions for wbich learning is required are
ta have thrce votes.-Vicloria JV7orld.

A FORTUNATE GIRL.

T'HE SUtîJECT OF SINCERE CONGRATULATIONS
FRONI HER FIENDS.

Was Thaught ta, be Sinking into a Hopeless Decline
-How Iler Restaration 'a Iîealtb Was Brought
About-An Example Worthy ai Imitation by
OtF'er Young Ladies.

Frain the Sherbrooke Gazette.

A number of reports have reacbed thie Gazette
office af maîvelous cures tffected by the use of Dr.
Williamns' Pink Pills. To satis!y a Irgitimate public
curioaity about a tact which, if truc, shou!d be pro-
claimed ta suffering humanity, the Gazette request-
ed a reporter ta go ta Rock Forest and investigate
the facta in the care oi Miss Maggie Simpson, who
was said ta have been restorcd froa a very low con-
dition.

The reporter took the aiternoon train for Rock
Forest, and, atter a short walk froin the C. P. R.
station, reacbed Mr. James Simpson's home, situ-
ated on a well cultivated faim beautifully lccated
an the banka of the Magog River.

Upon cammunicating the purpose af bis visit
the reporter wss infa'med by Mrs. Simpson that
bier daughter was, at the time, absent at the Sher-
brooke Convent wbere l'e might easily interview
bier. She spoke witb the warmîb af genuine grati-
tude of ber daughter's cure, strongly carroborating
the tacts obtained later froin the young lady herself.
She told hum abe bast no oppartunity ta recammend
the Pink Pilla, and that, as an immediate reirult,
Misa Delaney, a near neigbbor of theirs, had abso
been recentby rescucd frain premature decline by
their use.

Upon bis return ta Sherbrooke the reporter caîl.
cd upon Misa Maggie Simpson at tbe Congregation
de Notre Dame Convent. Miss Simpson is a band-
saine blonde oi seventeen years, of prepossessing
manners and winsame address, wboae clear, rasy
camplexioz'. full round merry face sncf brigbt cyca

are a source of delight ta the behOIder.. wbSL II5

son had no hesitation in candidly Stt bCl][14
brought her ta bier present happy
af which she is the very picture. bCe
herself as iallows :

Since the age of fourteen up ta lit 90
d sIt%

had been gradually Iosing health On W
withaut aur dcctor being able ta doaflYth'g

t~ twb
me. For a year preceding mY case got mm
perate. I was cunst antly troubled %with i$ p.

my lips were of alivid paleness and SOaime f
fectly bWue for ment of blcod ;I bad dop

breath upon the least exeitiofl had bef

living skeleton and bad lost rny strengt d
tent that I was unable ta walk up sti 'dOt
came discauraged %lien my doctai CO5

any relief and I found that I wfts rapidT
into a hopeless decline. .ia0'

"A friend recommended Dr. NViîîs05
Pilla, but I had tried ini vain sa nafly dif«erel%.

of medicine that I last confidence in all

periment. Very fiatunately my motheti
upan my trying the pis. It was but a $ho

before I could sec that they were doiril 01
I cantiaued ta use thein witbc ut inter'P t el I r
when I had taken six boxes I s C i
stored ta my former perfect health an c'
My motber, however, insisted that in sboS
tinue the use af the pilla until I bad used 11S
These I bad finisbed taking saine tilflC lait
mer, t teOpe

«When I returned ta the convent, 5 h

ing this autumn, after a long absece tlCC
iilness, tbose girls who had previausVkow

were astonisbed at the transfollfat0f l tbc

taken place. 1 fr(quently bave occasin ,

amused by the amrzement of fariner f gos ~
acquaintances that 1 now chance ta meet,,id

tell yau I don't lose an apportunitY of rec CO

ing Pink Pilla ta them. I aîways ketpa d
hand, and whenever any of my conVentfl

jîl 1 am always ready with a sure reinedY', toise.
the girls, as they cften do, make thc remetaî o

Oh, Maggie, yau are a fortunate g1 i 0

happy and jolly," I tell thein I arn ~1 ,kl'g

lbat time." o f Di.

The gratifying resuits followiflg the l"
Williams' Pink Puis, in the case of Miss .10îd
prove that they are- un(qualled as a blo b, 1

and nerve tanic. In the case of y'Oufg goeir
are pale or sallow, listless, troubled with A .1dd

or palpitation of the heart, weak aînd eSSî i.
no lime should be loat ia taking a Course

Williams' Pink Pilla, wbicb will spedî ~*
the blood, and bring a rosy glow af healt 0,11

cheeks. These pilla are a positive cure f 1l
bIcs arising froin a vitiated conditi o ai îhC 1

or a shattered nervaus systr r, such as Io54 stic
ataxia, partial paralysis, St. Vitus' dal1 1c.Lhld
neuralgia, rheumatism, nerveous headache h f0

cffects af la grippe, the tired feelin resulî,ing 9Is
nervous prostration, ail diseases dPidS5 e
humors in the blond, such as scrofUlO, C.hrLotrliso
sipelaF, etc. They are also a speci6ic 1 1rrB'',
peculiar ta females, such as suppressionl5 1 CÏ
ities, and ail forma af weaknes«. In the iriliD&

mea they effect a radical cure in aIl CesCSf 10t'
from mental warry, overwork, or excelss 0 l b
ever nature.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pilla are matatul
the Dr. Williams' Medicine Ca Brackvi"lef
and Schenectady, N.Y., and are Saldidcd
(never in baose faim by the dozen Or hUd0 1
5o cents a box, or six boxes for $2..50 aad~î
liad afaal druggists or direct by mail frin
liains' Medicine Company at cither addae5 5' ,a
price at whicb these pilla are sold niakes a rop
treatment comparativeîy inexpeasive as CO'
with other remedies or medical treati0eat

'Tis a cowardly and servilehtw,1
hide atnd disguise a înan's self under a #

and not to dare to show himself Wboat
By that our followers are trained keul

treachery. Being brought up to 5.Pe f
is flot true, they make na osilo
lie.-Montaigne.
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QUIPs &NI) CRtAnS.

40 11 " ririht s~epiano is sornetrnies a

to .tay '" aked the fisli. Il Oh,
bie"id the îvOrn, just dlroppe1 ini for i

ûa11nloth d' o01as'that were ever engrax cd
no Piit C'. onftl sense wbere tiiere is

Orîgîunally.
If'often wle see people who are fail-

thilevs b" t who claie> to hiave
dua i. ai~ of soie suecesý,ful indivi-

o1nlei rreeto1P: '1hat lieif er istwo years

erl I~rls Oh01, t>i Le sure; sle lias

"u er Xltlier Iarn surprised at Charles
g>ia h 9 So iiuuch rnoney on a phono-

<Id\ieThe Wife: 1 arn not. Hie alxvays
to heai. hiluSel? t>ilk.

"YOUr Io110k depre.,se(, NVintie." I f fe1
bu .. essed, Old ian.' NV Wat's tl ie iatter;

bas ut refused ine."
f 8Ymrmp'thti Widw: H ave you. been

'l"ctat in~ YoU1r love affairs? Interesting
wiha jes, very. I never yet feil in love
1thaiwho would rnarry ne
e atternîted 1fin d tlîat GeorgreWahig

elYes, e tei t 'ica lîcein. \ax-
wa lore tr id uth th (10 say that tliere

trUtik ha poet>y in his verses.
ta4 iltceta your barber always

Yùu You in !Urlen(.Iîî [did not kiowvtliat

n,t;ro buthat l1angulage. .Tinks:
>~ ~ ~~O Brg1  u o eedn'tteil hin so.

in],gslsaw acdistrict miesseniger boylod 1 rse.c>îî get ni> and grive lits sêat to a
~1e othe>' >iay Gr .iggI os: Whatsuggest-

ont..ilenriggs: le wanted to

thc u, lere any difference i>etween a
ialofd in1ezV If t'iîe doctor calis

1111 . , S about $4. If le (idl.s it
n'y s. abu l1.'h differeuce is

411. 1 dont 1(110w xhat slie saw in liiiii to
44 ie½oe Witvliii i. le isi>'t liandsoiiîe,

Y4 1 S 0 iiion ey''' 'I'bat is truce, lait
of~ 1 r.~1  thai Le hia-. the reputa-

leîug wild.''

y~ truler. Mii y ou proilise ici îe eterual-
Rw to l'le? Serv ant Gýirl: 1Eterrnally!

that, 411 anyb0 dy pi>olise for so long as
the ,e Sdit : I en say tliree weeks, 1tili

erveS are dîshanded.

l gy Fl , it'jaî>es lias beconie rPuck-
tîv>a ed tîy nuiiber of girls, but

eYaysgekout of it. She: \Vith decen-
a Y:} e ts lie inerely has to go

te01fie: Wîît are yos,, stadjin' lire Ii
1,141 eksb Up e {îv al Par y:[Iive t"v
ft YO ' eetslî. Officer:e, wi4il de oli oule timeii? Conv ivial Party

iL]et 4'sdu-'t): What y er takce mue foi'
goîn0il' wa'lk ail tiîatsh dishiance in

i 'd rai i?

ilalle freat Seilntis ts in M anc i este r. The
,,,ZZny ýjaWiin cioppediup. One of the

"C ei es learnied than the 'est, said:
the elli1 kn that pliace. Ave beenl
%id al y a0111W.", "l Cýet out, you fooii!"
plae tiother , Ve're riut taikin' about th>e

vale I)aî'weni, but the mon. 1-tevn't
Lad 1vtb heerd o' D)arwei' WMhy. if it
le eh for' Daî'wen xve s'ould ail biey

11e, Ji auerînl monkeys, and nut gientie-
kt w are."

Onte of thme foreinost Tioronto banks i'
~lîat witli the iveli-cbosenl niaie ''Doî>îi-

aiion:.' There is sonething iii a naine. One
eau understaiid a foreiguier tak ing tiis to
)e thue (iovernnîient batik of tl>e ('a>îadiarn
Doiniion and doiwg business with it ou thîe
strengrtli of it-. nainie. No deih »>auv bave
lue su, and tiî'ugli înistakun as. to its pol i-
thuai >ositi0fl, tlu'y >iisi lita\ c eten tboi'-
Ougi>lv -.atistied as to its financial -tandîug
and îLe abiiity and etic'icncy o f it. ii>îauaýge-
mîent and staffi. Thie coi-ïu»1'dlldhlg,, position
of lime 1)i >ioiu in liank ai thte ery t'entre of
'1o>onto's coi>u>nie>'ceti>e soiiti-\est corner'
of King and Youge tîts maksit inost
easy of ace-.. \'( would o>iiy fuitie>'
d'axv attenîtion to thîe sigriiti>aniit faut lit
the i'eserx e fund of thîe bianl now' atuonlits
to mine mtillion five iîundred timousand d1>l-
lar's, being eqînil to its paid-np caplital. As.
an tauc of a pr'ogr'ess.ive, popular anJ
liberal poliey it niay aiso Le said divideuds,.,
ai'e iereafter t>) 1)e paid qmi>rl' îu naiy
fot' thîe convenienue of simail -.iarcbolde'-.

1 venture to suggest that the most de-
veloped man is hie wbo bas the least reason
for not sirnply obeying bis impuices, or that
perfect impulses mark the man.-Jawies
Ilinion.

A LAUGHABLE MISTAKE.

Two ladies entered a book-store recent-
Iy and the younger asked the clerk for a
book called "lFavorite Prescription." The
puzzled attendant was unable to comply
wîth bier request and sbe left the store dis-
appointed. Inquiry elicited the fact that
she had overbeard a conversation between
two iiterary ladies in wbich "lFavorite
Prescription " was mentioned with extrava-
gant praise, and had jumped to the conclu-
sion that it was a book. Sbe now knows
that Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a
sovereigni cure for the ilis and Ilweaknesses "
peculiar to women, for she bas been cured
by its use.

It is the3 oniy medicine of its class, sold
by druggists, under a positive guarantee
tbat it will cure in ail cases of disease for
wbich it is recommended, or money paid
for it wiil Le promptly refunded.

Dr. Pierce's Pelleti cure perrnanently
constipation, sick beadacbe, biliousness,
indigestion and kindred ailments.

-i, P ' CUR FOR B
M CURES W EHE ALL ELSE At . ___SBest Cougli Syrup. Tastes Good. Use

In tinie. Soid by druggts~

CONUM-TIO

I

I

POET- LORE
THE MONTHIY MAGAZINE OF LETTERS.

196 Summer St., Boston.
YïUNE- Y7UL Y 18941.

SAGA LITERATL'EF. Johao Il. IWisby'.

THE SAGA 0F THORSTEIN STAFF
STROKE. Froin the Icelandic, by J. H. W.

THE IDYLL 0F A NORTH-ERN RIVERý.
A>'c)ùbald MaciMcchan.

A M(>DEEN DANISHPlOET : EinarChristian-
ýcn. Prof. J)anid Rilham Dedge.

Tl''E TOJiTUliE BY HOPE. Villinr.s de l' Isle

A iFUSSIAN IETIST :Fecor 1)ostoyev,-kî.
eArthur L. Sahnon.6

THE ASTRONO'MICAL SCIENCE 0F MIL-
TON AS SHOWN IN 'PARADISE LOST.'
Prof. Ma, je Mitchell.

LITERATElIE AND) TIIE] SC] EN TIFIC SIR-
IT: May tlEie 1,c a Science of A%',thietices?
.Prcf. L. A. Shci-giaei..

ABlUEF IJFEINCE0F CI'IICISM. Car'o-
lit» B1. Iamonte.

SILAKýESPElAl'ZE'S OPENING SCENES AS
STIKING FIlE KEYNOTE OF DRA-
MATIC ACTION ANI) MOTIVE. IL.
Charles IV. Hodill.

CLOITGH ANI) EMEUISON. Paliers of the
1'hiladelphia B3rowning icciety. F. -Il. Wil-
fia,,,,.

TBFE AIRT> AND) MOLZIL OF 113SEN'S
'GHOSTS.'

BOO0KS 0F LITERA11Y AN 1) iESTIJETIC
CRITICISM. C. -Iecent Britishi Verse. P.

NOTES AND NEWS. Browning's II Sagacicust
Swvede." P'rof. Hira2n Corson.

YEARLY, $2.50.5 This double number,
50cents.

Oriler oft yohr locail boo1h selir or illealer, or

of tile 1'uliisIr.ii

POET-LORE CO.,
196 Summer Street, Boston.

SEE THE FAMOUS

PAINTING
IN TIIE W1"JDOW

AT 108 KING STREET WEST.

The SoCîety of Arts of Canada, Ltd.
Free Art Scbooi. Galieries Open 15th.

F. E. GALBRAITH, Manager

AflTflflIflA FOR
LII.IuII.IKLI NER

RHE

May 211(l,
My DEAn S ms,-I miay Sla th t i bave Uset

o Acetocura witl, greai retuits in fa my
givon great relief, especialiy in Nervous AfTectiO

Il RbeumatiRn,an.d 1 an contidentiy reconiel
LILILIany troubied with these complaînts.

L To Coutts & Sons,

671

'vous
ECTIONS &
;UMATISM

cl your
It bas
lis and

tute, 1
ariles.

Victoria St., Toronto.
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HECENT WOHKS BY miss A. M. MACHAR
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TR-LAIND GRAEME, KMIG]-T. Fords, How-
ard H Iubert, New York ; W. Drysdale, Mont-
real ;Willianison Book Co., Toronto. Cloth
$1.00 ; Paper 50 cents.

-o -

MA1IJORIE'S CANADIAN WINTER: STOR.

IES 0F NEW FRANCE. D. Lothrop Ca.,
Boston; Williamson Book Co., Toronto, Cloth,
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1LuCArîONAXL INSTITUTLIONS.

Uiiv'cîsities, Colleges and Scliools.)

THE WEEI<
claimns stiperiorily over every other
Canadian Journal as a niediun for
advertising

EDI CATIONAL INSTITIJTIONS.

TiiE R EFOR E

THE WEEK
la the journal in which to advertise

EDUCATIONAL INSTITUTIONS.

THE WEEK
5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO, CANADA,

NIAGARA FALLS LINE
STEAMER.

Empress of India
lDaily at 7.40 a m. and 3.20 p.m.,fronm city wharf, fot
o!Yonge Street (West a.de), 1or

St. Catharines. Niagara Falls, Buffalo,
&Chester, New York

sad ail points east and south. This la the enly steam-.
er cannrecting with railway at Part Dalhousie. Faut-
ly books for sale, 40 trips for 88. Low rates ta excur-

Tickets at ail G. T. R. and principal ticket offices,
and at office on wharf.

N L OF MUSIC'7~W COR. YONCE ST. & WILTON AVE. ý'

University Affiliation for Degrees in Music.
Artlstê' jan.d Tenei-s* GradIIIIIing Couses,

schlsips, Diffloinas, 4ef1ialiIs, Mettins.
EîuIilbutent, staff anudu Iaîillttes~Inura~d

AIL BRANCHES OF MUS/C TAI/GNI/
1'fl(M ItUD]M} NTS TO GRIDUATLON.

Free tuilion in several depari meute.
Pupils received at any timne,

Many ' Free Advantages " for Students.

C0~NI.II AI<>III L O(101 F F1.041 TION,
(fi. N5. Shaiv, B.A., Principal.)

Elocution. Oratory. Voice Culture, Delsarte and
Sweds h CGymniaetîce, Literature, etc.DA fo 132 pages, giving particulars ofC AIE ND aIldepatrtnientEl umallc leItree.

EDW ARD Fii'fIIE1E, 31udseal DIrelor.

A elafeguard againet Infecti
Sold by chemietuthrougho

W.O. DUHN £0. Woi-ke-Cro

Minard's Liniment Cures Lî

oMS d isaeae.
uIt the world.
ydon, EnXland,

aGrippe.

Watch youî Weight
If -you are losing flesh your

system is drawing on your
latent strength. Something
is wrong. Take

Scott's

the Cream of Cod-li'ver Oil,
to give your systemn its need-
ed strength and restore your
healthy weight. Physicians,
the world over, endorse it.

Don't be deceived by Substitutes!
Scott & Bowne. Blelleville. AilIDruggists. Wec &si.

BEAVER LINE
PAESENGER STEAMERS

Saililig Weekly lletween

MONTREAL ÎNI) LIVERPOOJL.
FRtom LivmSL,01 STEAMER FROM MONTREAL

Sat., May 211...Lake Ontario....Wed., June 13
Junle 2. Lake Nepigon ...... 20

9 .... Lake Superior .... 27
16....Lake Winnipeg . July 4
23....Lake Huron ..... il
30....Lake Ontario ..... 18

Juiy 7....Lake Nepigon .... 25

Superior accommodation for ail classes of Passengers
at following Low Riates:

Mates of î,assage.-Cabin, *840, $50 and $60 single;
$80, $90 and $110 return. Second Cabil), $30 Single
and 865 return. Steerage, $24.

*$40 single and $80 return cabin rates by Lake
Nepigon and Lake Winnipeg only.

SpeeLa rtes3 ta Clergymen and their famnilles.
Pasgsad berths csn be secnred on application ta

the Montreal Office or any local Agent. For furtber
information, plans <of cabins, &o., aVp1y ta IL E.
MI RltAY, GesI Manager, 4 Customr ous Square,
Montreal1.

Her MYajesty's Table Water
By Appointment.

GODES-BERGER
A natural minerai water highly approved by Uer
Majesty, the Queen of England's medical advisers,
also by numerons leading physicians in London and
throughout the world.

Dr. C. Fiîîkeliburg, Ilrofessor and Memiber of
tire Imiperial Germnan Sanltary Office, writes :-The
G odes-berger Natsrai Minerai Water miay, on account
of fus pleasant taste, and easiness of digestion, be
continuously used as a Table Water, and is a refresh-
ing and wholesome drink, It is ta be HIGHLY
RECOIVMENDED.

JAMES LOBB,
30 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO, ONT.

KEEýPS YOU IN HEALTH

EDELIGHTFULL 8EREHINC.M

[,JUNZ 18,l

Baby's

Scalp and

1lair use

CUTICURA
SOAP

the pUfC-I
sweetest gand

mo'st effectl
ski, purifY'09

and beautl*
fying soaP l

the world

CAL COIFoRp

IF--

YOUR WEDDING CAIÇO
0nRiiî 114 NT Û,VF.N, CALL

AT ONCE AT

HARRY WEBB'S,
447 YONGE

J. YOUNG,
(ALEX. MILLAIRD)

THE LEADING uNDB'RTAXR'
Telephone 679. 347 YrONGF,

[ H. STONE & SON,
UNDER.TAIKERS 3s

Corner Yonge and AnJ2 !Ste'
Teleplione 931.

The beat protection against infaI1ý trot i~

__IS IPROPER FEEDINOý'

The infant depi-ived "of its Mo0theri
Milk should be fed on the eqtiiv"a
of it.

Teeare 1m1any substitutS, but-01$0
one food can iake good i n'il

be The perfect equivalent Of

Mother's MiII<

lilk Granu65
Patented 1893 1e

which is the solids of pure CO'W 8 i
specially treateci to alter the l.h 90
character of the Casein, causitici jdeS
in the infant's stoinach exactlY
Mother's Milk.

Sold by Grocers and Dggists'

PREPARED BY

The John3ton Fluid Beef Co
Montreal.


